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ov.e~ rr; e,Uscll-J;,uth~i,i.sghsn :Kirc."lo. 2nd . ed.i.tion. C"'O!lttin~.....,.n :
11tu1.d ,:w.ihoeak ~..utl ~pre('ilit~

1952.

·i;o t he toxts of the confession~.

rei'e1•enc<Js t::> the i'ollo·.-.-:ln.g:
'

Ki.ttel.. G. J .ecll tor• . Theoi2rJ.echgG l;;0Eu.•tero1;!t;l1 iw.i Fou.Gn ~;est~..ent.
I-V. Stuttgnrt: \./. !tohll'l.e..r:1m3r Ve:rl~e;, l9JJ-.

ti.i'l'HO_DUCT10U

:ihat hex t b:ere :i. s

~

God .,.
( .,

..
V

~1:1ve.

RG\ l

!t

r:r.J.!Z i;

l :;1y no me~nf) a ll nod::::;:~nt:: ·-:ow.d ~::-:ro0 vi th !,r:.~'>:'r..:o. :P. :·i. Dill istone ..
.?.ocovo3;>xr oz t h~ i';octzvlno of JuotH'-1. ~ t5.o~ by 1'.:l.ith , ,: ~f:"A-~ol o,-;.v 'l'ot~:Y (.July, 19_5}.1,), 'l:-"P• 199- ::!DS), i!cft.mds at:rou.:~ly t:1c relaw .nc<! oi' t.!).; te~c.hi ric.: of justii'ioo.tioi1 fo,• tl:d.2 motl.crn t"k:.y . TI@ q,uotec P~ul 'i"lll ic.h:
11 2:his id~a 1,l!..•, of juotiiicn.tlon Oy ~~iitl'!. i s str:-!!.1e e to the 01~
; . of
111i'hi:~

t OlJB.y a.11<1 even to P!'oies t®t "' 00-})le in tho cilm·ches; in.dee.~ ns I hs.'v'(')
over }!.n<.l 0•1,:·r .\pin
.
ilc..d t h o oyr.~ortuni ty to lc~:-.rn, it is so st1-.:,!1::;o to
t l1o m-odo:rn ,:l'm t..~ .t t '1or e is scnl•c ely : _·:.n y ·,r.:,y of ns1:~il.:l,f; it iutclH.Gible
to hio _. 11 DU:!.!ston-e in o:p:~o&ition t.11Jcla.reo, "it n~e: 1s t..'> no th.~t this
doctrln~ he s i .ilw n on no,·.' :r~:.eV-..:i!'!cc ~ncl e·v(l.n !!W:.:.n~.~1C thr.:>v..j.J. the vi tnoss of moll.er.l?. p sycl1olo,';icnl otutl.ies. 11 lfo then ref<lr :';: t e tl. ~ stroas
l ,1id in. SU.Ch ntudieG Oll nmti.et;,~ i n ·ElO(t,,::-n liff, Oll<L th~ ;:u.r....,v attOCJ!ltS

2

knowledee th.s.t Ood e:,r.ists is uoeless nknot,led.ge for the individual 1.f

he does not know how Ood is dispos ed touards him.

not the erlstenticl question.
exist for n1e?

Dees Go d exist? is

The existential question is :

L"oes He want ma 1

And. on t-1hat condi t ions 'i

only question about God t hat has any r e al mer.ir,ing .

Does lhd

This is -the

This is the que stion

1·:ith which justific ation has ' t o do.

Cr i ticism of anothe~ stuc.y or juGtificFtion may come f rom a dii'fere n"l:. qu.ar·te:!"o

The question may be asked:

l;bat r 3mains to be said on

t his ·top ic? l-,h at can :73?J1 add t o the contributions made by t n e lon:; line
of orthodox t heologians stretching f rom Luther to i?i epe!"1 Ther e is no
deny:'mg that.

such a quest.ion is a h1.1.11bling one.

One hesitates to s.dd

or.c 9 s piping piccolo -to the sublime chords of t.lie orchestral. tutt i.

On

t,he other hand 0 even i f it is. not true in any other domain affecting the
r.umnn spirit 0 it i s cGrt:::i nly true in theology and i.n

r.i..a.'t::,ters

concer~ing

f c1 ith that 'c.het·e i s really no such thing as inherit~nce fro:1 the p~s"i:..
Lut.he:rai, theology considers the doctrine of' justification to b":- th<:J

ness to it i.Y'I the l ong years between Paul ;md Lui:.b8r.
handed c'io..m , he was i'oreotten.

~:)eul was not

:·.s soon as I uther pr0ached the c.oc trim;

agHin 1dth the i nsight or Paul it came under seve re; fire , and n~t, only

made by msn to just.ii'",f themselves, their 1-rork and their eri.stence . HI,)
quotes ~·!. H. Auden, %,r th~ ,!il'le l3aing , 11 '1hings f a.11 a.part--the centre
will not hold. 11 He the n goes on to say: ur-~-m he.s s ought to justify

himself in tbe Presence of his pr e<lecassors • • • in the presence of
his God--anci ali the t 1.me t he threat of non-acceptance, meaninglessness,
nothing-ness grrn;;s ttlore alaru.d.ngo ~th, society and the individ:.ial today are engaged in a fruntic pi,rsuit of self -justific~tion. It is in
the .f'.:;:.c e of' such a situation -t.hat the seers and prophets o:f

c-'.11· · 'GJUJl

day

are proclaiming az"'resh the ?nu1ine doctrine of justi.ficntion by faith."

froTJ the Catholic Church .

Thore i.ror0 t,b ~jcr m'ld Oet~.m'i01'; the Antinom-

.;

tion 1i,us i; 1Je '>om -~t;;u,in, o~.ch e:e.."lerr.. . tiot\ has to fi}ld c.m'l de,:tonct the

;·;u.r das Sel bstei·le'bte stf:l?.1t U."1.et•sehuottt~:rlicn i"o$t, -;.o<l. er.Ac e
:ic:.h:i.•ho:i. t muos siah dadu.t•ch :tls Siolch.e er;1eisen, dass sif.1! von
;jcdcr Zei t n~u er:f.'r.rnst. uer d er4 \'!J,1tl dnr~i.i t i ~;t'l1;.r •,:rleclei• sic:h.•.,erju.ongon }:ann. :oi e3e i'!'o'be 1:t>J.cs. ~tuch. di e Heeh t1"erti,TJnt,;Sl 1'!hro
bestolrnn 1:1:o ennc:n, ~eni"t sio ooht os Hot.~11 enthr.-::oJ.t. 2

21(;.~l"l !lol!.,

1.II., 559.

r.n:b:.:·.,.JB~. t~ :;-1.tl'S:C.e,t :a~ ( :!:·ueoi n_::;i,~u:

J.

o.

B. : 'ohr, 1928 ),

4
o,,m ~eneration makes.

f..s material increased ru,d the vision of Nha.t was involved. !r'.!'ew

c.lu;:s:i.ne; t he s tudiss de·,ro-t.ed to the question of just.if.ic:::tion 0 so ambition has f;ro,mo

The study hare prosen·c.ed the ~rri t er hopes to make part

.of.. a l nr gel~ work v an e:{P_":!irmtion o.f how far Luth ilran teachine or. justific at:l.on egr ees with t h::: ?1a,,, 'fostc...;ent as a whol e, specif ic :~::.:.tent i cm
bein.,. f;'iven all tlo~1g to modern criti cism on t hi ~ hAad.

(~·!od9l'11 signi-

i'ie3 epprox~ i;1t dy t.ha per i od i'rom the e nd of t he -.fir s t. Grsat 1!1P.r to

t.he pr ese nt day o)

It, i s r..c,t enou::;h to shcl·l no re.days that l ,utt-,e:r;m

t;·t,. John 0 t·r.tt,11 t h'3 ,Jesus of the S:.,n'lop'tic Gospel s~ 8.nd vii.th the rest, o f'

t he 1.1.ter:,tur e of t he I~m,: ~?est3!-1'9nt..

'l'hese thz·e e h<;iads ·nould i n ·l:.he

la~ge? uor l·-. be par·all el <li visions to t he pre$ent thesis .
!, f urther i nt i'o<.h.t cto~7 co:.w10nt 1au st be l':l-~de.
'tfrit

Ur.l ike mo s t nof' t hs

0rs ;;rlth 1-1hose views tM.s t hesi s .,. ill deal. v t.1':e pre~ent wr1. t e r ba-

1Ji11s t·:ith the presupposi·Eion that the Bible; b ot h t.he vld '1'es'tf:Jnent

3nd t h e 1'!eu~ is thf.i :l.nerrant. Woz-.: of God; th,,rl:. it i s

.:i.

di Yinely-inspire!l

Book or c ollect ion of l.ooks; thato a~cordinglyu it is i.r1ve>sted ~"'ith a~

solut~ authcr-it.y; and t hat we must de al with it :in t he s pirit of p ilgr ir.is ap!:::ro~ching h:>ly gro1;.nd .

Hence the judgment or Rupert TI:. DaYies

is i'undanental for the ·w riter' s approa ch.
Could ths wholly aut horitative source of r~li~ous truth be dis
covered, the problem of the Atonement., for insta11c~, w.:,uld b~ no lont:•
er: which is the right tbeor-rJ o'f the sienif"icance of tho Cross ?
.8ut: ~iha:t. is the ;.1ae.J1.ing of the pronounca7:lent of tha authoritat ·J,.re souri::::: -,n i~he subject.. • • • In f act. t his is precisely ~hat
cii-i D~~i:Ypcn to theology in the l~iddle Ages to 2 l ~u·ge exte nt: the
problem of authority was thought to have been solvcd v .:,.nd so

5
the o l or;iano applied th~i:lsol ves to t ho eluci&i tion. of the tr11th
t h otvilrit to h:.;.1to 1)<:> en ~tuthod ta t:l.vcl;}t r~v~ slell. • • • Thie is :::.:i~o
~h~.t ha-ppoils to th.eolopy ai10nt'; lrunct:1::1cntal!!.oto todr;.y; i t is ic.entice-.l. '..ii. th :9:ibli~::.l n~-:ig osio. "

·,;Utt d i d

t., ·,a toil.

3nx1.pcrt :ri;. Davies, S:.no !'rc>'blam 91. At1.t.'?..'l-. ?r:j,t;t; ~ ljm Continm1-t o.l
Rofori:1eJ·a (tondoni 'i'hl:? T~~),:-1orti.'\ l-r O$G, l ~ l-6), r,. 9.

"We cm.1.fef:ls t,hat we reoci vo f o iy;iver.NJ5 -0:f sin~ una ~re j'UstH'iod

s i is .

·.Joi te1• u::.rd geloh.rt, d~s s ,.rzi.ri Yorf~emuir.;
- - ~- ., _.... -~{,'!.01· _f,1J,ncl e und C-ol"e cl1tif;~~ei:t
7oi' Oott ni cM, erleul,f;}~l'l. m6cc..'l durch u..11.se:t V'e~'l:1iem.:t • • • , s onuor
<l£1ss uil• Verc 0olmg t'l.er Gfu1a:c be!-::om!r.~n unc1 vor Gott ,::;a:r:')ch t uerc.en
aus Gne.,lcn • • • • s o wir e;l r~ub~-i., d().ss C~u·i (;tl.t s fflr 'i.\,'2S sol:i,tt0n
h~'be Ulld. dass 1.u1s <;\lll sem e1, \ii'.l.1 cm. di s !::tb1a.e VG!'BO~'loo. C-cr0i:.1h ti.9~ei t
u.:a.tl e"t:.1i e es Leben {-!;osoh.cmk t .-.r.h-.:1 O;Vr.l. 2 ).
'-..

·,

,justi:'icc:t:ton 01· rl(;h t (!ousness enc t 1w ::orgivoncss of Fi:.'ls i c n l"ei:,"U!a r

?
fe~ tur() \-thich runs :d1~t tlu-ou0 h t h e l on~ P.rticle IV.

go,-:in of t he :nore

IusM.M.r.. !lei ia.'ll nan.ifest..':.tu.r ai~1e l c.:;e. i d e ot, cr~t in off~rtu.r
r emi naio poccl', to.m 1 ( 11.1n).

• • • idco non :poi:Wu.i!!u.t".; 11or le;;;cr.-w. r:Gc~ , t o libe:ru:r:t e.c :l;1st:,..firor'i.
s ed <.l';).t ~~ t': st r.r om..i.ssio r enrl.as :tonis pecec\toru::i et i us ~if i c:~tim1.io
3).!'0J:i t t<r

Chr:l stu.m. • • ( '.l:Y, l.J.O) •

W:.,s i ch dtw on 'bi a:1or tmcl. s t ~t:i.:,l:i.G~1. f;e:1.d . r ct hab, c.u.s ~1ciss 5.ch
r:,er 111.chts zu &a\d.or n, nacarui ch &"1\SS i-Jir t)dul•eh den Gl ni.I.o en/1 ( '.:..-1.e
~-;• Petrus c~:.gt) e:ln :.-... nu.ol.', neu , rein I'ie:s:-z J::.:r.•i e{~on ·W).cl G-ott u:.1b
Ch:.:ie ti w:i.llf'ln, um1cz,s i,ii ttJ.P.J.· ~, 't.'U1s :t"ih.. ~anz gerecl'. t und. ho:i.Ug
1ml t an ;-;i1.l 1:.1.ml he el ·t. • • •
Un : :.?.u.Z solchon Ol a1.,1)0n, Ve.i· n~\O !":lllC
:folzan <lerm. o :i.t0 :.1er l~e o::n. 13).

U."1.cl

Veree'bl.'\ll~ ,1,~.r ~-:~ .tle

t h0 chief e.rtlcl e ot Cii ris ti~n f nit,b. :ls t lw.t ,foau o Ghriot i v o'lir God

11~t.

Paulus spI'icht:

:i:·he ? O is v0.1·y :f<>l'Cff~'t.~J. in its d cfin i tion o:r ju.s t:li:lcn tion v,s t he :fere:l.ve.neso

ot sins.

Thtt9 t lle ::-Jd. tone:

:oa.:~ a ch r;1~uban, lchren uncl b e~;:ez:u1en ,'5.i·, c..ise unscl" Gereoh tigkei t 'Vor Gott sci, cl;:1.ss u.ns Gott d.ie ~'U('..nd.e verC,.bct (!!l,4).
CONCORDIA

LI OH
ST.

LOUIS

s
\Jir 1Z:l~u1>en. l~hr-cn tw..cl bolt:0rt11on, ~1.i,ss n:.,c:h Art Hoi.11.1'(!lr f1chl'itt
das "i!ort rochtt'0l"tiCe11 i."1 die~!':\,-~ .,\rt:1) :~1 hoi!l'.:;o a'bEloh·ioron, d..."1s

is't, von Sucudon led:l.3tr,;_)r0chcn

(:i::n, ?).

Ae l:l ttlo c.s t he r1ronounco-

Ii ontside of man, t;h en ir1 God.

~o jU8tifica tion i!~ "'m

'.t'h'.t s is tho coi'!clus ion t o '.llhi ch the i d~.n t5. f ic:.a. t.fon of

I~1r;-;;ific~. re vero 1,oc loc,0 for~noi co.1suetUdiIIe siv1ii'ic&t Te1.t.·:1
a1nwlvers ot p:to.nu,:n.t:i.a l"C'. iustn.:-u, zed iu·opte:;.- r~Uczi3,:n t,u;~i;i tis.r::,
Yi(i.dicet Chz-i.sti, qJl!te aJ.i~-l'.la ius:ti tia co::!t,..mica.tU?> no'bis s)ar
f'i(1~m. . :ttn~'tte cwit hoc lcco iu2ti tit:. nos,tr~ ·sH i i:pttt::it5.o :::.J.i~-:x:::-.o
iuf.l.ti ti~""e• :-,.li t e.t· hie tl0 iui:,ti ti{:. loqi.\eno.\.'1.."l 0s ·:;, {}.v..aa:i cun in
·nhilosonh:ta. ~u t in .fo1·0 au.t'l.£-!'imus hmti ti~-u ;.,ropr.H o:.1erl 9
( 11p.

n·~ 30.5, 3o6).

-

!;..£?.•

t\ltcrt~
tho BOCOrl.0. !'Ct;;uircriGJ'.!.t .in /:l. ::-:ed.io.toa est in p ropiti~'iiore, q1.~.od. rae!'i-te. iJ)dUS 'pro1:osita sui1t, ut q_u.ae :?!'O alEs s~tisfacoi·(', nt, qu.ac alHs don.oti.tul" iia-2nt.<'.l.tione, 6.ivin.a, ut l)Sl" ea ~
qU,·?Jn r,rop~:ii~ r:.e:r:i. tio ·' ,l$'iii 2.•opu.te:.:t 1.!r. Ut si {;..U~i.s t.ir:1.ic1,2.s p ro a:.;:tco

1 :r~rm.md. :.;chlir..1:, Tboo:.o;~ie <le'!' J.µJh ~rlsd~~n ~ek~1r1t~:i.t;,-sch.:-:i..ft,<m
(3rd. edition; 1-&.m.:lch: Ohr •. 1;:cis"c;-ierJ.~, l.9.!!'3h ~- 13e•

9
nohri t &.es a!irmuro, <lebitor ~~licno rocri t o t.::miqua-m ::iro-rl'io ll'bcirotu.r . x~,. Chri~tt ·.. r:;~ri t u nobio tfonm?.t u.r, 11t h1eti l'~1pi 1te!;l"~ u· i '1<luci~
:--;c;n.· ~ to1"'J.m (~hristi, cv.m tn mi.?:l craC.ir.r1t1.e, t,~:;q';la.r.:i !JTOi'lris,. m.ori ta
h P-bC!'('.fJtlS (lip ., XXI, 19) •
'10 ~1:~u hen, lcl.J.zo.')!'!. u.nc.l 'b~:p·.1,11."':..'l 1.:;:tr, c:O.co d1:r &'?.~1:::en .?ei-s~?,;
Ohri ~t :t t'l,'(.'..nzer Gchori::ur,ib• :.-: elchcn er· f.ucr un~ don Vc..te~ "ois i:! cle:n.
al:..o!'cc:h:;1l'.1::J1.l :i.clrntcn fJJoo. de::: :;,,: rm..1:zos Gelci.c tot J:i.&t, un.s zu:r (';:0!'ech~Gie,'lcc:l t r.ugoi-ochnct werde (JC : t,D, !II• 56).

..>amna ch

It is

Scll. J.irJ:;:,

I ,,v, '""'•"
'.) ) ' on d the coincidr--nt f o.ct~ t .l!lt t he Go!'l-

f eos ions are co z~ .lous £or t11~ h·mom· o:r Ch ri £it nml t-hoir cle~lnration

J.O

de Zide zen t.irnt,.s., .~OO- ho c de·t'ewli:m:J.s, qu.od _p1..0:!.)l~:te st vc:.:>0
MU &.cc·e?ti T:ioo ~-i nr:::.;.
:;~·h qu1.a iuati:f'i~.ri sil~:tf:i.c£:.t ex i ;1.!-ast1.s i t:.trlos a:ffici se".l. !'DGencrt~r:1 . air~n1.fiC.' l t et iusto:l p 1·on.1l1!tiari seu. r <-YfY\1U:.ri. U't1-o!!:u.e
e nim r;1,:,clo J.o(!ui i;or sc:d.ptu.ra. J'.d.c0 :prlmum ....roJ.i.,.mus hoc oeteud.ere,
q_tto<l s oh , fi.des 0;, i n.:tusto iuat"'l..tr-1 0:ff1.~iat, h;:>c e$t, aoci1;i&t

ifon

!:l:i.C

i p !:'ltt i'icle 1>r0yt0r Ch:r:i.sti iust:!. l,Ql:itttc~ J.l",

r e.:1:i.ssione-m pccc!~tornm

(n-. 72}.

Xg i tu1· solG. fide i ttetific.;1,r;r, n,, intolU.s;~nd.o iu.st'-1:'5.c."l'.::lonem. cm
i ni ·1ict o b stum offic:l sen r~eners.ri (rv. 78 cf..118) .

-;.:t :lnotifie::1. r:l. U.•!?.• b J::i..:;1e~ 2) !l:t.··-d.:f'i~t non e:;: 1.~apic
ctfici, f.>ed 1.1.cu. f:orerrni iu.s t 4111 pl"o:::1.m1tic.::.--i (IV, 2;i?.) .

2 11>1c1... , . 1.L:.o.

i t ~~':!t".:i.ti1

11

the u.:n:1 t y of o. decl a ra t i ve ~.ct ol f or :::;i-:.renooa of si .nt :~d r ~ enort>.tion.

I n <"lei.' '1'e .t ffi'l).Ss d.!os zun.e.ecr.st i n al: er Sch£,erfe eeocct ·1erdon:
Ckll•ocittcrklu()!'ll.n.G ist t::lfd.d, Ce r (-icht~~-~ ,t~, ti.ri.cl. <k,r~ch t ::::3'.ChlU.1.G
i s t ,:;lo1.ch Gor ~chtGi~:tiaoru.ne. Iustr.!J.ll ei'f:t<&, z-0~::nor-.!.1':i..• v i.vi :t:lc;:1,1•i
"'-i
nd "'l',.,,.,,,.,.
t , • g ,~ ••nor.~-n -.,;,,..
,.,.... .1 ... ,. ..,,... .,.._..,. · 1·",.,r:;
r..,.-,.l
,-,, rd onc-•• ..;
'a,;.1 - .... ~·
U~J. O:J ... V.. .. i..\.lU.~&. °':' \..,:. , \1 ;jH ~ w 1Jr ' ~-..- - ,
'\;"Jl,'1...-:t.,,......
......:!, .;~;;:-.roe-'
"";_,£°:..p ,,...;l'._x_,
r.cccrc ~~.l. os..s.9., a'bol"' cs c3;osch:teht iu9r ei n U...'l'ltl dnus ol b-e. ·'7
\,\'t;..",,.,,_~,.;

\;;.'I,. ~

...
1

1L~

:nc!1t, SD, I :O:, l ?- 20.

1

!n the ,lov·olo-prnont ot: this G.i s tinction 5.t ia p o:li1t~

t:.:.H)$ de::.~ cn~ube e.er?. Yo:rzue ha:be in dcz- t{0c.1t f 0l•t i sun,:;, :~:'.eiclr..;0: ,1.
:.:::chool'o au.ch die Ernoul:"m)C tt."'lct die Liebe zu. xmoe>r e!' C'.-erech t1~ toi t

vor G-::,tt r d e:c,sc ~t:.;i.lt,,

o."'.(W
.
rle wo.:l;1icht 13.ie

vo1'nr~:u:il'>'to

i.h.'Se"'!.Ch

m1s.::i?~!' Ga:rechtid-~ai t , abo!' e l oi chl:lOhl unr.cr Ge::re chtif_;kei t vor
Go t t oh:n.o solch.e L:l~b e u.nc:. :'."~z.>n~u 0!"Ul1.6 nid.t £?.ru; ot1.er vol~l::c;r.:ie.'1.

z~i.

co:-n~en tz:

0:'l t:hi ch Cch1.:tnl:

Dies ht <lie sci--aer:i:a~e Unt orsch e:ld1:.u-:.::; c1.es i:echt±'e1'ti~·u1:::;s- {;l ~uto:1.s
un6. cl.oz.· \"lif.)dozy~ebiU.-t . :;,

--=-

r:J_~'.U,,o ....w.......
· ·" Oo'.4•"C"'";i
J,, ..'"...., ,., o
-1'#
;I.I

5 rti1.c1. ,

w;V..... ~1,

P•

1ao.
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12
tho £0.i th of ju.stific:>..tion nover o:dsts

:Ji thout

re.no~~! , ~s will

oe

Dioso :ili ,a st:-:.~e untl :1:;n:i.'!:hcse ,ron Rechtfert:1$11nt; Ulld ~lii'.'Aer&"3bm•t
i s t i n. dei."' Apolo::;ie, scl:.oll (loutlici1. ~i.o erk l~tc1.·t 13'ronl; (!11~cchti'01'1t.i c t~ i,.ml T:i:'i;.~;&or-,:~ebu.:.:•t \l 11.il,, i9,,:i."9.hl-..L£1ei tS(!J:l.Ji:• 1$92, S.-8 71, ) tJ.0:1 So.tz
i uwti f i o ~ o~n. r o,r.:e.:'.'!.e..li"a.tjo mi t flee.ht ~
:
r?Die :i.ocl'lti'~i:.•ti.~~

von

m1so-;;:"1 ~5u~nccm t'!ft1 Ghrit·t;i wille.n, c·;llcrclin~s durc h de::?. GJ.au.1m:l und nicht ohno don Glau'b~m a1>er nie.ht
·.ieeoo ,len Gl:1:ub0ru11, ot,w c;a:r o.ls oine3 monschlicho.n Uor1:ef.! U..'"ld
V0i'di011ite::.; :aioht ohr!o _g lo5.ch~ci ti~e }'l';rneue1. . .m,e. a'be !' nicllt 't,tn
dorselben '<ir lllon , u.n.a. 11if)?!t:•l fl G-o , CWH:1!s d:le ltochti'e1•ti.;;unf; vorl~nden
·.:re.ero, •,1r,ore <lt e 1:::-ni;tU.9!'\.l.n-.$ g l o:lcJl!~eit.:+.;~ nicht C::lU ch vo::.11!'!1.C:i:\!1. 6

.:st d~ ""'i-csO!)r;;"h,u1g

~,

in t ho

U E~O

of

......
,l',..!.l'I' v

;.;:..'"l<;

lr1..,anl:. 8

t~l".;.1$

ill t ii.- l : tor wri tin.;;.

~hio i s t ho jl.1.dWlf'.1l t oi

Scl:lla~i: h.i!;;self 1~oints to t 4,1in view:

D....s iirit erossc so:.:·~Zaoti1.~t~r ~:iati~H::llo1" Aocra:.~-une.

1"..'lllt

in

hp . ti/ .:'\.uf de~· S~.cJ1el"tt:."l:... <ins oi2ls'\ :?icl:t.-G, T;l'On.t .e ;r Chr:intu."il durci1 d.ie

a.ll.;)fl ,,',·:-"' 5.d2 01·oc!'tG'-rten -p{f:rt:tcul~e .§l;;r.cl.u.Giw~e.

Baeet;e11 •r.t!'d.
vc1·lu_,ol tn.i sJ,~.e2s :t.... ',,reni{~ !>e1.ru.0hune dogtl?. tiach- be-::~1·iff1icho-r
K!.~armic au.f die Untoi-scheiclui.i.r:: (1cr ~!irl:w,een des rocli tferti[ionden
1

'io1·tes t."-ottos ve:t·~iu.n~.t.

e-~ocn, <lio duroh

<l~lS

Ueberschuattet vom t1.oichtnm d.er C.nadeni:!O~e?!. b ~ke.:i121t in

~fort de:r Vor{~obu.'?G snteil

8J!'r. li. fl. Fi•ru.t1-:, ;a~ 'l'i}eoJ.o~~a W ~ 1~92:-filen;fo;1;,~l, ( ~l'lil!:lf;en:
':!:hBa dol~ Bl.ncs:l.1.id , 136!. ). U , 8.5 e-~1.<l noto 225.
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Ap. li/ die K:1.rcho c1icsen J-1ei c..1'tt'IP.l t n O.er U11.b9f;1nccnhei t und U~berS<ilit'1:?ie nt;1J.chkei t ha~cher..ktor 1..:3.ne.Uchor ll'roude. obno c!.io r~bo im
e:1.mie1nen ldcr zu tu1.tors c i ciden . • • • :P!l1.tech"'lidon<l ble:lb~. dn.s s sie
,,.ue JJi1::!.d.en,:~'lben sind unu .~lle ~ne~i n UI:l Christi viHm dtu-c..i. don

Glmfben

e11p:f1,u'l(";<'l2l

0

we:i.•c.1.on. ;,

'd'!'i to s-:

r\a t dieseu A,:isGo,p;en u ebe:r c>.ie :Rechti'ei•ti~·une als ~'<':lrecttt .::ia.C'.hmt g
t1.nd t1:i.e<.lor i:;e·o1..u-·t ,1i:t·d, vie :'lx! Folge:-:.den n::ich ru:~P.heT O."..~m1zoi r;en
:lot. d:i.o Rechtf~rti{~lt'~ u:lcb.t neilr nm: els ':15.rkl:iclll:::oi t i:::i U:rte il
Got't,ez. so?'.iJ.e11U ..,_.,,.ch als Ver~·.orufol"l.~ cles Henscl:en.,. ur,d m-ni.r n.lo
Vor a-end.Ql:'U.."lC de1~ f.l;;-;i1s.chon a:t.tch ft1.or das Jile.'l'l~dilicho U:rtcil g a1

,.,.•s1.,,.r.
- IJ •

..!- V

11

nt: f ollo~·is:

• • • clr.1.ss ,rl r <ll;.1•oh flon Glt·'.:n'ben ~ • • ein ~n.dcr nGu, 7'-:'in Rers
l:r-l.ot~en u..,'Hl Got t um1, Chri s '~:t Hi-llon, m·wero 1.!i tt'.1.el's , u.r.c fu~,r
~n."'!.z l~c:reoht un<l h~"i1.lig 1~1 tl~l1 ::ill 'UI'.L1 :hG.al t .

10
- Ib:lq• •

P• 181.

.

.,,
:-

1J.;.

J~'l:

Holy G·hon t c..nc t o recclve t he RoJ.y Gho~t (IY.86. 99,125 ). 'c!:l.at tha Ho1;y
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i-

3":.... t J•..(,.JfJ
,:.. , ·11 f 3", ... ·,
,O ~

<>-f'
~- •

·r.v··, ,.. "')
.:!:t> •

·.:o er lnhrt, os ,--.;'G'lle VOl'c:n dio
:?ol~o c~~.o i·a.stil'icp.t:to, on:::.e
fj.uon \fo tl!'.J s:u :o ord~z- n~ i :n t ho !..ut l~N~ (!\'!.O U.."-tiOnn t d,::r-

-ll-l.enated.t f!..:-l{~t

.:11;

tl13rs,111Jen St elle.,

z:g-..::.~r>~~::I.0..t1.z, ~ -f'i,t.!')li.1 eon oe,otw..~i1.i r., cs
.:~ii~

!'l~!Ch ,li e mxlo L!{st:l.cP. Ul"?.1 rn1f d.ieoe .."t~.e Te'i}OV"-t.in o t :J~L."1Ctific:i..t ! o t
0

Z'e{~ene1"!!.tio, 1uitH'iro.tio, ·u.nio ct ;...~ 10-~ti o
01.t:ovi~ "fJi..UJ.Cto r.P.thent:tlco urctiorns, ~c1oo ut
1i13(m.~ n-t, cohv.oi-on t. Sccunc'tu.r.1 noa·~rixm U.".' :.~..n
p :!"to1' est rc:.,;enor0.tio ~t iusti:ficr~ t:lo itttionci
=:::hi~ comes cJ.osc ti) tho st:.-tcrncnt of Sc}lli!l1t :

SL:• cit.• P•

t er..:l.~oro oina.1 su:n.t. et
tl:t~rolJ.:1 ct ne~uostrt.:d
conci,, i cmH. mo&~:-n ordil10

3.21& ;wsti~.• 1:-;

1.S
d.urch cJ.mi Gott vereibt ,m.ii. 01~0uert, rach'v:fcrti~t unc1. heili :;t. 11

tt is

At)e?· d.io S;:::rucho c1..eo ···:'3nscl1a1-i k!·im1 tl?teEie c:i.n::i C0 ttos~.t uicht
an.tlG:rs p r cd.c;cn alz in dem IT-s..chei ru:m.u.~r (ler ?.o_zriff'e. i:!on.n i n
d:iosero lbohei;1anci.er iu der Rceel ~.:n ·O r~ter ;)t9'.tlc d.:'!r ~J.o.u'bc u.111c.1
<:l.nn.."1 <U~ :~leu:e1'tu.1g '1.llld dc1.1m tli0 et'l.t on ~fez'l:o s t:'lzW...::at ,.-.,01·d~i1. nieht
abcr- u.11~okohl"t• so bedou.tat di os eb c-n,. d..--:s~ u.11ser,3 :C.i~be i!-~ren Gruru.1
in ~tt8a r.,:le">e 9 zdoht
Gottett Y.,:;.e1)e ihroo Ol"l.1."lrl :b mi~e1•el'
• ,.__
...l' :LetJe

l
•
1''·.Y
11a:tj.

~-.oor

• • • u.nd. •,rn:ri~ rz·<m durC!l Gottos Gr~'!Jlo i:.rt..1n.filu>.f't tmtl ocstaendi{]; nuf'
c1or r..ohl· von ci.or C-orcchtie;l.rni t dos Gl~u'bomi .fu.er rs-0-ti, ~-ii.e diesolb :1.~c i n de:t> J~u:·;$1)1.3.z•c;l0ci:l.B21. Co~f ostion und d.r~i·a.uf e :.•:t.::i1jt e:r Apolo 61.c.

c;or:d;!:1-::,, ::·,usc;1~£u0h:.."-t m'it~ mi t Gottes ·;.tort cr·.:i ost)!'l ::.st (sn, III, 66).

·,1ci ter ,·Jird eeloh:..~t, du s:. wl!' Ym.•gc'!.T:me cler !:iv.end"? m,.a. w !'echti~k e:l t vo l' Gott nicht erlal'.l{:.,'Cl'l r.:ofce1t duroh 'W.!se r Vei·d.ien~t, ilerlt
t .nd Ga11W5tun, sm1.dor dais s wi~ Vel'G0 1)ml,Z <.'.er SumvJ.0 b cl.::om1e.1 und vor
C':-o tt (~Q:t>r}Ch t 1·m:rd.en t.tus Gn~,len. • • •
0

!to':i doeoz.1t, ~u.ou. ho::i.!nes no;'l r.:ossb.t i ·,,.r:ittfic::-;.1•i cor~:::Jl noo r,roJ>?"iiG
virilJUs , r.1eri ti s e.ut opnz·i'i..me, sea. 1.11·:::.tis iv.stix"'icr.ntur.

7.6

o~cr-J.bus11 is indic:.:.t.08. by t.he e1rp l'ession oz the :5'gr:.n.t1.~
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Concord:

i'iM.l o t,he Con-

:?oos :i.onz {~Tant tho wo:rth o:f good uork s--the.t •l;hoy 2.rc nece s :3e:i-y in
t~.c coro:.: .n ce ui t h t he

i'.':t1·:- ,'l'. ~"- '"'
,:, f .....:).·
<I
- ' ~'- •
...

Y

-

\:11.1 ].

of God; t hat ·t h t:y v.re neccssal':J i':rui to o:f

·; lv t'.,1:'<·"··'· ~_in t'l,,,e
f.:o1{
-',·~.,, J,l.,.ci
,,w,+4n
36--.:c>)
'U
;;'
. , .··;,'"-'·';21
~",.--,j,•""'
v z':lio ( TI-I
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.:};ii ·
•
Y

-

• • • uncl stoh.ot de1• :t"eci1te Y<c.r:,· st~.u1c1 ,~a::·t;J,c.t•.l"':r.YJ~ e:;i;cli,si;"::.~:"l'llil

i !l "':-:-'iiicm..1.o .1ustz..fi,c;~t:i.onj-.£, • • • cwz:1.n, sellen auo.i.1. nit oller:i
:?lciss t'!llcl .i'~ ust 1)e1 <l.icsoo A:ttil.r.ol get~·ir:ibcn uer~1ent
J.. D::is~ cl.a ~d:urch Sl:n~ d c;n.1;1 Werk, Ve1•dienst, :Ji::d.i[j~ei t . li:t.tll!.l
unr..l ':fort:r:~·u.on nlle!.' un~Gl' \'!Qrlt i,."l. (le::1 Al" 'til:cl uoi· R.ech tfe~
t is a.n~ e~.\Jl& u.nd. [J!r ~.UflGoschlosom1 t:\"Oll'do, also; ooss n."laor t/'sli!
~-Ietler l i:i...s::ic..'1. w,ch Vorilienst t'-0:t' Rochtfcrtigu.r..e, dt.l--OU:f Gott in
diesem Artikel u..11<.,1 ftt7,ncUtu1r~ sene n, o<.i.e!' t.rir uns d::iruu:t vo:-lo.sson
::Joechten odel' soll ten. uoc:h ~urn c-~nz.m, nec~i zum h:::.lben. noch
:rum ,.11:mi.z;oten Tei l cec. tzt U..'1.d. 5ol:ml ten so:ne:1 ueroen. • • •
2. D..: ss u€Kler !-iouer-.111::~, IIeil.i!:;"Wl;:";, Tti:;c..~e odo:i· (.- Ute. ~fork • • •
tm~e'?' C-c:rcehtit.;koit f'!loi• Gott t,mi, uoch fuer ein S:oil oder
TJri.mch uni.::ere1• Ge1•echti{j.:ai t ~~eri:a..cht U.'ld flose.tzot oc1tl!r sonst
1.1.ntol:' einigarlei Scho!n, Ti tal odor Ha.,:wn in den 1\::-tit~el der
Hochtfe?'t:i.~, a:ts (~r:ltt noe.t:1.G odei· (;ehoa:1:•i.e;, ein~.enct '::erden
solleu; eomlein d.fl.ss die Gerechticj::oi t des GJ.c..ubomi a-'.'..lein s t ~he
:ln Yer g,3b~1;:~ c1er f.htomlon b.uter r:.u.s ~..:.cl.en, .:.lloin u.~ d..."'ls Ver.:lienot
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Chri!;ti ~rl1J.2n, weloha Gue-tar in c'!.cr Ycr.h~iss;.mi~ des l~m:igelii
min f'iwrcetr.,1sn!l u.,-,,c1 i•.D.ei:1 <l.t.u:cll d.("..n I}la-o.b:m e:3.r;f..'.,.""1t;c11, {Q'.!.:;;~n.o!'.l~o..:.•
t\.'lG ~:p~l:ts:i.e:rot UIJ.d Gueeeit;:10t ,·1oriJ.on.

ti t hl'O'\.l{,;h

f a ith. 11

tJhole :

Wcr nwt solchs ·o:e l'r.1e:h!t dm·ch ::e:d.: ~uc:::u!'ichten und Gt.~d ::m Vc!',1ionon1 de:i.• v or ~.chtat Ch~ietum u.nd su.chet eh1 e·i t";B.:l. 'i-!e-6 zu Gott
trlde1~

t1,."\$ J:~\r;).JJCol:i..U'-i_

I 'k!.q;ue qui oonfio.i t O!)Oribus se 1:lorol'i .;;-:r.;. tim:i, if.\ ~ spo ~ t,ar
Christi mei"itum et :;T~;t;;t::un et <J"-lac1·it sin.o Ohl•isto hl1..~~-tlo viri'lmS.
v1~rii ad lleum.

the t onchi21G of :r~i th

e;i ves

~11 t;lory to

m.!:1,

for th0 su.".:.Irr.1s cpltus

Ch,ristj,_ fo to ceek for~;iven.ezs of sin<J fro ::1 Him.

:w
n on.ts c1r e continue1J.y beri·:.ted on t he scoro tha t t hny ha ve tcl:en e.u:;,.::,
G'hl'is t• z hc11.c.m.l·, troc1u.cn Him uml o:r f oot. bi.l l'i~ i'.!in 'by t ll.Gli r tce c.hinc

m. s

h.ouou.z-•
H01m 0 l eich d i e Ba1::elu •tan u.ld Hl ~oubi een !iebm1 D:...~1<:f u~"';ne
7 c:rnoue.zi'a.."1{!, :He ili :;tll"-€1, Lio':lc, :r~mv.l tm.cl CJ.t e Uo r k , s ~ ;;:oezmon

.t\1 ~10 ,

15.och , ao11on 1c~l. mnoetP-11. dies ,:ffbieen nieht oill- eGzoe ~.21 ou.er einco11er fam u1 den ,: r·ti :,01 t\.(;)l' Rochtic1"ti gun"' fuar Gett, au:r d.~so
dent 'i'Jr J.oeser Christ o seine I•:l1i•c bloibe. • • {r:S:f)~ I H 0 3;.>).

z.1ooc·t

Hi s v i m:riolts ~tone,,.

• • • ttl':1c)

Chi•:i.~t ua uH l cn av.:ro:·, don G1;;:.uben~ s o vi . -- ·~;l~ubcn, de.ss

Ohr :1. s t u.n :i:'t\ r U..Y"s.1.1 :::;o1iiten h f.\be U:."'ltl tU1G \.!.r:iu aMn<-::n. 1:li lJ.on 6.:lo

Si.'in d.e v~r110c ~m. • • •

• • • creden~s qu.od prop t-nr Chl"i~twi1 ::ecci11:la r.-RU' i..~ (:-;J.>.r.tia.rai (!U.i
solul:) p os:l t,;u: es"i:; Mdi e to1· ·e t r:iropi tie to:.."iu."1. r,01· q:u<.>r.1 r 0concili otu ;1•. :p~tcr (AC, ifX, 9 ) .

!ch i3lae:ubo, dI?.se Jeans C1i:rt::; tu.s • • • sc:t r1!?.in !ff<~Rl'1, do!' mich vorlornen U."'lc1 var&u-:1,;rc te11 Mense.hen. ~~looset rot, ~r1,orbcn, eowoa"'lon
tmd von e.llen stmden, vo~J ~~ode unc. vos:?. de:r °'~t.'Y-lt ci.es T-0ui'ols
aich.t mi t Golc1. odor ~1ili)~r, . so,.aom :nit seinom. hc ili:;cn, taur('.n
nlut und rait ssine::1 unschue!<licen Loick n. un.d l=;torb~• • • •
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T.o.10 Socond Pa:-t of tho

PJOC).J.<'...-'1a Articles do."lls with a1•ticlos con-

:n.:~·t o:f tLeso witlch descri'bes Chr-ls·t as our God a ml I,ord. c.c~ ....il.$.~ t o

o'li.I'O o!?ly by f aith and "by w::1.5.ch i'llct a.lone we e.r0 justif'iod.-this

~rt:?.cle :l~ so d.cccr5.bccl.t
Von d.icsc.:1 1•. rti1r.el 1-:a.n?: n~.n nichts vcichcn odor na.cheebcn, eG
f ~";1:0 .IL:u;icl t-.nd :~rd0r. oil.er t·.-a-z nicht olflibon uill. • • • Um
euf diosm;~ ltTtikol steht aJ.lo~, &rn ·.r.l:r wit.lcr den 1k.n$ tp ~1cu.f;,)l
u.nc1. ~!0lt, lel:i.·en 1.u1e1 l eb~. n:.rum r:n.1£~01:. vir des
c e,:.ij,es ~cin m:16.
nich t z•:r eif'cln. Gonst ist's a nos -i; z-loru, 1.md b!'.lw..elt :Rt-3)St und.
Tc~ol u.nu. <J.~.lce t·dd.02• -;:uio d.<m. Sier; itn.cJ. HecM;.

c~r

fa:i. th holc1..s:
• • • soJ.c.hs rm).!:l!3: (ieglaeuut ,1el~dan u.nd eo-n st r.ti t J;a5.nem IJ.erl-;:,

Gooo·lizo nocl.1 Yoro:1 enst

m.'lg

It :i.s ju.Gt t h :liz ob,jo cti vl t3r of

or12.na;2t odor {;c:faa:::ei uarue.n.

t .w rooa.'11.ne; o:f Chl'i st fo:r ju!lti:ticc t:ton

des Glaube, ..s vor Gott. 11

15:srnst Jt indol", "Chr:i.sttts tu:id der .Rochti'G:rti~1.ncssJ.e.1..bc, •1
.i~.11~eJJ;s.e h- Iiut heri9che Kil•o.l\e~meitu.11,t; (J~:w.w.:.·y , 1952) , 1~. 17, :9oints
out ht'•.: Article IV o:f t h o ,i\yt::sbuiy;. Coni'eoo:tgn 0..0:pendo on A:-ticle III
e.nc. defends the the~is:

11;.;s

is-t fuer die ?ic,u.ti£,-o lut!iei"ische Thoolot;ie
uioht.1.~, wiodo1• deut).icll. zu recl'ter., ;·1ie t.ie luthnrlscnc Rocht:fortigu.."lgslclu-·o nu1• von e.er Clu~istol ogie l•ichti t.; zu. "Jerstch~n ist. 11

20

The chiof op-;::onont o:f' tho truth in thl.s cozi...noction

i iaG

Osiand.er, 1Sa

a.nd tho het1rt of hi:. f ::ilso teach.:lue :i.s a;lvor.c. o.G i'ollo~1s in the,

~olis}&

Dem1 e ·7n '.rdl h0-t c (Osti•i tton, ll.aos <lie Gercch tit.k.oi -li r.1<'!0 GJ.-,1.Ub$.i,S,
wol ch.0 O.er J r,os tel u:i.0 Groch tif~t~i t C"Ott~s ncn:::.ot, nei c'. io uc:::ion~
liche GerecM,!c1i:ei t Gott~s , welchc Oh1"1.stuo 3).s dor .-ro.h.:L"h:::.ftiJ;e,
aatu.orJ.:•.cl'v~. 1;.~eentliChG Sohn C"r0 ttes sclost Gci , dcl' (lm·ch den
GJ.c u'b0n i :.1 d.cn Au oc:r:·:c.E",hl ton , ;obno un-J. nic treii)o 1 recht !llu tun,
iJ.nd a l s o ihi·e Co:rocht :..[ ~:ei 't eo:1, gc,3~1. walchm.• Ceroch ti;:j::ei t a l 1er
iio11echen. i:.,u e:u<.1o se:1 wie ci:n 'x1·opfen 1'i'a.ssei- ceee:n d.em g rosson Neor.

---

In itl e 1•ovi0~1 o:t t hio c.rticle of the ::Jlo:cmala
of ......................
Con cord and of tho teach.

us i !,.to e. Ch:-::.~t in U~i and

-l-;}1.,0.t

it made the consciol1.s21e 2G o'f' an in-

c."lwcllii-:.g oss o:1tia l r i 5M;coi.::.snas s t h'-'! bs si s of p ea-co ,.,1th Clod. !.6

:::1ert

::~f; ist ci11 nicM:. hoc.."l 4:~onu.,-; ei.11.zuscha.etcendes VoI."dicnst der Konkordien:?ol'lll?;., ll.a.as sie d.tll"Ch ihl'e lnter-gret.~tiou. dol.~ iusti tie.
Oh riotj_ eoGt:>..il ,jcd.es Mi s svorst~e.ndnio jonc11 Al·t eium~ ~..-:1m orrichtet h.,-,.t . 17
~his v.,.11 1:10.s its ~:t e..""'Pre te..Uon of the l"if:;l1teous.'toss of Ch:dst as His

vi eu t h~t not God Ui nseli't ·out only Ri3 :,;L to, d'.J'e ll ui tM.n the Christir:n

17:r.n .crt, ~· cit. , . 1?4! 102.

2~.

~:.lis oi>ca.ionco :ls

:F'l'r.:.n.:· -po :lnt i out, no t 1.;:C..c·it t h o Fo1":r,•.1v.

,...
2.! £2!~.cc.rd 1ocl-:s u.:00:i.
for:i.c
vs.-.ecs
~

·•.-;:is ein r:m.m1clico:t' He!"?.soh, !::oel.1.'!l°be er du.rch oi e;nes '.i.'hU.."FL (krt'te
sir..h vp:rsoehm4'l, a.er-~ Ci-Gse·;;ze ccgonu1;100:-, welches nicil'b f::¥lb:roch.en
·,;,~::."de:1 :k r f s or~c1s:ro erfucll t t~t:1in will , zu 1,Jis i on ll!'Dt te, c:i.:-,ci
!;"~ir.g, clio e.0::, .verlet~t~~'l Oosetse (;'e-Z,8!:.tt.e00:r- cl0n Ch.:;.x~?J-:t~r
des !ieic1o.."1~, hin~~!Zal?- t~er zui·eci1tbce tcha:1<:ll?n Forc.e1...~.u.3 ,1!)sf~cloeu.
i:;..~0 cnu.cbcr, ,Jcmen o.oe T11.,u1s t:..'1. sicl:. tz,3.ogt, e.:-.:; istt;: u-:,1s ,1~u zu
bel"Uh i{;rcmc1:0 Go~rlsseu ~.J. £= :ln Ci1ri :-.to COGc~10!1.;m i~t ·. ;;oJ.lb!'a .ch t
c1~-:c,nnen. muss. l.b"n n~.c. !. so:=.ne:!.' G::?roch t5.6 :ei t ~ls e~.:ier '7ooJJ.icen
"t'l.!ltl r.J.roi cllantl.021 zu. r.ot ro O!:': k'Il. 18

1n,,

?r

1' rel°L;.

.

t

~

•

•

t

CJ. •• •
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.
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Dcr:?.\w.ch so G1.::1u'b~1. 1~,hrG:1 und. l:;o1cmt.Yl0n: •.-rlr, d;;.c£ 1!.er. (:P,J"1.zen !>orson
CJ ri ztl ti'.-"'"lzsr
Gal1oz-2at1b, uclch% er fnor un::i {lc:n i/f~ t o? bis in den
e.J.J.01: s ch."1,?.ch.1ich~to11 Tot'!. t1os lrrO"J.Z03 [';do1.:Jtet !~ t,. u.ns :.-;.;.z,

• •
~;e:iJ. 1.1)e r • • • de:;.~ Ge:1:hoi·snmb (le:r :..,O.n~ti'..n $)1":)l"Gon i st, rio :i.st. e1, cino
-v.,o!.lkommene Gmtuc:;t.uu:,1r; Ui"ltl Verso<"...bl\U'l.g tb$ m<;>,nschliciien Geschleclits,

<11,.tlurc!l ltcr m:rleon, -..u1:-;.:i..,vJ.elb$'J.'Cj1. c~,:-~ci.!tio:oi t Go ttos, so :ln Gcoetz
c€)0:ffono,,-.1·0t, c~onu-<:,; coschehon. tmd. o.1.so m1se1.. Gcrechti,:-;l::ei·ii, die i'ucr
C',o tt 0 :1!. t• • • •

7!:s

i~t i'v..m.' o.Rs e cs~l':t<i Lu.t hertw:! von !-:onGti t-1.1-tivs.:- 3 :.:c..o~tuu~.

d.:ls s oil :i.n dom k,-;- .l7inicche-.n :;a-~:3'0 '1fi2.J.cri

ztl.

Gott-0~ :.'.Jr:0 11 noch

n:tch.ts c2 e:.:::tfisch Ch:r·! stliches od.c~ ea:-: -~'"l(~~Usches :truic1,
als c.iaso l;;}n•e n1.cht dc!:1 :i.n Ch1·~t.Q off81.l1~;rt <;·~ (io t·G al""::-lnsen
t·r.t :ro.. 20

'•

20-:;.i.:J..
r, .......
tI
~ ..t..

s.')c. 12:~Cs'.Jt.:5:t::i:v"'::t'\mt ~t5a.":1
fcn ,.:-:w

~ocip1.

d.Gbl):r'e t

Ci.lvlUu.-:i, quo o1•.:dw1t,.

hon est,

:i1'J1!

Dic1.1nt e.o :f::.de

.I

t r ~.bu.uat :fi <l.ci ,ju~tifl c:;...

tioi~,:n n:~si 2):.'0:f•t f:'!~ cli:.i.c)ct.i o~em ( I1, 109) .

D:.tr~. <1cJ.' (-r.l o.u'bo mach'c. o:;:r:-e ch t rd.cht. e.c::'a.'71b u""-:.c•. c1~1el", c;.v.~$ o:-:- s o
0:tu. .:,;0.t ·,i<ni; U'ilcl ::.choeno ~\\i._:;c.n.u. • • {;:;D, HX, 13) •

• • • ~:.;nd0m •.,o'.i.1 er ii!l. <.cl, Vc rhe:i.s ~m\l.Q. clos h.cH:i.f;c-"l ~~~elii
Ghtisti C~'.'(;"£' 0?.f't tmo. r;,,;1m'ih'1ot .

c.0n 1forcl1.cm:i;

( .•!..
..j·r
.... ,

Jq_ ) '
....

::'r.'J oo jccts of fai th ·

\

II

~

!f?ldes not

Sod cr~S.c!~ :lttstit,:lc. f!;.'1?i s t5. :11?1:91.t t:ltui" rlo!'~r>t:tU." ~vl,is !'!!'!2"' i'idei:1., iO.eo
f ide~, es~; ~..rts t,i tie~ 3. :rt nob:ls. i ru~ u 1;.e.tive > i d '0St, o ~1; i d, CJ.:Uo
of:'..'ic::?.r:m.:r acccpti Ddo ~,ro1Jt 0,r :i.~pu'v-:a ti(Y!lr:m o t o:t'5 i n2.'d on om Tioi~
s ici t .?0,..,1:ao rd t : Pi df)~ :i.i;'f!)t~t.?..'G"U.r ;;-.t. :i.:u.!:·:;1. tio.n (IV, 263).

~-t-·.,o,
- .,- -.·.~··.
"··...

c,r, :::,,r.
.....

I ~v·ft~ l•..B, -J37•, •:"-..

- - · ~t- ···

21c:.t. Sch.1.:i.nk, ml• oit., :p•. 11+7 :.me"'. his st...~tenent p •. 1li9: 11}1::!.7u..r:J
!ot rlor TI:lr1s.:ltZ :fuer ~is i sclr-:. :Fidrit id.o:o.iie:;ch mi t de1• "Bif'e!'Zt~cht und
!.eido.nschti:n. <lie ua·oor t"l.0m ; sol't.ts t:lU':l stus' wacilt. :1

!

r:n,6}.
which is co closc:ribod:
2,ol~ i'!ix1tlSe q1-w.o in.t,uotul' i n :f;ll'Omindonr->...';l at se..'lt:1. t ideo oorlo
r.l'W..t"ttcudti.r,1 eat.e. quod 1Joas ! ~1.oscat, quia Ch:riGJtus non sit f!"'...'!.Gtrn mo:rt-u.us, etc., v!neit tenoraE, p-ec~~t! at noz-tis (J,:p ., IV, l.l:-8;
at·. 229 ).
0.a• oo:

GJ..c.uu ist etnc J.9oond:i.r,; e, erw;).gno Zuvorsichi .mti' G-ottgs ~'la(le 1 so
c a~.ss, <b.ss er tau-scud.ro,l fut11tWbe? stue!'be. Ui:18. nollicho Z1.1.ve1'sich:t tmd :-'i1~ken.t!tr,.3.s ~oottlich.e!" G:nr.~den mchct f~o\ittlich •. trut2ig

und l ust:l.5 t;agcn Jett tmtl a.1 J.en l{l:~'Jt'. tu=r011 ( SU, ri 12, f!_ti.otoo i':ror.1
l".:lt ther' ~J ·_.ro;;· r~ ue1)Qr ~~ liJpis.tel• .§.. ~& ~ c.Uo ~.O~~m. ~.F.)•
JI,

!!:i'.,11;
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Qnia. ~e:ro i':id.os af±'e:;:·t S!Ji~i t'tl.7i.1 Si:?.n etur1 0t l)ar! t llO\~ vi ~1 in
CO-l"d:1l:>uo , uecooe:a csto quod. p::.>.t•io..t ':3:pir-J.tun,!es ll'.Otu.S in COl"'J.ibUfh
i:t ;;i,ui s i.1it ill:'.!. mo t'~1a, on ·t;Cl1<li t pJ:'Ol')llcta,, cur:1 ~:1t; Debo iasc~
m~:::1!:2 iv. cc:rcl~. eonvn. .Postqt1r1."';1 i t;;i t~r :?:ld.e i:v.stifit:e,·M c·~ :-ena.ti
m:u.,a1.c, I 1.i1ci'pinMs n~ti.m ti::iere, dilie~:i.·e. pctore et a..'!a-poe~z-.e fib eo
eu.1~rl~1.r.1, {;.t•f·.:liie.s e e;01·9 et pra.edic':•l' eii et 000,1,'i ::;,e ei i i:. af:?lictionibu::.:. Xnci1?ir!ID.0 et di1:lge:i:-.o })~orli:.-ws, ~.ui~ co:rd~ ha'ben.t s,1:ri tU..'.;l.lc-z et ~9.nct;oc !!!ot'1is.

c.:-~.tio :f:M o).

De?hfil"oon <J.01• ~0cu.t ~ tMll uzll1 Gott 't,iohl.gofa.Gllie ~ Wen:, die
Gott :i.n d:iose:i:' t~d t:ul..'1.!ouit:1~ m~J.t 'b'31oh.•'le:n1 will. Ho.ttoiti.nd Ursp :i:·u"1.6
.. rm.,n.s ti.or Gl~l.Ubc soin. •. • ( sn. I V, 9. li;110 I.e.t ~n to;tt
bl~s ·c..~o ,:,ol!ds: rn!:e?
ct l xP..J:.) •.
.:(......... .....,.

.......

11 G1c.uo

ein 6 00ttlich Wcr!t in \IDS; dn.s uns '!J',.:1.no.ol t und
ima. toc·ho~ ,101(1 i?.ltcn .Auo.r;J,. r.t:'.cht unc ~z
3..1'.tGl.eTe i,l0nschcn von Roz-~en, !l~.t, Si.'ili.i, uni o.1lon Kre.ei'te.'l. und
i:l.1"1.11t;;et {°len Irc:lligGn Gei0t nit s1~h.. O, os ist c:ln lc'bcn.d:1~,
e.::isch'.'1.Gftic, ·~~eti,.,:~ . r:U.echti.:; Di n{; -umh den Gle1l'be::1,. c.~sr:; Tu"'lt':tt't~lich,
<lS!.os m: nicht olm lr.J:1ta?>lia.s.o soll't Gato tr.i.x~cen. !!1:r ::?r~[;ot auch
nicht, ob GU,te Uezk su. tori aind. sw..E.ci"i, eh rxi.n fl'.~ot, hat er
o:lo go':;011 'V.!).tl if:1t i'mme~ i n Ton • • • e:.lso c<J;:i.as unr:nJ.rJi;li<'.h iot 0 tfo3'1:
vom Gl l~nbe..~ S·c hci{1en, j ~ Go m1rin~lich &lo 1J?o:men und l eic1 tc.i"
V0!:1 :!C\::i.' or\[: eegcht:tld.:m. WQl'U-:':}1. 11 ( Sl>, IV, lQ....12).

So ist; <.lor

nau c]:nbuei·<::rt e.ua nett

1·

·.-:~:; d o!!! 1~cto der ltochti'o:;.~ tic:u.~:; c'.l.eicllzf;li°M.e i t{t, gel10m.•t il.:a.1....10
1.•oc:n. ;tlciLt ::r,1m Acte am.· 1.1ecl·•:1£c1' tic1}.;:1t,;, u.,ut 1.:~~ mi t clon ~::}:i. t-.:mic'l:e
d0r ~:}:fat'f.o ?tif;u.DG oint1•i t,·:;; :-.·cic1~or\ vlr cbTUm noch :1.ic:x•i; z-~
?u...<1Ctc, zum tl0Sel1. (1Cr fuohtfc::ti[.".l.~_;. 22

: :n u:::i,.:.: h:lc:r • • • dc.:;;•r.:.u.f hiue01:ri.entt1 word021 • • • 11ie t'r:.~·1· die

r:i.e ;:ic2ochei'tliche lluffntHJ'lma c c2~ a.o v.as J0rdt~o da.s Schu-lor!t,-ete
~l·-:?in kr:r.."11• ~·r.:i.s fuo!' d,::n Ola-abe;l c1a s Zi nf'~chstG und t eichtest~
i.Gt:. :Da ti ;;J.c.culil.co :Got:.• usotsein., dossen. sich c;etl'o0sten de cl.a.ss
G!:l ooinc Tu.)ch·tf'0rtit~ ~.c 0~,i'~'l-1'\'?;~1 ru.1:>e Ul;.d foi·t u:nu fort a r~)f~'BO
vo,o !l:i.e unll. c-,::-...-..~ 5.i1 tle:.1, do:i:- i3;!'1 von Gott g o.-;~v!ht u,:>ruen ist zuzGcr-cc!lti .j.·wit, 0":>fuehr t , so l ~ c cs c>in gem.md.c~ ist., stetz ems
;;:;, ~of~cho, <l~s o aoi n ~rof.lt durc':-1 den c-,crt..zcn V0rlau2 dos Curiistonle,u cns hin<lurcb. N;loJ.l! t)o:r-aJ.10 a·u.f d er,1, ,~s es i m G~.::1.u .ba'\ Gr.t:)fae!lCt~
dn3s o.ber zt\'.::'-c:i.eh in tl~r i:iJ.3sciJ..l:lessJ.:lcilk.1i t diescs T!'ost.;1:•-.rudes
die }~::.,.::utl.i . ·:r:·i il bv'~'uha ~u &'Ut011 Wa~l:a.."'l, e ls ,-! elcho nur no la.nee
cHes b1e1.bor!. und. ihr.J "-;;.lo oot~he e .e l ten, so l.:mf}.'? ,jen.o Au.sschliess-..

I:tc1lkoi ·;, v0st;Xoh!:J.. t au vlro.• .t.:..:.i
Our S!i3!1'.i..!~t ton of t h e teD.ch~ of :f·:-.i tb. in tho Con:feosions 11::iz

r,:;...,
e r.I'. ~'·
· , , n1
~ · ~ · · !•• ... ;., •
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l V, 63;
Per G'l"-U.b, 1:,elchcr in so1eher1 ~;;en une. Sch.:reo1-:en die lfa:rscn
\tlooer d.i.'lf.1...lch-t~t 1.1.n!l t::;•oostot, o.:,p:.:a~.hct tt:.).d or:;t)f i n{lot Ver0 oll'...uic
d.~-.:J:- Suende,

.$}.,91~"- ~ad1·t.

tu1d bringt 1.:e'bm, .rle:.:'1.iJ; d$t'S.ol bQ st.."l.:rl::e

'?r ost
e i~
il _.
i:1.Q1..1
Gsbui•t
u.n<-1
o~.n ..u(:,u
_..._.
__ _.,._. •i.,..!!'ct
, ..... _.,..... ................
~ . .......
- ~
~ -!.-el)~n
- • . .' Y
.l.:!J:-~:?..1 ico

by ~~u'bol~&J
- .

3 nee f ic~en ::.:.l .!lli !:i 1'.!~vo;::i.111.Js eri,:;om; et c oasol('..;.1.s ~Cci'!.)it 1·.sc.::.ts e~.0~10n p ec('..a tol""<l.1:1~ 5:usti:t:ic~t et vlv:U:'~0r2t . ;b.r:1:!.JJ ..::.>. concol~·~:1o
o~t nnvc. nt s1,d :i:' i t"'llt.:t.:b vi '.:,e .

p,:u·cly 1~1.11.m...'tl p s~JioJ.o~-;y. bu.t t he i.foly O !OSt ;)roduces f .::~:i. t h aml in the
~?s ycho!.or5:i,c:1l va.y ju::,t out!.i:t10d c:ills :fo:r tho

.i.h
-"''·'
1 1• .....
-!-',-" · 26
w..e ~
~d -

2" no:tn.ho1d. ::ieobQ1y;, 1Q,h1.~p•1pJi cloa- })ot;mc,.:.1:::; eschicht!} (Jrd 0<li t:lon:
Th:l.:r •.n·~~.clt~ rl:i.ssor,tnc:ht·d t:tiche Jh::.c.h~~"'(lmtfr1sch::~:tto, 1953), I'v'o 2, li-06.

of ccmfort antl ~ ooco i ·~ p:roducc.c.

~:10! -ko.

lTare :::'i<los non :l,le') :h.t-sM.:fic.~'G au.t ::.1~lvc. t, qu.:i.2. i p s{'. s i "v
l'~i::n~ ccsi) di i:iniul'lc. se<l t.zLnt.u n cr1::i·~~

(Al).•

r.r.:')tW

~cci1)i t ni oe:d.corJ.:l.t',r:1 ~1·0:.~_0s..~.n

!v",56).

r.!a:dt'l'..'. vi:rt1.wt i:o.q,u.::1.iu:::.t, :tusM.ficfl t . !r.o cicai lo~ cti en !?'.~1:il!U.'..
ceu :r,,2.ii mn ucn i u s 'l:.ixict~ ·:., i ta nee lll'::.zL.:i.r. ·irirtus lc[;l. s . 5'.od illa.
vi :rw.o 1.·llst:t :rict:. t, q_ui~e c-1,1n:•(-;..~nd.i t Chi:i e 'i..1J.i'ls q_i.me corr:rt!',15. 0<~ t
:.to·ois Oht..i ~ti !ll<)':d. t ~t QU.£; a c cip:.ums C~l~t iam ot Z)~e ~::1 ~~ Deo. :Ence
s-v:ten v:'1.!'tns i':1.ie-~ ost. ~iar:1, '<'=: i S<,!,\3~)e c1ict'U.":'l eat, zie.es non
t -:m tu.:: uo ti ti::. oz·~, sod a.TU.1- to ~-(;is V<?lJ.e !:.Cc5:r,ore eau a~:rpl"chendc:ze
e~. 7 'llW.e i n promiss:lcm.a i:.1~ Ch~ist-o ofi'e:t"ll!"1ti?1•. J:st i:.1.1.tom e t 11.lec
obodi cnt.ia ores-ai l ~'U.':1, vo110 acci:pero obi a t...'l\::1 -r,? o:nie;a:.ono:ii non
inhru.e>. c:v q·.~~·~..:. O'LW',m dil0ct-J..o. V·o..1.t ~;:'tM. . cred5. Dens: .w.lt nocr ab

i pso "bol~!'; ecciz:,c-;:o,

et

:i.d.

:_:il~O~iU."1.Ui~ t ·eSfcH) v'Ol'l!m

cul t.'ti::l (XV, 22?).

).);!,,:nn dor G'.!.o.ube mcht gel'echt, m:cht <.1~ri.u,1b W-d. do.i!O~o rl.::i.ec or so
e i n ~.:,J.t ·.Iel'k .:u~.a. scr>..oono S:u..~e~d, oo:'ldOX'll -;,1 eil er 5.n v.e:r Ver.1oi ss'iU'l.£.; c'lcs h oi .lir:;oil ::.~ml;'};oi:U. d.en Yord:i.0nst Chris -tt or·:tr0tft w.d. :;::..'1. '· t. ( -...1..v,
,·,·,·\ 1''f
l1.J.~\U
J. .... -I , l"
..;; 'i •

instru.ctivo.
nas i~t attch aben dio !'!einu.nc U.llCl rechte Ausle.._~~ tl~s o:rcten ur..d
f,..,ur.aoh,"7.nto:u G-o:µo t s . dr~r !~u.c c-J.:!..e r·~m1m,· a q-u.ollo..'Q un& t;.sll!'..!! si:.,ncn
(32L;. ) .

32
Also sieheot d.u, w.i.o c'.!.o.c crate Goi~ot aao woui,t i,nd C:anllbo:m 1st.
oo d.tl:CCh die roiclo1in clle c~Jl®• Ul\d uiedel'Unb alle sich ZtU"Uo~ziohon u.T\d hang1?.n in d.iesom (329).
With these q_uot~tions £h.ou1d 'be con!Pera,l t ho quot.,:,.tion nbova from

oi:t.1y :pointed to l>y t.o:y of :pt"".t-a llel ste.tomcnt s , 'b..1.t i s st..'>tcct in so ~ny

wora.s:
.1\1Go d-:l0\3 tle~ Gla,ibe nichts m1dors lot demi. e:L."?: .AJ.1t,,1 ort uncl.
J3c'l!:onn:lin.is cle!' mrr:lsten.
cle 2 orsto C~ot gsstollet (:W, ?i.".l't

e:.uz

twop 10).

1i~nn Gott. l::~n :iich t c eeh.1•at werdon, i hm uel'de denn Wahrhoi t U.'l.u.
~llos G'a.te ZU,;'1" 0$Clu ..le'b<.ln, ,..no er claun uahr!.ioh i ~t. lbs tun aooao

1:eino E);utem. Werl-r.e . sond./Jll"tl alle:tn clo:r Gl~ubs dos ne.r zons. ~:>."'Oi1, ·
i~t e1· e.!.2.eL:. dio Ge1·echtit;j;;Cili t des Nonscha!l \Uld !l.ller Oeboto
-S.:r fuel ltmg. D.onn ,;13r da s erste l!au.pt3ebot 01-i'uollet. der el"::.?u_ellet
r~ewi~GlS.ch ui1d leiehtlich a-u.ch nlle andern tkibotea 27

conde~.w.,.tion of self,

0.ll t1

oy t..11:a.t v oi;f f':.tct t he i".lJJ.'illmon t oi tha fil"st

jon.e-s
Sic..h..-selbst-leben, ,de ea der ~~stgl neni,t (2 Cor. 5: 15), oder trl.e
~dr oe :?ruel.2.er oozciclmet 1)2..be~, dt,s Gravi tiercn des mencc!:1'.1cllon
WosMs tuid 'i1ol1ens in der Krea.tur srott in Gott, ~ls dar Gron~
der suen.digon !:cit•enobewes"l.tnB bozeicb.J1et wer.-d<m <.tarf. ~o uird d!o
Action des Glat\bonG., vi0 wi:r ihn irueher. cl~~J.:terisirt habon, nls
de.s .A:uff~obe:n joo.t:100.or Peoi taet, :!.lo die .A'bkelll." von jetlwedem Fuel:''i1~.n die f'a l.scho Ve1•selbGt€'.e.tt<.1.i5ai1g des r:~11schlieb.en Ich,,

27?,l!trtin Luther. Auep:m'JD.(\llll te tfor!£e, odi ted by H. H. Dorchordt
::\11.d Geor g ?l.'e rz (t:n011.ch.en: Chr. Iiclser V·o rlc.e, 1937-), !I., 2?!1-.

/

I

sj.oh-gol ton-uol1.cn a.cm 1:ions<"..hlichon lch, ~13 d!e n~~·b'o un don
b.n.r..nho1•zi::z;on GoM;, cnmi t zoil'.lO Gcrechti(j:tcit 1.me ll.U.o~ soi, ;10i l
c1:i.o ai r.;ene 1T:i..chts i.ot, u.~u s eine Sc·'.?.io·: oit ,ll:lscr Th.oil uerdo, ueil
die uno:i:•:l.1,;n o:i.no !inoi:,e
sich tlou.tl.ich els ,lie .j$!lOD Gl"'\.tti.t!zug
doz· :_3nondc a.n,t.::;es011eoec.t3te sittlictw !,e'b~Ot)euor.,-ul".e c1.wntol:'..e;-,.,
;Il;."!l' l l!'.i'.z1:.1 s:.i,gen, clio contripotato l301:1eame cezen.t1ebol"' der contl'~-tu&'nlon. ...c

~ll;),~·.

.,~

..., ,,

'·-'-"'

and m·o eiw.b1Gd t o clo ther,1.

Tho 0~elusion of' uo i~;:s in tho art:i.clo o-Z

lfal.nhdcm c1or. Uut.e.1mohe$.cl clos C-eso-b ee Ulld ~~;el.ii oin 'bCSt.,'1l<11'.!!.'
herrlich ticht is.t.• welchos d.:."l.~Stl. lienot, w..ss C"'Ott es ,iort rec.ht
c;o·hei:i..o t tmd <.1cr· 'heilige21 Pl'O!)hetcn. 1.~ d. A1)ostei Bchrl.::tan aigortt-

l ioh ci·klu<:,4'-?. t tm.d ve:.:ost:?...1'1.d cm ist r.; it 'bes.c-ncl ~1~ !i':l.eiGs uebcr donsol'i.>0n su h.iw. t en, cktmi t tU.e so lj\'J't, Lehl..en ·ticht mi tcir.a.:.t<lnl' vel'miocht, od,11' a.,w clen P.7,. .,. ,.~0110 ci'n Ge$htz Bo:::acht- •• (SD. V,..1) •

• • • d:?.1·durch cor. ·vord.i(mut Cb1•ist i Y<:!l!tlunkolt, Uild d ie 'botl"U..3'ilton
C'rnwiSse11 ihres Trosts bc~c.ubet• • • ( SD, v.1; c f'. V; 27).

sru~G, thz,our;h

i'.:.i. t h is t..~e Gos_.o1.

2SiIJfd
· 1 ... P• 21,S.

• • • U7olchos 2:,.,g;J th0 Goo-pel e2. lehrot. dn9s ui:;;• du..·"ch Olll."istus
Vo!'d.tcnst, n1clrt thtTch t1..'l'\oer ·i.rm.-llicnot , oin 1~1-:lou.:le Gott ba'ben,
?o w1r solcho elnlibcn.
• • • qui t~ui\m·t; oye.n(Jel·i':IIDa sc!licet quod D~v.e non p:1:!apte;- nos trn
B3l-i ta., sci p::ro:ptel' CJ1riet\.'!m it1.stH'iro.t ho~, qui eredu.nt e;e
pl\?Ol>"li.:ll' O"c,,ristUJ.i iu GI'~t:ta."';'l :rcci13:i. (AO, V, 3; ar., :;;n, v,20 ).

Dcl'ii'\,'.:'..Ch cl:::.eu.'b:li:i., le!irmu un<l i:l&.::oo.r:.ez1 w:i.:r ei.i1.h ell i g , d ass do.a

Gcset~ e:lc;entl :ich s oi eh1e .30ettlidle Loh.re, ooi-inn!:'.n c.er :t"Orecht~
. um.ra..'1.d.oJ.b,a>l:l. Hille Go tte2 geef fmi.lerot, ;;1io tlor :fo;iecll i.."1 scinor
~ tm•, <Jefu,u~con, 'l'kl =rt on. unt1 1'feiiron a;cschaf'fcn me:iri. soll ts, d£>.sz os
Gott gof.t~ollS.t; ,.1z1d ~:nconehn s0i, uru1 d.iuuot den Uabez,t:retel"ll
dct:Jsclb:';.i;~C"4'l Gottec Zo2"'!l., :::eit:i.tche u.nc1. eo;ri.,se :.3t:rafon, <.\ann , i.rl.e
JI1.1.th ol"~u,; :·!icl e r (lie Gof;o·tz2t-;1.~nic:;,• z>Gde~·; 1..11~z. ,R.s d:1c Suendo
s ·c.z-n±'e t , i st tiad eehoo:t.>et Zl.\!:1 Geset:ze, ii0:)s cn oi{Jcn J;.;":':l~t 1 ~t,
~;uo..,<lc 11~1;;re..:t~~1. t'tl'ltl. Z'\.'!.Z' l-~r:~en.11t.;;1:ts dot? S1.i ewl ~n ~ 1.ah.rcn.~1 (S'.u , v, 17).

Da-0 r:v.:~~:oU.u.m ~.'.b~v i~·~ c'i,zontlio.h oin0 t,ch.re, .• • • tlie &. l~lwot
~:.1.s der Mon:"~ch e l r.tt1:i>o.11 s ~lle, das.s er bei C;ot·t d i e Vorco1)'W'l.g v.00'
Zuondcn 01.·l~~ieo. .. • •

Dem e.llos:. ,·w.e troostet. die tiu.lu. U!16.. Gi~de Gott~a d011 Uo"bel't:rok~'11. d.co Gesctzof,; n.nbeut;. :!.st 1mu hoissot 0:t~e;;:i.tlicll i-:V:..:necli1.1m,
· elne gutc und :t:roehliel'l.~ !'3o'tscbaft• • • (V; 20, 21 ) •

• • , v2..e1 oin ander 1-1!-ltenutnun Gottgs aeie, clic sus <.'l.eo ~ c l~o
1-i:: nmbt: 0.:.1.nn. c1:l e a1,s d.cL1 Ces.l:)U.. gelell:rt unr.l g ol0:rnot •Jird ( V., 22).

t .C'l&t corres9onds ~o

9l~r1

ans lnio;U,ch ii9r,~ w .:.r:,~m..~1u. in tho Germ.

T'n :l'3 ir. sho1-m. ~loo 'by tllo usQ )oi' the ZJh:re.so

~tWlPa .m to

desorlbo

y>e:rver sion of ·Lo <.1octl?':l.ne o:f jtteM.:ticc1.i:lon.

In th.9 A;gesbUl'.'f~ cm~·=-ession

D.l''bic1o of justH':tc!.lt :! on is pe2-vol''Geci wl en the

all ,Us t-10:rk , c".,.n.d tho Goopel.

1*lt1

i s tm·uea. into a mcano

Hero vo. quote Hela:"'lcht!1on di:rcctl;n

?-T'o s i Gi ti.1.-:t'· coeilmi1· <le iustif ic:-1 tiono disGe.'1.tiro ar.> a:.:.vei~S'a!.rlis.
~aJ)€~e1:lu,,'"l oni,:i alium ::10'~.um ostcm.di t , ov..mealiurJ 000it uti Chi-is to
illl in.sti~io,~ti9ne, _cl9cot, <;t\\od -per ip:Ju,,1 !l:).bea.'mls e.cccssum aft DeUJ:1
1)Cl' f idem. • • • Ita.. at Pro..tlus ai t, i':.~sti ti~ eaoo non ox le,20, Goo.
eit pl"oruissiono. • • • Ba.ec · Autcm p ~ ..-1.i.osio cola fide accipi tu.r, ut
tost2.:tus ?imlus ;ld Ro:i;.1. c.c.• lr,. J~ec ficlos ao la ti.cc:tpi t z-o..-:ii Gcione::i

'De)Ccatoru.1:1, iust:lfic.~t ot l'e~n.e::c.t .
ceteri iboui Zr~at'~s.

Doindo sequ:J. tur d!2eotio ot

3?

ltm:11 :-lte nah:f'lel'l d.cn o.n~~cfo<.>.ht,rmon i)etru1:iot~'1 Ge·.rlooc.."1. dqn !ITo~t
d.es :i'lv'm~.;01:i.i, c;n'b0-11 tfl·o~'..oh ~u:1 :-~woii'o! • • • OV, 23).

• • • (Un J;:V~,s;oliU.m !:lei 0:i.50!1.tlich n1. cht a!..1d.n eil'1 Gnad.c-np1•cJ.:li3t,
aoz ·clel".u !lti.Ch ~~lo:'.cl?. e:i.n Predi{;t de·z- 'Bt1ss. vc1C'.ho die e:;rocssoate
Bt.s:mlG!, ~c:::.a.1..:!.e...h. cl.on U~11:;lEub~11, 3tr.~ et ( S!l., Tl, 2 ).

Und 110.chder,1~ c.9:l! U11E;l-c'1Ubo 0il1. Htu>zel umt :0l"t'-lmqual! tl2er
stroe:r.U.chen Su0..ndcn :i. 8t, so st1~:2f0t ck.s Gesotze ~u.ch cl.an Ungl n.u.oan (V, 17).

I

tha t tbc office oi t h~ Lt1.::1 is "die Su.ende :;t,:-.rlon und van cc1tcn Horkoo

.

:!.C

fo:r cortfo:rM.1ie; tl.i stressed oonaciences.

tho firs t lio?"lc 'i1:a-.l" to t ho pre:::eu t .

In sh ol"'iis we have :put c.

~01•1.;:

of

C. E. )Jodit

PC:ul h '1.s
•. n.ot:r r.ccl.e croot1 h3. s r oz1. tio.'1 tn.-si t e..~.1 vr..tion co:.ia~ 'by

i'~~.th ~$ tho rec-roneo o:r m!:m ·t:o t)10 r;r~~ce of God matl::.~ted through
Ohr1st .?.rul H:is Crosse. i~1 no ·~ .;:i:;; ~lJ. 1)J ,:tcy hU'.n n a.c:iicvement a:t

:mtonlcl life i2 not :10n 1>:r man 's s~r"!.!ce g;t rl{:a,toot1.mioas. i."l t he
s011ao :b w:lich c.:. o;;i:hh ~;"ZI.S dov,ervocl ,);t hiz oin; ooth rl~llwousneos
antl oto:.~zi:-~ life ~re God' !l £:i' ii't, o-nn t hou1::,i1.· r,-;:;..1:1. r.ro.st a-~~pri..J;..to

thom 'b':J mo·r el ou.dee.vottr. 2

ue lIB. 10 i'ir2 't sn~n ulw. t he onyo c bot~t ma:i;tors clo ooly connoctod. •:Ti th it.
0

So rion~~ns 7 il.:l :,ofor:i:·e{.1. to tho life of' tb.q e:postle bci'oro hfo convel·sion.
Tho fo21.o'l:ti.n:::; quota tion ~ho'i1S ·.:h:,t Dodd thiruts or rr.cn:
!t i s a ma ttm.· of c~Im:'lon ex-1:~rionce e..nY.>ne !:'\011 t hD.-1:. n tll\'), 1-0.oez~.a tioot be holr,cd to 1);~ttel· uays if so1':leono cc.i:1 1)c i'ou.u1 for
\:.13.w sc O:-fl:C'lion hirr li.:::.~ tl1e l~\ i:;heo-t 1·~s-~aot, ~·id. :1ho ·~rl lJ. t r ei~t lrl.m.
~1.o t a.s tho hoj;closs we.s·trGl he rrcy 11.;"..ve ·oecn, 'b ut a z the c'!.cc:)rit
citi~cn ho 12£.r-; ;i. 'h. in ll.:tra to bacornc. This ;:~.e hou Jesus tl'mted

the pubJ.ic.:mo a::1d s:Lwi€rs. 3
lJo<1c1 ou Chr:ls'ii

auo.

li:t s uo1•k:

Tho (lU.cot:to~ i n ?::1 ul t s ,1ti.l1.d i s 110·~ '-"· qu~stiou o:? tho s~~c.oly
thinl~..olo co,.:?1>:i.r.~t:1.en :l.n on.o pe.:-son of the conirauictor.,r v..ttribu·l;ce of tr::1i1se0.1"1.<lent Do:t ty on tho ov.0. ha..~d .:'.J'ld o-.? ~ pu.rely
11nc1t ural r, ~n1.1 non-d.iv:i.nc hu:-~ll'li ty on tho other.
E ~lli ty itsclf
!?lo.:ma Ohr:.i.st, nml hi;,.s no !>ro·9e-r mo:.:;nlne wi tr1ottt Ui m. Unlc~s e .n.."l
is o. 11son. oi' C-oc1.11 • h•::! is so f 1"J..-.c less tllt'.!-i. a Ja'm: he r..ao yet to
1
1:-;rr>'.7 'to a i'X'~tu::e r.10..n,. !•St.• to tho moa~tu-o o:r t ho full st::i.ture of
Cl12:· ist;1 'l'ho· history of' t'l.:..1-.Yl is the. ato:cy of t ho co-:..u-so by 1:ihich
,J~::ind :ls 'becoming M.ly m~~.a. Tho control1ir.c ,r,. n c. i..'1. ~us
histo:i:y--th;'.l 11lifo-$1vi.?1.G Sj_)i:rit 11 o:f the timlc 1::rcceas--:l.1".:.u l conceiveo ~s ?- :;:eo.l r,orson.~ity, ~t:.:1:1dir~ E>.l1-ea.uy b th...1.t r el ~tion
to God in 1.:.1J.11oh al.one ma..'l is fully h1;m.-"1.."'l': :..;.!:re.:~d.y, r±nd ctern.ru.1.y.
Son of <'#Od. +

le. !!. Hodo., Tht 1;,pistlt'l Jm. ~ J:i.a~"1s• .Yi !i:'he 1,foff'g.tt . fuu! Tests..menJt 6~~~tP.tr (London: RoddGr a.lld Sto,l£·; hton, 1'§'§3), i.:,• 81:..

2tb1s. ,

r,. 99.

3I1)id_. , P• .53.
l,; d~i,;B, ·1)oddt
more- l >ross,

Ltd.,

'7~

I,fo.::.ni~

1 .;::u). l'• o •

S2l. rc."1. ill ~0-CW..'.'[
1

( to~tc.O!ll Tho !;~-,ath,..

41
And:

Only :tf e. man c0.n cot.10 to believe tht•,t C''IOd llimsolf !'>..-:.::; ;~a.o:;:eO. tho
lmrrie::." of <;'tdl t ~ .d come to hio, c;;m rolic;ion holl) hi.'11- to 'bo~mo·
'batt~i·. lfow, t.1ha.t ?eu1 <leclD.NS e.s 11 tho Gospel of God." is tns.t
ll..t:.S, ll1 f a cts n.ot o:'lly r,asGed. t ho barrle~, but !'0:ilC'Ve!1 it.
Tho az3m,;.-,nce thn t lle h&e C..cme f;C h!J fi!!.ds in the f,>,ct of Chr1:}t
• • • • \'ii th t..'10 Got.11:,ols 'befor0 us, we m-.ist o:t ther at;rco irl th the
e..'1.emles o:f ,foS1.1s t hnt Ile ou.:c:fere-J. juertly for au e.ttitude t o si.~
i.1ltlch und.err.ti.noo the f'otmdc.tio."1.s of t~or12li ty; or ~..,.~ rnuet concede
tb~.t thi n ~ray of d.e~~lms ,1$.th nini'ul men i s ,.nhes:-cut1y rJ.iV'lllli?1 ~.nd
0.:.1 inuoz to Cioc.f:i} ,1..nch.asnei n,z a tti tuc1.:i to S:1ll.."l0::.' $ o
When *-'1. map. conez
te 'b o1J.cvo th.."- t$ ,md accoi."<1:i.ngiy t!"'..,.cts hi!:ioelf to (}.)d .?.S t}1uc
couceive(!, ho kno·.?S th~t the . sense of euilt ,dth . _.,:::uch ho ms 'been
Ol~)r ~ssed doec not S0J..•..:.1~a tc him f1•om God, ~"ld he c.--....n ~ J::o a f r~sh
ot::l,1~t ~:~l th diirlne r~m::iet~nce.5

r\'O~.

.tw.1d:

Fo.i t11. ia -t1mt .:.tti'tt.ulo in tf.-:.ich , acl-~10 ~1lsdG°'ir-G ot1r eo::iploto ins-.tl'i'1.ci$l1CY i'or any of the h:!.sa, cwS.s 1J·f li:fet ,-VJ roly utterly on

tho m.:i.ffieiene;'.r of Oo~. . It is t o cuase iron .::.12 a~scrtion of self'
ovoo by way of e:fft)rt e.t'tor :ri5ht(!Olt3ness, and. to ml:o room fo-::
the divine ini tia t!y,e •• ·4 • . lt is m1. act ,1itloh is the neeat:lon

of cll ectivity. a m"Jmcnt of' passivity ou of ':.IM.ch the StI'8ngth
for m.ct;ton cones, be~uoo in it C'rod. ~cts.

1

it closori1)ea tho att~t'Odo of :pt~e recoptivity in vl1ich tll.~ soul
O.J,Jl.Jl'op z::ti?;lies ~1hat Goel !,as ·d0110.

t.tie oth~r h.:i.:ncl, wo· may accept i he :pr1.nciplo of what Cb.rlst
u:id • • • a s those w1'1.o ~1·0 llil:!.ine tbnt the ~et ~d mind. o:f: God
r ev~aled nhould be tl1.e :pi'inci:ple of thQi:r or.m lives. and ,ri..11
loov_e tho 0h.'i'{l?ine of thol;le lives to Him. Tb.is is i1!1at ?auJ. e2.lls
11f a i t h. 11 9

On

so

•,12:dch r3C.k~ it tho equivalent of. ro.-3emerc.tio!1.

! t ncl::0s li.ttlo difference

::ny 1~e rrJon who ha s the faith as deocri'bed. has in th.-r.t fait~ a true

on t he 1).a;d .s o1 i.:1hl.ch t:h..&t mru1 is righteous, looked tt_r,on e:.o mich 'hy God,
jus ti1'iod.
Whet is t..."3.e ?,Ctuzll. state of r.1i11u of thQ 11 jt'tstifi(ld" peroon? F.o
haz &isoHncd, not r;1erety cort:rln evll p:re,ctiees, but hin otm
guilty s 1ilf • • • • O\it1.:ra.ra.ly, he is t~o ~ .?:la nan he \JaO • • •
ln.-it ror.:J.l;J the r..e,n b ch.."l.ne:ed thro~=,i:i. ud throu.:;h by t!~"1 t a.ct of
solf-.co·ra.."littal, self-aban<.lonment to (',.od. Before God ho is in':.leed
dead to sin en& t~livo in qliit.e a neu ,,,'f!::Y to r!&}ltoousneso. !n £~ct,
ho is :t'i{t,ht cou::,; in :l. fresh senoe o! the voz,d; in the sense in
which ric 1tcou.sn0ss iz no l m1eer. so to eqr, qut~nti~"l.tiv-e, but
(!,U.S.li fa.tive; :i.n which it consists 11ot in a. preponde1~ nt b:'.l a1ice
of {poQ. c.:l.~oo.s .:lchieved, 1mt in a co~rehern:;i'!lc ~tti tude of r.15....rid
a:1d vil1. lO

s,~td
. "· • •

F • S6•

lOl'.bid. • PP• llO f •·

~hie is :."':lf,; htaousness ::.cco:rd.:i.i:g to Y:..nccnt Ts.ylori
If. the l"':i.(j.).teousnoas is ?.'Dal. i .t r.au,et ~-ve. t!-w positi·iro notes or
rl.r.llteousµes $; tt;.at is ·i;.".) s:..1!,·• H; nr<l::o t clW-?.'.il>ctorizo a ,;\Un t~s
$ltr.ndiil~ :m complete coai'oa1mity wit h tlie Yllll of God. .. • • • An
:i.•ela ted to th0 doct rine of justii'ic.:.. tion b:1 :?~i tl~. i;li ne~ no.t1

and inclee:l ocm1ot coti. .a ote ethicsl peI'fe.ction, sinco tho cmtiz-e
JJ.:to of a 1.nan, o!' ov~ h:i.n pa.s.t lite, is not 1n <1uesti.on. ~il:!nt
is in quostim'l is the ol1<'::.~.ct~1,. of hii.s. life. as he sta...11.ds :i.n the
moment of ~ · t'lec:i.sion on t.>hich his :futu:r~ clepends. Wl12.t is hie
pod tion in l-.ela:bion to GocU • • • Does h~ c.,, st h imself ,~'holly
u:1_:ion rJ.ocl, 1•el~rl11g upon 2.11 'uh~·t 1:Its :2,-racs hf~s done f'o-r him in
Cm·:i. n't o.nc1 c~e:isoc:t.;. tine h:l.mscll' ui th ;?.11 t l'm t rc!loemint; uctt vi ty
ia m~nt to e~~':>ross e.Jtd C.o? When he so aets, he ha s stepped. out
of t llo cf.t t Qe;ory of Ui,ci ~cc1.l0s:s, ~J car.. be a.e.c ep ted by God os
i•ilcr.l1t ac,1.1.o, booauso, to the t'n11 c:?.teut oZ h:l.s p1·os0jit 2.::7;,re'l'.ier"tgion
o:F tl'U~ divln<) r,u11;os0 for lti.r!lsoH' m.1d tho w9-z-J.d, E'-.il ~r,p.:rehension
avci• 1~4'ovlng fl•or.} ·this :loe~l mo:,,,.o/~ in t·z..ghtne-s s ond insight.
he hes i ctcnM.f.ioo. h~. r:m·eU' td.th t'.i-;.!>~t :pu.rposo. ll

::.cccunt Ci•§!.• that of :Dodd in ~hQ il9..a.~;'fl<"; £i_ ~ for ~10-.fu.~_z)
of juc;ti:r:i e.itioxi. seems to r,:ra to ·oe $Otllld. 12
~:~l:i.G

t:r.il1ts ·oo lin.~ ,jt1.stii'ic~~.t ion a."lc1. f aith more clccidoo.ly with tho xc1~nptiv·e

i"~ctol-y.

He declt;l.l'OG tha t tl:e object of f'a.-ith ic not in disr,ute.

:i:t is ·the redem_ptivo activ:.ty cf God iu O!u-ist. W'a nl'e juztified.
i'l'ccly by t!le blood o:f Hi m \Jho diocl a!:.d. rosa ~-l.~in boc::m.sa of our

llvmoent ~1~cylol~, Ti:0£~:b.rq_nSt,S~
k'.nd Oo., Ltd. ; 191-?1 ), !>• 61}.

71.

~q_

E,_~y01lCilia tioll (l'ion<lon; f!a.c1H.llan

si.."l'l.S ~'!.c.1 ju.atif:i.c:1,t,.on. It ..1G .upo~ thiz ..oorl: or God in Christ
tlmt juati.fy:1.11.5 t~ith r ~Hlts &'"t<l reli~e,, it i .s aecauoe of :ralth :JO
oonsti tu·lied tlJ£tt men ~,1•0 juotified. l...J

Ohrist10 mi ~ist:,y 1s aloo sucri£icic1, not ~s a stn- or b~'.iltofierin3, but l)omufHl H0 1::iourcd out m.z life .i.'1 m.llinc sl1.rr~'"lder
:fol' men. i;:i. o~dor t i1£t.i they nny freely consent ~co 2.11 t k,~t He <.to e~
fo~ thera, ~!d thl'1s r,~ll-::o llim tho maana oi' t h ~ir -pQ.ni te.."lt ~ cl l>eli.0villg .:tpl::iroMh to Goo., 1!~
-1

the

St !:'. tocl 'broeuly • • • this va.e1t· presents
i'!OZ'l:~ o! Cx'u-ist an thzt
of -the !:!iclf.,..off e:r!nl:; of' tha Son o'f i-b .n, ~·1ho, in the e:-;raa:ta10ss of
H:t~ love, btuxlen.s Hi ~.! $elf 'Iii t.h r:1e.n Is o:t t uation :!S a s5.nno:r, ~nd
suf'-.L'erG i'or lu..':l even unto dr,,..a.t.'h,. It o.ff:.ms. i"'.u-tho;,:, t hst, in
t he 1-u:r.10 of mankind an.tl 'before the i'l"..Oe .;;,'£ H:ts :F-at he!'; Christ
e,q;')r esoes t i.1,-:i~i; z,1ln.i:!. coiice1"f.!.1.1l[; sin e..11.d ritcl-.1tcou~nes:Jr uhicll L'"l
h:?.!!'lsel f m:,.2:1 ha s no po,,e.1• atl.oquately to t14".i)?'e-ss, but into ~;hich
ho c:;.1.n 0n-i:,0r thl"oU(:;h :l:'e :'l.th a..'1:,1. tt"llst i n Eim. De,,endent utterly
upon Cln"ist, l'elyine 'U.po11 all tr;.0.t lfo hes done .f;r r:ion, and
.
COfirni:l;ted to l:!1.m in complete 1o;rv.1 ty, the 'bolieve1· s1;is-. rez in e.
co11::01·t~.te cict of :.rightoousn0ss for which he ~n cla i m no ohere.1.5

o:C ,jlJ.stii.'ic..'l.tiou. and offo1•s hi $ 3olutiou, siatf; in t, . cl02-l'8l" light the

He ~:re i'uoed, then, 1.>y a c1.otii>le clilerm:-,i.a.

Th~ l'iz}tt (loi.wnes~ r.mst

oe o\.U' own.. lr.;i.t wa C'..":.hnot cro2;tc it; it must be of God, b~t !!o
~'W.ot oonfor :lt; it :I!U3t b·c om?s, esm.1. cf Him, e.t ono ~1:."ld the
eaoo tine. • .. • Th6re is eood reaoon to think th~t the best
tiolu tion o-f tll.e pl"Oblem is. on.0 ·.:M.ch secs in G9<1-f ~ rede~_tiv3
acti'vi ty in cririst M1.a p orloc.t !'0:v·alation t').!lcl. 0.::ibodimo.s-it of the

lj.!Jlisl• • !'• 69.
!l~.~id.' l'• 232.
l.Stbid. ~ D•

2'~\6.

hie}1oct o'iliic:-.1 .,.,~1,;;es, of love. r:i."")'.lteo·~oss, c-.nd trut!.1; an
s.z"f:i.l•mi:vt :ton inar\o in the ncrzic o:t iil::ll:l k ind, uhiqh i n c.J.vidun.1 r.v.m.,
thro1i..,.:f<t f r:.i t h, c::m :rc::-!>.fZir.r.1 .m1ct ~1nJ.::9 tho:l.1• or.m . :f'1n.:!ine i n it
the .;,.v~:..uo or thoi :r :~1~Jlt•oa c h ·i;o God • .1..6

ry:-'

God.
'Eh~ ~~on c f Goel bc~T:10

• • • •

;.t nstn

to mm lu.o moa to ~co!'~s co~ e. cf God

Tho p r esoo t s t ::i. i;0 of t .hiUg;) i c ~ 1i n..

~l:'110 t <:ro J:i.>1.tl2 of

U.f 0 (!.Q.. ~ h nattu•v.1 !:i.fo, ~..n.d ~1'i;>.,i unor?a;tcrl lii'e ) ~..ro no~·r
a.ot on ly d.ii'fo:!xra.-t... ou:t ~ ctu.c.!ly o:;:-::osoo, T'nc 1'?2.tu...--a.1 life in
OL1ch oi us is so,:1ct:hing scU"- cmt~::.·ecl .; • • • ..ik"'ld etrpcci c.J.ly it
,';;;~ rts t 9 bo l oft to :l t self; tc l: eop uell r:,~\' O;i i':rom n..-wth:l:1.£ 1H:i-~tel'
o!' s·l:izaonr;0r O? hi~ or th.">.n :i.':.,· ocyth :i..;;i.3 t,i.,c,.t mi ~ht ::1'.!'l.:c 1·;; 1'eo1
s:ml '.:.. • • • lt kn.o~·:S t.11.0.t ii' t i10 S-.a)il'itm';l li1'9 ge:tg hold. of it.
all its self.... cant:rodues~ i\nd ::;el.f -·.-r lll :a.1."€1 ::.:oinr; to be tillci1 and
;t t · :1 :r-0.::~tly to f i t;h.t tooth ~;nd nv.5.1 to avoid ti~t.

I tnt;ino tu.zT.:1:10 ,. tin solo.icr il:r~o ri ;:-c~l B. ttlo r.n n. n-.r i 1.1ha.t
C"Ort ,1id ubc,u.t uo w£l..e this . 'i'he Gocond Pors ou i n God., t ho Son.,
i)cC~Ja h·wri:.>.n i t -soli".". an u.c tt12,! man. • • • If you v.i~.n t to cat t llo·
h:~.ne of it, th:1.??1: ho11 you' d lU:~H to beco~e a sl1.1G o!' ... . emb• . ~he
:i."asu.:. t oi' t h! c; •.Jae: t h~t yot'. :201., hail. one :::an who ro~lly 1•: a.s t-}Ju:.t
c:cJ.}. ne-.a i n·ce..ndCJ<.l to b e: ono r;,:.""l.l1 in ~-rl1-on th-a Cl'oated l :lfe, derlv~
fro1.1 his. m.,the:c~ eJ.low~d itself to be co~ letcl y e.-~,; 1,"l8!1:'octly
'i.ii.t1med into the i:)ef~ttcm life. The 1:w. tu.rel ht.\'.Jt."U'l cr(}i'.iture in !li.'lil

i.6?o ~

~~ P•

nl

V-•

!,~

'·IO

:r.JaG t ske:a. '-W t'-u.1.!.y int.o the, d~.rrb.o ~o;.1. '11hi.ts in on..~ inst.'.anco
1-ru.rrum:i:ty i.tatl, so ·l;o s,.ool-: , c.rrl.v~; hail r,aS81l.lU :tn:to tho li:?o of

Christ, .rm.d 'bec~.usg tho wholo diff:'i.C'il ty f ur t\P. :ts t1w.t t.lie
nn.turel lH'0 iu:.s to "o3 in a. acnsc 111:ilJ.ea.. 0 lie choso a.tl c.11•thl:,
career 1-1ai ch involv9d tho ltll:!.i !"''..[; or llis hmr.n dosires at evo:cy
t1,.m •. • • • imd th.on,, !lf·t.orc be:1:ne t..~,~ 1-."'illed-•kille('-. ovc~~
. r.1au,J in r:.. senso,..... the hu..'!1;.m ore~ tu.:ro in rH.m, llec:tuac it ti:e.a unit~
to the <1iv:i.l1e 'Son, cr..r.1~ Jo . life ~'-!;u.in. ~i.11.~ ?.mi 1n Oh.rint ro se
~.euin, not only t!~s Goel. Tliat•s t he ilt10l0 :point, For th9 i'i!•ct
·!i1_mt,

./JU ~&~! t1.. !'0{~1

t11:.ne

•

•

•

~

the cl5.i':Z<:.renc o ,1i. ich ho has r.ad.o tn t.h~ whol0 l?.u.~
t hia ; ~ t tho 1:m.€1ino~s of 1:)ocor,1in;;; a son of
Cad, of 'be:ll'\..t; t"..i.r.1ed from n erected in.to a bccott-0!1 th.i.?1€';• 'jf
r;o.ssinfj ovcl· :from th9 ta?P9ra1•y "b:i.o1oGic-ill life into tb.P. tinelcss
11 s:-:_,1 :d. ttul O 1:1::?c, hr1.s been done :tor us.
itu.1.k.'1!2:i ty is cl.rc~i1:J
11 sm"'ed:t in p:i.•:'IJ2.c5.ple. • • •
\'Te l~veu' t :5'0t to t ry to cli.':1b u:p
i nto ~i~:i.tv.,.~ U:f.o by our. ot-m o-Nor~S! . :i.~ ~a .?J.:r,co.dy eo::n!:l <lotr.:i
i n to tho llm .!!:11 !\."..co. I f ' ~-fa wll:1. 0 11ly lay oi,rsol vc~ open to tho
'To w uha.t

ni~osi1

n; Is ;just

one Uun. ~:n i·.1ho1:1 1. t \~<as fully pr~cen·t. • • •
f O'.:." U3.

He ;rlll tlo i t in us

P.J!<l

Of cou:.."~:o, you C:i.i.1 e.s::-_,I"css t !~is in cll so:rts o·f dH'fer'.cll1. t ,.,:;.yo.
You c.:::;11 oo.y t1u\.t Christ cli~c. f.o-:,.• yow ems. You E'.r.z.y nay tha t tho
Fath~z- hee f.02.·c:1.~1~ix1 ti.c bccct:wc C'h:i..i$t ha.a dong ior ue 11i'l£',t m~
ot10rt ti.> h<'W-O 6.one, Yo1.1. ~.y oay th~ t you aro waohell i ti. the blood
of the .T..sl.lb. , • • Thoy 1 :re all trv.e . If ~Y of thc:1 don.' t e.p-r,ee.l
to yo'tto .:!.eave it tlono @i.1d. c;et on ,r.l:th . th~ for!ill.ue that doe<c:. .tl.nd,
·,·n.1,.-:i.tever you do, (Lon '· t str..J.1.•t q~r!'clling t'li tu other poopl c l1ecau-so
they o.on.1t 1u30 tho s,~--no i"o::.·1~ilc ~s you .tlo.17 .
e,

tn1~n -r,,c eU.:.12.na..te ·t..lua e~lu·~ionisii. (Doad: 11:1 evlu.tim11atic tot:>) ::,ncl. bits

step ,tl t .1 the.in.

J.7c.

s.

r.i:o hi ri... too. at 'bott?D ~1..~tix'!~tio:n is r <J.:enorotion.

Le-:-.t is, JhJy-Ond. :ti§:l'SO!\;tT-1.i,t;z (1i'e;1 Yor k:· The i~"J..of-i:il:1..o....1'1 Oo:qp:wy-,

19ti,5), !Y.1.'}• ac,..31.

One qu.otD.t:1.on 'i'T.l.1J. suffice:

Thorc . is l!c a,ch t:i:'5.nf; in !lav.1' B cpistlos as a ne~l'i~ical i nrputins
ot 'i:.he ric;ht oo~.1.anose of Ohrtst to sbmore;. :Frrerythinc t-~1z-;1c u:,v0n
faith. ,Yustific:;.t;toi;i 9:oee not he.:pi_,,on is"'l :::.. v..::CID..lr.l• It l:mppe.:"10 in
~ f't:.i th-pervc.dod. f:.tmo~ph~re.
?ua.!.' s i'd tl::;-oo:i.~~tion ~re ~-;;1e
~lroa.<1~~ c,,;~mitied.. • • • The sin.i'n3. soul, conf'rontod ~r1'i;h C-<>d.' s
•.:10110.ez-:fvl ~lf-c1isc1.om.tre 5.11 c;a':i..s t , -3.'l.d 1..,1. th the tron•amd.ous o.nd
eu."tlrlu.:txie fact of tho c:ross ,-1hcrn t ho whole t101·ld' s :1i.:~s wo-re bo1....ao,
r.ot;po~1th; to t1mt <"..ivino a~wc:.~J. ~nd. ab2.ndcno 5.. t~ol:1' b tho J.c·ite tl~t
:a: t::i.nda :rvvculedJ and th.at :respon~e, th:-:t a~.nclcmmont, ?ati.1 c:::.lls
i .u.5. th. 'X:h:ts i1E. v~1at Go<l. s-o cs 't,-h~.u rro .just5.:fi.c s tho &'l'J&ogl:r. :i?ar
fl'<J.m hol~s l:mdtr'..i~r:mc. e..21tf.'t£.t-::ia'ltes a s;_n of God, the Sin.'lor
r,1:-.y yet oq . bu.t a.t lea.f:.lt hiu :t'~co :i. ;;:! r.m·J t u.::<11oii in c~ ll€Y'.t tl.ir ection.
Ifo r.1.~y still, lU.:e :\br<:i.ha.ms "bo in t he midst of ~:".?.nis~.1, out M.s
hoort i s iu the l ~n.d. oi u z·ci!li~-e. iie ~Y still C."..!?ll, lik3 David.
:i.n 13e.by2on, bu:~ hi.a ~r:lndo:fa a:;."0 11 o~{}cn to;rw,l""J JCJ.""i.l.$0.le:::1. u 'l1l'i.5.s. i$
ul:1nt Cod 9ces; v..nc. on t.he i:l:i:'..S:1.c of' ·thi.:;;, G<;ll. ~-cts.18

~l1!1.o old ro1rcla.M.ot.1 had sho,.f'ti ':·7C1,c"', t 1:1:fo shoulil. ·ni:i, it did not . 0n~0J.o r.is tc. :c.~~l:i.~c it. !fo1J thr!.t on.~.thmc:;;, tho l~ck of' 1.1hich l!u!.a
z·en(lcred. tho old. motho(1 iu0i'fec t"i.ki.1, 'iz . :b:t -f;h,-, nc-:.1 ~:!.}liGc1 ·• • •
thi o n o·., ::P..y of j.ucor_po:r~t:lor.. into tho 1-rfe cf G-,:;1..i tiu"Ou.j. tho
r.1bliolt1..tc

gurren.der o;'? the sni;--ar~to s-::ili''!l.9

1BJ.ames H. St m?C?t, A Man. !a Ghrls.t (Hm; Yo::i.'i::: j-i:...'1,!j?ei• c..12d
n,a.. ). p . 2.56. ,.t1' i ~lies. :,i r!lil ~.:rly ;iill1.::ui1 t micl:"<y :J..'ld
A. Cl. l1C$,cllni!J, L Cr.t ti~ J.. ~ntl 'x~oti,c ~l. Oom;:san'i;;g:-; ~ ifu.R mn!otlQ
to t .l.O 110rn:ms, :1.n The !Z!ter1~t~.ona.l Orit;:·~c...-u. C.Oor.ient.::u-y (.5th adi t!on;
Jc:dinb-.,'J.·d,l; ~. f; 'I!. Gk.rl::, 1905)t 1)• 36; " Whi;ll a .:1lt1I1 r.i,.!:es .:1 ~eat .
clu,,rice nv.cl.t £HJ t!:!."lt •.ld.oh tLc :first O!i:ridi.a.'<'ls !W..cle i!l\0~. th()y emb~ced.
ChrlsM.an:tty, ho is allo ;ed to start his c..--1roet> -r lth c cl83-.t, i·ecord. • • •
~ha ch:msc is the gre3t tl1-i1'!(;; it is t h.'}.. t ut ~i~eh {',od loo~::s. 11
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1 9oaoffrey c. l'ooe. nq:uct, 11 st. l'l~u1 r n E1:i stl·a to the Ro:n~no_."
CothoH.c ('1m~te:1tl:£ Rcvie'tT (Jtily-Septembor, 1950), :t:• 179.

o:£ tho l'.onk'U, Catholic Olrnrcll.
justi:fiet'l,tion scheme for

p.

Tho e..~le.a,,our to fir?il :..:~ pl.coo in tho

r~l rightoousneo-s of men uni tea tlle~

The followt11:X ga-oup oi euthori ties, t wo l?.ora..:-m Oathol!·e s amone; them,

anc1 ~..r-a ·w1•itten i n rcplsr to
corn::1on t

G.t

corif!lent of Schlior on Gal. '.3: 29.

Tl1ia

:rt.mo:

To be noi Oh:r-ist 11 il'.l to 'belol'l._:;; to him~ but not, in the :?irst
:i,::,1Qcet in t ho m:>1'"'1 ~ense of ol:iey-.l.YlC: or devotine ones0lf' to h:t.~,
but i n th.~ hioto:dcul sml objectivo sens0 of 1:,elo;l@.J'le to him by
virtue of what hG he.,~ dono :to:r \!la.

Ce1..·~.inly uhat Ch.1'1.s·i; did fol' Paul on tho Croa~ 1ia.s pzior to ru:iii
creative of Pau...1.ts f a i~1 in him; bu.t ?~1.ul'n devotion to his Lord
tms n0vor socondar-'".f or subo~linate, as tbio 1'1acy" of interprot~ng
his :follo\1:shi:p w-1 th Chr-J.st mg.~t i r.iply. !t was not !irat the
:ta:i. tt t·kti.cll eccei-1ts tho cfu.w~e of ol1.e 1 s .st~tus in relc.tion to God.
end t hen, or-..l,y in tho second pl ace, f.:.i thfulness in :proc.ucine the
oorcl f:r."'lli t o:E the Spirit, bu.t b.o t h fsi th ~d fai 'i:hl;"uli!.0$5 e. t one
au('l. t he o~r.io time~ o.s the, t-:..:o i nser,~rablo oorqr,oncnt~ of 11 ( rr ,.,r
PauJ.' s fe:i. th ~,:as a :::t:l\r.;-,.tc,l by love, tlilich, ho s:iici.t wo.c the
r..rca.:t.ee t. of ·the three tM.ne,"S tl~>. t abi<lc.

The Gospel is the de<;l~s.tion tlw.t instaad of t.d!uiinc by mn..··dJ1g
as e-ver,yboc1y cloos as a ,iU:).tto:r ¢f con":l_o n S(>..nse, every r.nn can ~:rln
'Jr.J lo~il-1.e 1;o C.'h.1•ist. 'lh9 i'.li th by wn:tch 01?e is justified is tho
a cttm.1 transfori:r.tion of 011c•s life in virtue of tho historical
J csu.s. ITew eroatu:rehood bo<mucc of 9h:d st 1.s tho mot'\.e of jus ti£i...
e:>..t:i.oz,.. lli'l steacl of the La.1.1 it is C.u,ist, i..1'1.lt t his doos not neru!
th...-i.t ono sli:po froz:i dood.s to oeH.ofs. • • •

20R~nd T. Ste.mm, book :11¢'!/i0\'.1 on !>ier:ro :aon."lll.rd ~d Cwrles
K'll.sson, "L' Jipi t:rc de Sltint Puul ~U.'= 'G.:!latoa, 11 and 11TJ' :1-1!,i tre de
13::>.int P~ul- 1'!.W: ~,hos:la.."ls," Vol. 1~~ in Comu,9gt....1.-~£Q .~ lT9W9QU 5.'g s~t
(Uou.che. t al n.1:id Pariss Uelacb!!.u:t Cs l1iostlo !~. l·.• , 1953), ~o;::.or:;r .Todn;y:
(Jat'l.tta1~;.

19.54),

r • ,569.

Tho Olrtr:1.stimi. G()si,ol k eopo t ho jo.stificmtion o! one• s life ser::c.r-::r!.lo i:rom t h e jucti:fic~ltio1'l. o:£ :mo ' t:l idc~o. ·To justify yoUl' ideas
;you must think a."ld. know; to ~~tit';; ~roul' H.fe yott r:rt1.Gt tr:-..nsfom
it. Th c-n.•e o:ro t'ao :!1.t~ joA' <:oP.l!)etime a&onts fo1• so11'-tra!.1si'o.r1.i,:-~t:to:::1:
the e,"U.l tw:e in 1·1hieh you 11·.ro ru1tl i tr! norms--this is t h e l c.Hmld Josu.~ G!lrist. :!:n.e eoad 110·.;s iEt tha t Jeeu.s Ch:ris t .:.l'ltl Gou in
h ir:i is t he trane:?orrni?1-0 ocent in hnm.n. lif~ n..'ll.d t!Ul t r~11 vl.!o t!ill
m.,1,y com0. 21

no,

ho 11 1:.>elievc~t Ck>tl 11 ; :i.t ·.)1';'.:. s nn int e1•ior dis1)osition, not e. oerios
o:t' a eM.on.a, trutt .nnd.o the tli1':fcronce. Fie 'believed God, ~1.a it 1.10.a
~ckoned virtu.o iii hiw.;; ,.-1hy nreclton od.0 ? If he hae. ca l"~lac1 out all
tho reqttll'ements o-£ th~ 1..aw, it t/Oi:!.ld. have 'baeli\ vit'tue i n hin;
he tro1.1:ld ha.,~0 'been ~bl~ to de~a..'ld. God..' ·$ n.::n)l"Ov::,.l
s o a. ~a1-'lid 1,l'o ...........
(:HJ~.
-··
!m.t t hioi e;o~t1.t!l]e, t h5.s in.t@rlor d:t9posi~.;.ion · 1.·iaf;; 11 :r~~.oued" virtue
i n hln ; i t ~m.8 :;,,lJ.o'€JCd. to count f or i:1or 0 tl12.?1 it ".:las int.:-insic::111y

t.

t-JQj'.' f )..

e

C

•

2?
""

:'ie t>.:!.~a j,.ts'M,f'icu 1,;t :f'.::i t h boc.'J."l1.s~ S: t i $ the sa:".le thine; for grace
to cleanse v.s o:f our f cu.1 t 8, ';;h~ol'-3h the :voi1ar of Chtist• s death,
;~1cl to ca u:so u.s to 1..,a1•'.t.i cipa.te :tn the t1ivil1E:? 1i:f0 t.1n·owjl the
~owcr of ms l"etrar:r,:)ctio11.. A~d a lso beooitse the first ~et, tho
iltl t:lc.>.1 !:'l.c·t of t his · lii'a vl thi n us, io the .ict b y wl:dch ·.-m :Zre,ely
cmo:n. ou r !!lind~ t o th.a I t!"U th oi the ,;ord of C-oc. t:..."ld d.eliver ou:1'seiv-es· ,n:trr-Tovc- to·-61<3 God of S-=">l v~J;ion-:L, other ':;10.l"de, ths a ct
Qf f rl.i t h, f:.Ushi.1¥t i.nto ch:;;:d t;r, the a.ct of 1:1.vine fo.i t h. The justic'3 ;:-ecoi vod ·tlU"<;iU@l f'~:t th • • • :i.s a justic<:1
. b e stot1eu, contin:ua.ll y
oe stot·.-ed:. e. n o,·1orL~ t•r l t hin us o:f the life of Oi.'.!.l·ist, u vi tc.li!'i-

inc

oy Ria

blood.23

21p,~u1 L. Jlclmer, "La·t'.l .::;,,u d GoeJ.~Ol lte--e~-..rw:i~d, " lj:heo!s:,~-;;z To~
(Sanu.~:ry, 195ll·), :PP• 41/ ff •.

22R. ;l. lt'"loX, /;.. l\Te;j! T9stc.~e11t Cop.n0ll¥'-;'3 for
(Y.i0:nlloni Du.mi;,, Oaten l':.llcl ~i~~hbou.me Ltd., 19_5!!-) t

~ish
!)•

l°«',c.t1or:t

83.

2JJacquos twi tr-.in, T110 Litjw; Thow;;hto 2t, S2..i1¢1 ~ tircnsl~ted
by llenry r~orin Dinsso (Lond.-on: Ca~mell ~d Cor~)auy, Jitcr.-;-19-1.;.2), :?l"• .52 '!.

so
dovolODs t1'19 idea on qui to diff0rel1:t linco i'l'on tho,'j, on 1:L."llos more

specu..1n.tivo, on linos d.eternth101l by his bol:le:f' ti.ic.t Paul uas etron&ty

• • • it :t 1:, rcve..<\lcd. ;;ihcn Ood+ o:f His fl'eo t;rv.00.. a cce-,L'.) ts thG- zi!lne:r·,
~.111 11r.w.kn2 Mm righteous, 11 giving h ·h n tlnt O!:i.~:-3.ctarintic as a
e;5.:ft \·11'1:lch h.0 C.';J?".not. c e.r n by his ow11. ~ch ie-.,C?mt-J1ts. a!i.

~le decisiv.0 f t>.. cto1•, o.ccoi•dint; to l' au.l , w,:'..S the tot.:·.l ·~v.rrenf,or
Of self, C.SJ dis·l;inct fTO;'.) tniot5.~
ons,1 S OWil f;ooil. ;:;or!:;:s; O-. .lt
f cl. th ~.~,s,.s 011."!y the mib;Jecti~e fore t;,f' :perception, vi2;. the eyr,roheneion of ..i,=i oojoctive proeess or a. :positive c.rlD!l.Ge :'; hich tns
t..-=-..~i r,.f; 1:la co ~:rlt,l.in tho r:t:-.:n him.nelf.• 2:5

in

!)roccss of :reclomption :ts t hore::'.:orc soms,t.11i!lo which God e:t:fects
i ;.1. r.~ n .,i1ero'by he :1. s t1•:.m s±'o.r :net1 from ~ bew.g fet·te!"ed by rertilly
c:o1ldi tio!1G • or 110£ the flesh, 0 into G. s-pir.:t tual, :9noui~t:i.c be-in.g
on. J~hc model of J,~!JUG Olu:iot. This p?>oooss ouly ends i;r.i. 'l:J" the
finnl sc:pa:i.,:,ttion from th~ boc'ly, th.'7J e ·teZ'llal a;lo:!zy, and the g--ai,,"1irig
':i:110

of ~ tr-~nsfi 6'.:U-Gd 'bodS".av

by 'ahlch the mil•a cle of ,-1. divine eyste!"".f is f'ulf:Uled :hi.

n:;.a,

ho die3

21.iH. L:i.et::s1.n un, t;e Yl.Q[-;'lri,..15.l1:,s QJ:, ~ Ch:ri~ti::111 phui..eh, tr:~nslated
by 130::r-trem !.ea i:looli' London: !.utterucrth Frees, 1953), !?• 116.

-

2Sibid.,

-

P• 119.

26Ibid. ,
P• 120.
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In t his ~·-m.y -;;:rpt:tsn i:>rinca n'bout tho oirth of tho On.r:i.cti1:ti'\ c.,n c
my.,, i.lt~1.n,c :frQc f z,om the nc tu~::,1 bc!?.t!.s of ~:w,rthJ.;;; .J .i!'e, CJtrl u.n! tcd
by ·lihc o:_'}:tl'i t '\.: i th tho l"i£icn !mnl . Tho f irst o!~mcr1.t in ~c:d.t:.,
'llhe cccond :1~~ b.:.11ti sm, t :i13 t )i:::u i e t ho o_;'):i.iri t . Tl~o?'."~07 th~ !;.".al
:ts ju.:1ti:f.fo(,, . .::.11<.. .:;.:ilo:cor.l on -t.h~ y;:.iCh.~~Y to ::>ot!.CT.!l1 t1on . !:.'nt t he :-J:~"'l
i.,"Ylo i~ i..' e1)orn l i-vc,s1 ;:.s l oiJG a G h8 is in the :t'J.0Gh:- b:? :Z.:.:l ·0;1 ~ .d

"''"o!:.
"' "" ,,tr
u...,

....
~·l-1t
,.i .7... t:,;;,

•

.27
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God odt1!'essoe n~1 ~-0 jtJ.st, micl. thu!:l 3o ~tcz him ''jur.ti::'i~tl. tt !re
lifts hin U'l') into tlJ.13 ste.t~ 0£ 11 .1usti1'1c~tion. 1' ,Ju.st ae the touch
of tho l"'o:>-,e.i ov->ra. t ~oformG t', b"J.l•d)1e:- into a nobl!!, 30 the
oivinc u.,;;claration .of :torf,1.v-ano~!l ro.iscs the o:lnner into the st~te
of r.ic§.1tooum1.osa. 2D

:1ho sc~H:; in the blo~: of marble

~-j 1:1.1~

he can reke out of

~ it11 in jus~.;i:tic0.tion is tb,1J cc:t1tra l :po:!..n t in tho Bi'bl:i.01..ll mos0 0{';0 , 'boc.".U.SC the :i:·cl .::..tio:i b<)tween God .:l.l"..c.'l. m,.:. :i.e .c. ti~y por~01u.:l o!lc. • • • Juotif.:.c!l.tion C!::.?.u1ot be om;a.t'<:'. tod fron the
o"ojoct5.7c ~;.:lio:te!n~.::.t, 0 1"1·om the c~ i e toz-tJ so.c"i-ifice o'l the t-lod.w.t-or-.
1:.1<!0~'}$., ,'jl1rti:f:lc::rtion s :i.r!l])ly m~:ns ·i;.b:J.t this objective t.l'l?.n5:Lction
1:>ocon1es <U°, 11uoru 11 to us., t!1e Word o:r God. 1/bon ! k now tb.';.t it is Go<l
·1'1"'
..... ,.~.....,..,,....i n:~ '·o
"''"'
i,1., ""V,.,,_
•.,.,..;...,..-w_.;..
· 4 h n f f...,..~
-:- to
... ,.....,. •.~,..
h •' .,,,
\;,J,,·~
v
..,v -1,, t Ll..t.._,.;.,..
...-v\.!o ·1
... ·"v' r -,.~,11-,r
......J .,-,.,e-,.)-~',,
'*'}..,, ~-)..~ ~
D.2-- I hoJJ.0v0. G;1
J<. ... , ..... ~

_ .r..;,

~

~

i?eo:plc hc.vo oeliovocl • • • tli.'.?.t on.o tmst undors·~~'1d tho :aazr2.c o of
ju.stific~tfon by f~.i th s-.lon.o in the sc..'l'\sc of tho l c.te:- o:rthodo:z
d.o ctrin0 of :f'oronsic: ;jus tific~tio.:.. Th.is: inte111ro·~~do:i c.:m in
no ·.-r:>.y b e bl.:.\ .)jOO on F.:luJ.. 30

For ort..~oc.to:: fai.th justification io a-m:.et!lii:'1$ to beliavo• • • •
FaH...'1-1 ~oizeG thJ.s sonet hiuc;- o!'i'01'ctl 'by God, t hi s be:!.~ ebco1·1'ecl .;::nd
h2.vi~1§ imparted to ono tho rie,htoousuess of Ohri~t, a$ a. »good 11
-pro ff orcci. by GoQ.; it Aas to t!.o l7i th tlli s fo:t?. th, not ~.ii th God. lli.osolf. • • • Tl'!...'\t t he docti'"'l ne o:f the mystic.,"ll U.'\lion f..!'ld of Sa."'loti:ficut ion jt'ol).p1:1s ir...--:iodic.tely <'..:.mnot rep(.\ir tuo d{~m.,.e;e ~lro~,.. clone.31

2Bnn11 Br unn.or •. The tt~diatar, transl.at~. 'by Olive Syon (l>hil~el1'.)hi~~= ~1l1e 1-h ~!ltminstei.. ?res$, c, 19'~7), 1'• 52J.
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155 f.
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.!~d lest it, 'be thov,:;ht tlw;i, 1.10 1:u-0 dealing :·Ti th t .10 dii'forcnt

1-1 0?}1;s

1.t io a tor11.ble m:?.oumlcrrst..~"ldin!';, tho ·uor-stt thB oost suotl-o
f!-atu1. c v01~ :pcZ'j?ct~i ted :t!1 the n.::-~-:m of C'ir0cl, i f ,1e t hi m: t:i:l.c.t
ovcrr th:i.?16 uoe1l not ue:pm.u1 upon t his obedience, 11' vc hold. tJ"o.9.t
t.~otl(:;h :fai t h :i.n the llcd.fa t o!', hi <justiftci: t ion, thie ob-odicnco
h-:.s b eaomo ci th.er supci•fl uous or s seconcli?.cy i l:1. ttcr. · li'c.i tl2 _u
c>'b~tlionco--uoth:i.!'.g .o l a~--11 t e:.."'G\1].y notirlnt.:; else c:. t t>.ll. J2

the

~'.,

.......:t1rum1.or,

!fh.Q

Hefliator. :PP• .591 f "

I.r.. t ho i>~u.1:i.no y;xocl:-:t:lt'!/.J.ol! 11 jli-:ti:cic:L t ion, uni:tic::: t ion end Ga..'i1.Ct i:f:tc-a t ion 11 ure one ~n d the s.~:~ Set"'.! f r or:i dif.!:'ei~e.nt stcJ.e::, not
c~ ~cdo5 of ph..<i~o ::i. :ht Clu·~i.st1 Goc'l. Himself l a::,,o Hi3 h,'F,n{l o n mo,
1'a or.0n~1 !Uir~self to m;e a n.a. O":?~-n m;i,rsclf to W.r,1:::i~J.f . • • • no est ~'1"'..
1is.hes :tcl:LowsM.~:- with t:1c a11.<'L t,hcrE.1by at, o~tce b0eo :>1,9G :a;; l ,o r d. :ti~t
Chri::){; is my

~?:lt:")1"GC.CUS~1()$0

:ls t h ~ srmei

tW

t}u;; t Ch1~:i.et. in my

l i:te:

i-i~.teousneso ~f Ck)d :i.G no otha:r tr~ t he 11~~: obedi!mce~ Ti~t
:t t u;.·n £:rom ~ru.:P. t o Chris t is i teolf a.lrc~<ly t he !lti)~l lifa. 3;,

J&;t:i

ihd t h ne:..a t: to oc born .:;.-c;c:.1_u t o ~ new U.:fo, to ,;alk :1n tho t~i ri t ,
·i-o 1)-::icorr:o implm1tod. :ln Chris~. -to l'>G.eo1:10 a r:11:::ibor o.f! I!:ls 1.~oi;iSt.
~ i-~l i s ~ thcr.o:r.o::.·e , l:. .;i;<La.1nc ~::.ter v.ttO}l of t.'!::i :9e::-so!1; i.'!.!:l~o<;!., ~
t r.:mcf o;;."'Jm1:t:2.on of t h e p01·~011:. :!itli ·i l"!. is t he &lr:1~ a.3 1,ab-S.i·th . T"t:.~
r:0,1 To:,t:'l"'!w.t thu::i w::.s r.12.de t he concc:t)t of fc.iti1. ~ r adJ.~.1 onc. Y4
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i~o :i.zt clol' lu.tho!'iachc:1 Th eolo::;:lc

~:no

!?,oi-t:; ,·n.chtic; u.n.d veaea·l;lich

t,;;oi·:e5oz:i., cl..:,an c.1o:r n.cc)1 tf01~tit:,tmcsc:;1.,;.t"l.b9 nic:l! t vor-.,ec 1Gd·t o:l3r
YO"J:i "' nt;t ·,n.i·d :-:ti. t cl.om dyn:::.r.,rischcu :?r::>::::aso i.m$e!'e~ ~i ttlic}!on
}foilu.iu;; v.ud Hcili[~ . Qo,.tizs • • • ·.ro 'lort:;cau::i,: t1.or i31ac1loE i~t,

a.~ iot

(l1J..C;i Lcl:fm!, dr-. sch1~!'J:·i, Cr.u:-ictus a~1 • • • •s,&.~t,ip., !!',J:1ovatj.Q,
S..'.!lct,i:fin;~t:i.o,., ~ obod i e i;jj,i~ .je. au..-:.h n:,"atico. tu1i9 ;:;o:..•zo!,1t.\Us
.....,._ :·:1a;;:-·: • . ·r~Ton ~c G11sd€1'!.-.::;ozcl1021,.• <l.o= <;U.~~dorl:lcv~.
;;;:~i
:..: ott;c~ '.l.11 seine~ ~ros sa.rtic cn rt~r:r:..i.ch!-:e:i: i; fucr sic::. ctcl1n.1 h.ias0:.1.

..

___

un.d m:~. 001.J. de.s M!)i t o1 , cis~ von d.;ar J,o"ben.sc~1e u~!'ll:lG i:1 Tieili gon
r~:i.c t l·'.:l:1.t"l~J.tt ~u:t: ~in m:.do:t0::i :mutt 2ch:r:i!.b011J uoil r.1:11 ci.as
V_<?].:t:;:.,r,::.~er:_c u.ncl dns Unvolll.:.:omireue-~ <la~ f.0st.3,u el tir~ Zit;ca::-.cto UP..il
tbz e ,;i\8 c;f~r:; ~)ocli ~-:c~·-.::10:1 u:'~!l u:m1 rr::u.so, besa01"' nicht n:1 t ciu und
<lomr.0lb~tt .fo!'"l:, bozc:tcl:i.."1ct. 3.5·

..

--------3.5.l!tlolf Kooberlo, nversoclmun~ t"k'1i! Rcchtfo!'M.~ m!";;,
:r,uthcl'izche, Ki:1.•.auo~.22,i tune (J~ntecy 15, 1950 ), :P• 5.

11

~"{!.w;c:.:lisch.-

In t hi s vlo1.:1 oi t ::ic ir:r.fJo~t-

J6i'.:ar1. Holl ,. Ge$§'..'l;l,?,Ql~o !,.ufsaatz&; (T-.i~M.11..:.;on: J . c. :B. !:!oh.,:,, 1923),
II , 19; ~r. G1..eel:2m j,fu.chon, W]ie Ori,:in $lf. P;:iul.l s !lp:~i:•i op (G~"ld R;,!)ids:
~!!.ri. J.;. J.fortw.E:\n!.l Po.bl.:shin~ Cor.~l}ny, 19~·7), :r:1;. 223-317; !{to1-:srt, 01,. ci~. •
1>P:• 71- 80; Olr;.f t,'ivo, v;.'lio !·T.lostl,,o .P')l1l£S !I!! Jli~a_.ru!.(l ll.~~ tro.c"'lslated ~Y
r•• A. Vifjloss (Hinti.ct.1.1:0J.i3t )i.U(;s1nu"(1 ?uJ:il:l.s~1uv; H:ouso, 19.50), I, 136-:X).

S?

ft.ct tn.r:.t }.'nu..l ~-,ea

110

zyo to!l',:xtl.cio.n,

C:Jld

t l1..~ t his :n:i M.n{p mr·'l voTfl much

oi:c:\O:i.ol'!.e>,l m102. c.:-.l lec,. f or tl>. "by s-,9 ccific £.:Ut1oticm::, ci.:!.t:fi c,•.1 t:t o~, .:;-.nd
Thit f::.ot,

llo·,mvc:t' , is ~J.0e:i.dcdl:t oot t-ho c c.so ·.;:i.th !'o::.:;;ect t,o tho J-1.c:1;:tl~ to the
F..of.l:'~n-s .

~ho i:!!:10<"..ht') oc ~-~:ton for the J.eM;cJ• couJ.a. h::-;.vc 'bo-::,r.. ;.:::,t by

t w co,.,:'.'oa$.tion of n Y0!"'J r. 'Ol't lc:'.;t(',;:-, <_::<in.t-.J:>.1.::,.:inc , lnt us ca y, ~or,<Jthi:1.:::

i~ the rr:.·.tur ~ :-:'i:tt.1. t of
:7.11

c.

~N'\':'.r:a

o:~ r,1is;3lonc.:r·y t-,C'~i-n. t.y;

~

J.ott~r 1. n-i tton

-1;;~.o car::::~~ -tivcl,1 Q.'l.\i ~,t r.ionths m~t ar -~11~:i st1"ll.~ ;lo for. r-:.co[.;'llition aa

t.t ,:-.. :;::.)cnt:'..c of ,fos:'.'S Ch:d. n t 1~y

t!'.0

C~:-;·il-:til1.i~1:l nnt". :for th~ I~eu;2 of

of Pi:~u.1 to -c.h0 R-:>..-r..nc s·tmw.s -~he ::.otter to ti~.o Gc-..J.,?.t:l.ans, :.::.. lotto:: ovo~:ed.
"by c tt~c·::rz. C.i:rcctcxl o:;:cci:?i c:;:1: y ~

iiu.rt hio tc~1.chi~'J;.; of jus'":li'ic:.: tion.

tho i"ollo,rlns :

O·f.' h:t!; lo,vto::...~.

001JOti::ios co rm.t ell so t h'.:'.. t uo co :t."t.t1. ~.r ish
tu.'Hy.

°C(l!'~

t h~ h.~tl st::..tbd Ms ::lind nore

Hcl" is :1, t rcc$<:>lU.";hlo- to e.!1,ect th::.t ovccy J.ott.;):t' r~o,Jld oc.~· evoi-.:r-

th:tn..a, since the :!.oti:ors

i·,01~0 ,

u.c -;htixl aoovo, o:!.nost a!l oi' tho..'l ul"i U 11co

<llii>ist :ln tho sohcne o:i jt1.:rli.:fion tion.

on

ois:i.ve p?:oof of t hiz s tc.tome '.t.

tl1G

b~ois of his

~

:f.\1.!l , t\Ot?.'ciona ~l'O ci t he!' qti.otel3. cl.i:'OOt!;".,• in
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oclvJ..:?::'o cucll :m oincr nO\'l.en i rezi.tuz: (!ndcn Oo!·t di . I~l'>,,;10lit.>!l nwr CGroci,.i; e:d;J.uo-l"t, ~::OJl(lon ::illo f1,,.0ml.a'il vol:'aooon; <.1iecor St ~d 1ler Suo;1dorrci...""U1oi ·li trllt ~J.s
\ "\ - ; . .j J "'. . ~ .us !ious.choop~;••• ~uo ~r at'w.'.
wen cfor !o.re.01::. t voz- Gott so ·:rein <1.~stollt tliG o.:tn e'oon:;cbor-~n.os ;:ind. ) 11
~ho <J:Ui,·ia.~:,ion, wh.Ue intnMo.t.in{,1! tor ito c,e,;·fui!1~iti on. of the t ,;:o :td.oas
:·,e .-u-o cJ.e:u:lnt: ~·, i t!1 clo0s not (1:i.:-:)ctl:,.,. :hi itsol:f $t..:;.·:;c "!.h~: t t.'.1.-:> coa:-.oc tion
bet'..:OC.:"1 t;1om ic in t ho tl".:>.di t,ion, no::.· c:?.!! :l t tif)) dc~.i.c:1.vo :o:"' our unde!'1:>tr>.nc!S..z1g of um:. t ?~u'!. t.b.ou.-§: i.t of ·thoi:- con:.,eetiou.
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Jesus

Tlrl.s :l::;. ·.1he. t Goll ao~JJ :·1h.0:, He ji1stH'ios t he "..Ul,£;o<l1y. • • • IB.a
~'i:'·Y not h.:ivo a2 te1·0e. i:r-J.c!2, but itls tlh•,.,ctfon !t-~s been
ch3J.l-~oc1. co~ }.etely; · .:ul it is uy dtroction, not p o!ili tir.m., t1~t
Go<l Su.<}e0s. r6
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t hie ic t ~kOll fl'OJ!l t h') co:1;~0niailt !,l'0flC!1t :d,;ion o:f'
u..i. tr.'.:'.lm; 9:S• c,:l,~. ! :PP• 279-8 3.
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uork.

0 ..~'\ \"JOruO :

.i~:l t i.'Ul) oo !Hlieno.r:,, 11 :f~i t h 11 is 1'.rol:3o; ":tro:n th(} m.1:sy,iic:to::. of he h~ m1
r.YJco;:,p JJ.s1ment.i a "Vro3..'!:. n As c.J:l f:'.:Ccomr.:li:llti:is-n t :l t •.:01.~.l<i. ::1at b o

oood.:t.~)nc o1 ::;:'l..nco i rt c.n :J.CcomoiiE",h mo.nt the °\.'l.!1 c1ooc. .:1ot ~\U':"cni-lo:::butt n·s:et•t i;; i t ~olf i i r.. i t , ~ ,ni::rel y i'o:rm)l l' ~.!Xt1z1c:l.a t io.u t f'.J~os 1)1ao~
:1.i:7. thn1; t h e w:1'.!.1 l ot:,, t h o cmi: t o:,1:t ot' 1.t::; EH!cc ~ l ~sk :~"1.t h o c1ict2:~':)d
i)y :"!._'1 :1".ii:1-:.~c:'.t~,- ! 7l.~1c ctr;;~ti:l!? a-! i ts 2.:t. bu·~ !~:-cr.? C!. Z-nl y :l'! so tlo'iJ~
it has & i•::.::,'.:ht t o be p :ro·w.1 oi :i..tn e,ocon;)li2hm<tnt. 1".Pai·uh 11--tlw
l'::1clic t'~l :ix}ntu:rc~~~t:i..ot~ of -?.-OC-\.lnt_,:Ushmoi~t ~ t ho ob 0'd.;i..e:n.t . S'L~i )i;t t s:::ion t<:>
tho ·---·------~
C:-6c:- flc t ........ruil'lQd
wz,.,.1j o-Z ::-'<1.l-.rr..t i on, the t :.;.ki."'1.r-; o -..r0 1• of t ho Cl'OS$ o.£
_....,,_
..
Olu":1.s·l;-.- is t:o.e ~ree c'k?:ocl of o'bod:tcnc~ :tn ,;~.:~c~1 ·cl-.c n ov., s~7.f c ons t i t-~'!.t .J·S i t 2cfl f in pl <'l,o,e of t he old. J.=, t-~i n sort o:f u.~cision , it
i .s <>.. c.lrtied i n tlt'::? t ni.o s o1rn~·,-. ! r. a t J.l'i.lo a.~:iC!l tho 1 00:c hi.'J3el-f' is
i n::;e,;~1"".bla :fr om i 'tp ·.7i:li1o in a 0 uo± 11 ho stura"i.~ sido 1)J side ~~1 t!l
tff'.t>.£ hQ doas. '78
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cross, 86 J u o1;

ho\1

wo ~ro t o l)ictilrc to oursel ....-c s the c;::latoncc in t ho

It i c
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0~or o. oz-le:f ~-i,:,_ no~t m·o:::onkt-ion of thin th.ou_-:-:i1t., cf. Pmll 1~.tha:no, !Q.i : ~:i,.q! ~ ~ P.o{l!'!l.Q.t, S.n Ibs f~Ql.!~ !].>~eQri.qp.;fi :n?s,.1,ts-ch ( 6th ooi t :k r.;
Goott:u'll::,~ n; Ve.11.d"l'.l:1oe.cli: an<l. lb:,;proc'.ht.. 19/~-9 ), ;;. 29.
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O Ohm.~t, ~ C't e.l J. I ·..r:i.nt ; moro tl1.:µ1. ol J. L"1 '$h o0 I '£i x .. n 1~
th:la i e OU;'.? ho;.,e 'GO~·,tWl1G (i',oci. lt :s n,ot th! t t blJ love of God
lw,e in,SJ?il'w u.s t o i'rrr,~n t-, but ti.1.,.~t Chri ,it in tl:r.: 11.>-vo of God
l
c W.~~r. l,o.:;"llo o~ t:ins. vu
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Gul. J;1; 6:14).

u-i no (1 Co!'. 1.15: J; l l..: 23:ff. ) •
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msn.t.

:roca).l Doc.d:
\''i -th. the (h:>S1;1els bqfo7:.· o us, 11e t.Thts t e:tthor ~tt.)o ,...,!th t he cnm.1.i.os
of .:Jbs'l..1.s thnt He s1.:d:fe.i\'(:)~l ~'-Ustly 1"01• a.. -1 e/~ti t.ut1o t,o sin 'i!h!& tmit!a1"ini:n€'..tl t h e i'oU1'l<:h -tlon.e of J.OO!'aJJ; ty; o:,c· we ill'c\t""i; c.o l!Ce<..°to t.hat ·this ·1;p;y
o:r c1.e::.lii'~; wi th sinful ~"l :ts :t:,1hei•r.mtl:t div:.t;10, ~1!-ll D.:1 b e'- ::;:;~ of

God• s m1chf'.1l f:.:l!if:! ntt:1. '17.:r.rlc t o s1,,~m...s. 89

mind. o:f Gett.,

tive cm1.tonccs s.~o,·1, thor0 !s no vtcariouo sacrifice.
It we ttso the tel,ninoloCY of the a nciont 3ecri:f1ch,1 ~ynt cm, 'c.1)
shol:i.lu r.~nemb.er tha t in ·the l ~st anelys,is the onls-- o:tf'e:i.ne ue
cru1 m:i:1ke to God 1.. s the oi'ferine of' ourselvetl :tn faith as-id love.
t)hst Je~us oi':torcct to God t-re.s ll'.itis~lf. !mt to offer· onosal:? thus
to C-ot1 ooane a.t the an.mo tiiro to lovo men tri tfu>ut limit, Qr.,d so to
ec~'l:I"','f t~a lon.d. of th~il' aihG. O;hat 1a t:.m1.-".t Joaus did. • • • :Bu.t
it, on t he. dccrpos t i nta~ret...-i. tion, th is i·;t1s not only e.:a. offerir..g
tll!?.d.o oy o. mrm to 11-od, 'bttt ~lso ~ s..".crifice ma.tlo by God Ei meoli-.
·then :1 t is pm.•t of the ooc::rif icc tha.t G-.:,d ie continunily z:,. al:i~:,
i>ecau.se ne is i n:fin1. to Love co1·1:f'ront0<1 ~.d tl1 l'lllr.1..1.n sin. I.no. it is
e.u. o:~:)iatocy n~cs.•i:?ice, bec..-w.oe Hin ie ~ dre~e:t'lD.ly rcnl ihinb
,-hlch lmre c~.::1ot to1a.rato o? li~ht1y p~ss ovei'", a nd it ;.~ OfJ.Y
ou.t o:f tho i:m££'e:::inc of su.ch ine:rore'ble 1ovo tMt true fort,i.vo11:ess, as <1~.s'tinct from ~ l'l. ino:.,.ilee..".l.t at1nesty. co1:u<1 ever coma.
!i.1w:t i s t he ouSec""~ve 1?l'ocos3, of a.touement ~w.t G<)0S on in the
, ·· ~
~,.~C:1·
V ery .,:r..:,.
0 o:i: oott. 9-

th~t ici t h must bo d.ofined above cll so a cll.:?P.,jo in t.h~ ho,'.U't of

92rbid.

i:1an,

10..5
t rn.th concerning Got'l e.o ;]. God of l ove and l')ardon.

:Oehin<.1 thio 1.1hol0

uru,nQka in Ma ~i,g, l'-t8!-~iei.t2X• the orror co·.rc:rod. by the 11hrase of l~aeln
t-rhich J3I"Ul,lllGl' U.B-0!:l r~CQ. tcdly:

l!Qiltltu!l 90:1si~1.:r,.ran,t1 o,t\.."Ulti pondt2ris
'

.

e;ttllt, ille more cln.,t.~:rl y ue l)Crce5.ve ~h8 !lece.soity 'for

a.."!l

ru,,t

objectivo--

ru1.d not merely subjoct:i.-:;o--Jttionct;ent. 1193

S.1h'lte the centr.).1 point. •.:Jilo::.•e the subjective one. the ob,iocti;,1e
ar9 cctc of At ~nt~1ci1t meot is t hist tho \1oi>d 0£ <livi:10 just:lf'~catioi1..
Ao ... Hord it to/.'!i""...ns no thi!IG un:!.es.s i ·i; i $ hc~"!:"(1t .::t.i"ltl, indeedt h~:'d
i :n nuch a. ".'R.rf t,h~·.t it ia bGliqvod. . . .
,Ju.sti:.:ic~~ion ::1e~~ t:.1:i s
air~clc.t tl1.;~t Christ t...--ui:as our :9laao aid we ~..ke ii.is. Hero the
ob,joc ·~:t ve "'lic:.;". .: rious ofi'crine ll:.~~ uecor.ie e: ·""rocr.?ss of e:tciitau.;:e.
li.pc.:rt :i:'rom ii!lis ta·~n!.l<lctionr :fo1·clV~"less iG not c:redible; fo!' it
con tr.;!.c1:tcts t~~o holinesc o:f Goel. • • •
!t i:; O"SJ.;; :ln t:hi$ sub,j()c'\iiv-.a experi(mOo, in f a ith, th,,~t the !,tono1:ien.t 00eomas r eal . 11u:·b this su.bjeoti-:;c e~~ol'ionce is oo:r.~ lotely
obj13ct:lvc in c.i,a.r..:ictcr. 2i'Ol' this is w~'lE..t it mr:ill.."lS:. tl1:;.t ::ry r.eol:"t1Q,•
5.s crosser1 o~:,t, c1.iSi)l~cec1 0 and rcpl2cet1 by C!u'ict, t!iG Divi.ne :lord . ... -.. .

o:r juotific~.tion a~d c.cloption that it inv-alvos

&

lez"\.l fiction,

~

c:,rr.:on
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to ma!tc faith uoo:i.oivo 1n tho a ct o! juatif:t~.tion.
iho qt~ta iion g1von ciarlier, 95 t.'.ncl

t,o..u

I refo:r acain. to

t hese lrords i'ror.1 tho !J~G f'ollo"°'

lili.s r,osi {~ion rey not lu.1:1;0 ~l tn:rod ?;!ll.Ch, 1:ro.t h:lo dir ection 1"!.:ts ·ocon
eh~li1.t:;0d. co~r11,lot dy; mz.cl i t 1s by -.1:i..z-~ction. not y,.on:i. tion t~'J.>.t God
Ju.de eo. Once tho zi!mer l'U.'.d. h:ts 'bn.ck t,o Chrittl no·... his :i"c.c o is
0:l:::is 'Gi,;nl'C"!.. T'ui S i S £:~:J. th1. ~..u d. it ho1c1.S t he :po tCJ'lCJ Of ~ ';;lo:."foUS
i'uw.z,o. !i."'hi o is ui.·,1.:;1 t O.:><l a~os; and snoins it, Ood d,sclcrci; ·:;he
m.n ::,, i ehtcouo. God 11 .ju.ct:i.f:les 11 Mn. Is th:lo :;.. 1.110,·~>J. fi etion 11 ?

Th0 qucs ti.on ~.nsue:rs its elf .

(}bjcl"l•
i <rn
"'-•<!
. ""' }.·
..,...,v
,-.1 t,IV
.....:> t•:l
'-I i.,,.f.'-7
... - ,...,.,,.•
~ v -on
_ ,

t heolocio-~1 litorsttt~ of t ho .\U.seou.ri Synod, ac objectivo justification.

95

.... :P• 90 t nO t O 76 •
_s ~""'".
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» ~r.10

ht:!.vo tmcce:sted t lw.t tho tn:rm 1lobjcctivc ,;Juotif1c?.tion 11 1.s me1·oly

a. llli c t :\ko fo:r ob;jeotivc r oconcH:t.ation.
tho diffic'1..'\l'liy

r,.,\-::.':J

be qnet.Uonea.

mont, but the 1i;h:iJ-ic 1.nvolvod.

f act.

'lThetho."!' t lud; io tho .:mstrei• to

Torms c1.o not conoorn. us a t tho

1'·1.<1 th0 t hesi s to bo sub9tm?.ti C'. tecl :ts

o~~

in:d.th docs not 1)1'5.!!(; it .!:'. bout ili. Triy Hti.y, it 1•occ:i.vcs it.

T11:1

t

·.10

lil"'
.-

to

lll"v.st loo:c ~..-t juc tif:!.cr:t:i.on :l.l ·this '\"tr.i. y is dn:.10.Uded. by
!.r.•
?t.:•
.......
.., .

S• c
•

1 O·1,

,,, -

jv.s tif loa t:lon.
·'-·

of ncqui ttt:.1.

hence tho

T"n.o

t'.10

11a:rt s of thb statomcnt arc not to b o otr-.i.ctly

·'

, t h!l C.oJ.:i.vow.nce int~

-;'I"~ ., i:.. b ,&-

1

the on.cl of m.1:<'.h <°'. ~li v~~~"lce

i :1t<.)

dc.:~th for

death. aml the c1-oss; 'bttt

3m h'c:\G t..)i:1.t

!Jall

shol'!.ld 'be

ti'on ia the d.omonst~.tion t h:.t ""11 the c1e.i1ns of f}:b h .'l·vc :rrolly 'boon

»1ot.

The !"0SUT:t·cct1.on

\•le.$

l'l.Ot

l:lel'e~.y a vi~-:ld.c2.tiou of

'"coK1Ea~ffdsEMINARY
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tho tJOnt of Oh;;-iet (1 Tiro. J: 16),

i &, I.

~i

~i> ~.,

lt m?.kos not the slit;.'\1tcst d.1.fforeuc0 to t hia e.!l'aert ion of th,:i text t1mt
I

the f irst

1. t..

:i.~ cat'!.scl~ sin 'bo~ in. ~ cenao thn C;.?.t toc of t he rlro.th

·-- "•

QJ1c ·1• ·~ ... J· ,

-

To-:cept for t ho :rQJcur::.·ir,e "wo, '' the ~cntm:icss from v. 6 on m•s as ob.joat1ve

This is tho t)'tljectivo oi t~ tion

boC:l"J.Gi3

o! tho act of Chrit.t.

Ono

C:ln-

no t cctd. cmythine to such a stato of ei'i'eir.o by ~i th, m'l.o c:-in 01uy en tar

109

.,

) •

'

r.'l~l:'.nt t ~1Q Bh~21G:tme G1f o.. fjt.:1tc of e,~i1-; .... ill·i;o on.0 oi" ~.10' ·fl'f,bot~·1e~n God
t'.ll<l l:.12.."'l.

NoUco .,,';l?-11
\tho
J.~.dk o:f cu..,,
I
·.; i•ei'cztonce to ::~i th.

bous t n

Gou, ';1e~t1GG h-0 ha s r 0'C~o1vo:1 tho raoonc1lint1on (v. 11).

in

co::n_-;.:i.ri oon 1mcome o m,~1.i n .~leos v:h on a

htu:'t1J.1.

Tho on~

1:'nG

dccitdon i'3 'brou;:)1.t into it

au r,~orequbi to !or just~.:?tM M.on. 96 .

9(?;1\:,r a dee-p ..uid ! }OWG·l"i'ttl el-~l::umt,iou of tho apostle' s llo.:im...('Jlri ot
p~r a 11?1 ooo l\J.w.cr:.1 Hycrc11, Com~c;:.nt@-r-T ~ R9mruu tr.:msl~tcd 1>y Csrl
c. F~arm.sscn (PhilE:.t"..ol1):'.!.ia.c . ·uhlen'"ool'[;; ·· i·css, c . !.9l!-9}, ::?!'.)• 16-26 ~
:;06.,.29.
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ly the 5. ~~licc.tions oZ t he po.trn~ o:
D~'>e ~1T l t ~ uicht <.lq1::. Unton:chi el sines i'a q~ r,qrfcct'4il"l o:l:r11n• =u..!'ll oct-::.l ioc 0nd':)n Ve1.'1Jo1?,hn1.i.ne. unr. c~.ncr Ro(',ht:.f~L"t iG"t).i.1{!. di e r.."i1..r ,111::10:v.1.'-'00ll t\nd ~;1..1wm1t1"v.n e diosoa-! .cltt-J.,:1s a-.n den o:huolneu Cue:iit.1or ~~~:ra.
ViGl ?,100.!' i at os dio~oJ.l:>o ~~at Oot'l:,es tu :f:oc1 UlJ:1 f.1.1.i '$~ t o'.hitng ,ice"ll0.
d10 :i.m i~T :w a. tmtor dgr.:'1 (1eoich t £).)~ 'lkt ,i ~r l-1oe:1.t:ferti,:-\D_1..:;, b-,ld
unt:oa· dcm <.t or Vo1•ooa.'lu1u.1'1.::_:: tt~sel'lr:l'i,1 'm!d i)~3euct ~d,·d. 9?

cone ilia. t:i.on anil jun.t i~ic:~ t ion

;n.g9ro

"\.

gse_l 5.

m1a 4n

f gr9

ne-

co:.-s1i;;.

oonc.i l:i.~ t :1.oti t-.il::oo p J.aoe t h:rou ,:1 t b~ word tt:8-o :!.' eco11cil0c1., to GoJ.,

11

with

l ll

ness of C'r.)tl :i.n lu.m. 11

Eveeythinc; th:>. t :ts std u. ll.(:re o.bout roconctli&. t:1.on

,..eeonciJ.iation of the iro1·1t1 is not conploto in t he clcei of Cltt-:lr-t.

2"'ue

conci1io.t ir.>n,

2 lfo:r. 5:18 :1st cUo V'orsoGhn."J.::lc:'";; o.incro·u.oh..!.-t ~.o nec:rt1e:;1dm1g i'u."3:.>
din ur~aose..11dato Bi·.!teUJ.""V.nc, die fue!' <loL i:~:SC-11:ls"l 1~ e.:;lic..:'1 int.

D<J1• (k::0J.:.."lr.1t:tebcnobes~intl tlas i'lenscheulobens iat

VC3:'~01!de1·t,

nu.1- s t)in.e Geei.ri..ttttn;.-i; ocl.01• so:ln :rocht!.ic:'lO!i ·veri1."-l..c!.t~:J ~u

09:,_,
~

•

1

• ::.H.\eC.!.1SC ;

n'i.cut

Gott.

112

(or

Csn'J.o :;:.

•

~ ) e ll ·t l1J.nCi:J . ( li',:i:'(:)) f1·0 1'1 God uh() rcoc-nciJ.cd ug to !'.i m:;elf

The text ,•.no~;~ u,= to

.

.

t:J )

n.o

.

vnooi~e Ver·socim.ru~ iot a.1>~;ecc.1..:l.osnen ~ ,,on fr,.z, ?'\1:3.o·i ?~t;l.ll5 1m
·
t, ,-.
· .F·r(')Sr in
• v • .1,.0.l
,:;1
, .,.. 'ft
·~or5.~
L.:!,.• £o1 , ,t ~._. :- . . ·' 'ii
• • • von o.o~ \O!"soohnur!G dor "<:olt ui cht. ..~., l{l'-- 7 _... \ . :;, ,..c:- u.u l ?. I~. 5t19 och

.,

zci~u-...ct d ie Fbn.(1.1.v..11.5 der Vcl'SOch.'flm1::; nic!!t a ls u:b.:::)sciD.oocc!'l
• • • t ~ l.1...'11 t'Ultl uio d:..eoo 1Tt>.;:1dlunc oitn:":. Hren Ab':scl'i.1.v.ss i::iri-$icr.t,

lict;t 2 K 5:19, ZO ~uoacr B&tl?-cht.
, ,' c!
" , ...

,I~ . ...,.~ \ •
V\ \ _. . ·- · '

•

ill:.!l IJ:::-:i.oi"~ f:il d:~.o l'~o~;.nther, in ~
nm:;o ~t:m,q,to.r.1,"'j.u_ .;;12uts,<& (5. ,\u:P.l~,:-;o~ Goott.i:t!.:,cm V~'.:.ltlcnh~o<"i~ a.nu Rt11>:-t'.!cht.
19}Ja ), '.9• 133.
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r:.einz-lJ1otr:tch ·:cn<llc...n(l.,

T~~

l(lll.T'.J..\ Ao:i.3 dl/f OS

'

'&- t. 0~

-i'V'"~ S

I , .> , a . ·r~

(

v(

o a;- u.o./ :~d..,r.1. '>i . ;,...I< n:rwi/
o.n<1. ~~ 1hos
'F) ~

l, :;'.
6 1~

..._4.,1:;.,,

1/

>

::

·}11..~ J

.,i "" iI

\

v,~ '"'"'\ . :, y1 1J."tJ..:i.)
•{/

b •d..

T o' ,J

;

~ ./

ti o,J

o...

1

.J

"1 •
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the world of' a reconciliation th.-1.t tlreaciy exists is supportetl by vv.

20t., where the apostle likens the messengers to ambas1:acors of Christ,
urgi~ men to enter :for themselves--

i ._,--.!. \ \ ~;'. / · 11. :-·::..
\

, -, •

20-into tho

state 0£ reconci.1.iati.on, or the righteousness of Goo. th;i.t alreacy exists ,

v. 21.
Finally, Buechsol rafors to Romo 11 :15, } 1

l

<'-, ~-~·...\

Die

>-'- l ·i

iv;

;:_·:.,· "'"\

·11.

d;;.J \
I

,.;:. . .
1,, •'

\

V ' •

\

'1

/

:iv • and says:
:(c, ~- •~ ~ V

\_J··.\

geschlossenea wie die ·
noch lll1o

J

R 1.1 :15 is't sowenig etwas Ab-

\

<'-· 'I: .....

., .,

C'nrfati bsgonnen und dauert

>i '\

I

This arglt!'U'!)nt is quit.e illegitimate.

Paul is linking in a v ery special.

fi{,,"l.lrativo way the r econcili:J.tiol1 of the 'tl.~rld and tho r e jection of the
\

Jews, so that t.he:re is no real p~allel at al.l beti-reen his use of /,...,," ' \ ,\G..t1,

here and in 2 Cor. 5:19. Hence the .f'urthe1• step
o f arguing from the contil,ua.."lce of the

1

I.\. T,.. O

of the Jews is

'

/

irrelevant.

In short 0 2 Cor. 5:17-21 is an i.?ilpregnable text, with Rom. q,:25;
.5:9,10; . and 5:17-19, .for the objectivity of the act of justifio,:!tion.
Chriot1s cross and t:1e open tomb are the justification of the world.
Now, it is t -rue that, when St. Paul speaks of justification; he usucl.ly
brings that idee. into connection with f aith.

Justification is

I
\.' I \

~ •

·,r, r

, .... ...:. :-,

11

is~ I(

•

'Tr, ("!''

,· ~·.

lo\:).; •

But these frequent pnrases must not be

used to deny that St, Pau.l nlso knows of a just.i:fioation l'1hich happened

when Chr:tst. died and rose again,

Dc~er~Ol rightly declares that one

dare not attack the view that, 11{"<1 01>a"'S.~

l01schrenk,

11 >-:- : ~(

•.

~ ....)

means "den in Kreur:.e vollzog-

," .I\:ill1'., II, 220.

ll.5

i'a:i.."ti~t ooin ttnd p er:)oo.."'11'-ch bi Glau.'ben ~erechtf9rtict sein, daa ist
.ll

ht :m ZC!lCl.C.Gn.
• •.
10?
- -

ll.t. Cl: .

ju.stH'ic~tion.

God :!.D not continw.:i.Uy in His court of lr.tt p ?onotri1cin{;

Thot·o :ls orly one vordict of Just:i.fi~tion, th!'.!.t contd.nod. in tiio re-

tomb, he :;:b.1.<.i s t ho c01•ii<..!.i 11ty t.h:.i t ho h~s bcc>.n f'o1•,:;!5.von a."ld thnt he is a
child of {1-od.

102n1id.

01'\o mo.y, !nd.Qccl., ao ~dmi ttcd. e~?."lior, :tind :f·tti.l. t vi th tho
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mon poosescio11 of overy boliover. tho. or.ly so'lU'Co of hie cor.u'o rt,
ru1d the ona t.n:l?~ g.n which ho find~ sup:rort ov~r O.£:F-inst cin

EIJKl

a b!'.d

, tho dofiu.:'l. tion t:'ltl.t faith is, u'i)ove z.11 0 re-

Die ob~ie,;t:i..vo, c:tt!"C..h Clu•iotu.r.-i bowl!'kte Vozssooh."1.tm~ alltPt' !-1~?.Gc!?.ei,
rq1 t C"OM- r;;.·~~~t. clio ricl1.'lii00 .~uz.~c,nsmtg des ~g.;P}.iur1is tu.\L doo
OJ.r:.i.uoa1":.a. nas nv..mzoH.v..m 11:rin}.!l, 11wi n:i.cM,s ~ndor'1s so:tn ulo tie Ve::io.ie:?J.cl:lcw2s tU1t1 l)ru."i:>o.i tuu;;; a.or von ~ i!i$to G~-rorb.-men Vo~:1obtr..1.g der
B~.tGi'l.d.en 7 um'i u.e~ ael:tf:;l!c.c.h.e!'..(1<'? Glat1.oe k~m min nir..hts .?.nd.0rca ~oir:.
c.li;: die 1)loose ~i ~iucl1.-no d m.· veu Clu-i:Jto ar-::.ior1.'::'1na:.1 Ve.re; 'i:ru.i'le tl.er
5'1.1cn~0n. lOJ

its object ,.,-121 1>.0 born.~ out 7,y othei· £3.otc 0011.ce'Z'ilinc .?e.ul' s uso of
I

1T 1cr· n)

•

In W.o 0ection on li'ei th in the chapters d~.ling ,.,i th l)at(!. 1 n thcolo:::;,

Since thG: ovidence :for thio is neQ.tly {,;'<:',thor-ad tocethor tho!:'o

"...>e

ona.U

tl,xt ..rh.o:!·0 :i. t nieht be· dcniro'ble.
1'" -tll m1.dorcrt2..ndo tho a ct o:t i'.:d. t h a s a11. cot of' obAdienco·; . T'cl.s io
oho::m. 1')s,· the p.'i1~,tlel:l sm of t•.Jt> pa.ssnee~ ~1. B.om:7.l'ln~ 11bece.uso }'Our

103Prm1.z ?ieper, 9hfi~tlioh.2, !29.1l~t=Y; (s t. Lottlc; n:mco~tio. ?uoli-

Dhine; !fou.oe, J.ill ?). U, -~J.~.
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foith is ,:>l'ool~i1,1cd. in all the \ro1'ldtt(t z8 ) cJ'l.d 11 for youi• o-0odiet~oc
is. l~ot.m to ::-.11 11 (16:19). 'Th\.\G he C!'-11. eoi:ibu,e the t'.!O in t:;1c 01.r
proaslon Jil t,.. ~{o '\\' .• (c-· ,··1:.l.J !>
("the o"uad.1~oo 1-,M.ch f c.ith is",
~om. J.:5) t o llcoie,'..1:1.te th:.1,t :~:dch it ,.o th~ pu.rpooe of his opoot!o,,,.
o~p to b:ril r~ a.bout.
Gt. ~1..:::-th.e1•, I WhG10 s. J.i 8:

11yout f<-11 t i1 in Go_. lbn

t30110 iol""'J;!. evoryuhcrcn D?.l d J.'..or.J, 15: 18: 'Por l ~:1111 not v9nt'1.u-s to D1,em: of o:~th:i.r~~
o~e-.ot wl1a.·i Chsist hns wl."011..ght th:'oU(th tie t.:> ui n o'bedioncs £1•00 th~
Ga.'-'!t~lcn. 11 :Fnrthox, h ~ S..'tYZ o-£ 301...iU ;~ho bn-;-o not con~ to f/:d. t~'!.
non,. l0:3: 11·they dld no'<> sttbJ:ait to u,b~y. ~Jl. u;n.-.-~ ( ·\ r.-...1]
God' s ti{;htsou.nnoas. 11 una. 10:16: nthoy il.':.we no t a.ll heoet~d
'!, :i ' I /\ :u c. ..." / J t ho c9op0l. n Co~o~orulin5:ly, the Jc•:JC 1 i-0i'Usal
Qi :te.i th is d()l'la tea. "by ud.iaoboy.n ~.n,1 ~di;')o'bedience" in RcLl. 11: 30-J2;
c!. Rom. 15: 31; G:,q.. 5: '7. 2 Oor. 9:13 dgsc:ribos f~i th ~s 11obcdieuo.e
2.n ac:-!.11.owlec1ei nt; tho ~npol of Chi•ic·t . n l?2.11.l considozc it his t~ss.
o.cccroir.e~ t o '.! {J.:n:'. 10~ 51.., to ·11 t:.!.::e every thoueh c:~ptive ·l;o. OO"'Y
m.1.r-l!:rt, r: £".ad wt•,?'n.s tho v.n:rvJ.y Oor1.:nt...'h.i~1s t hat he nwill 1-;~eh GVIJ'J?'JI
di:sobctlicnc o ·~then yotu." o'b9£liw,cG is ccmrp1':)·tc" (for ool.Wicr.n.co !'Q!tcl.e:-o{l. to t h0 ij;,1-octJ.o :ts :i.do..'Fl.M.ct'.l with o'hedien.cG to Ch:riot). D..1.t
he GU.°i)sti tl'\:tGis·· the ~rorcl 11z..-.:t t11!\ "dtiO::.'e ~:10 m:teht o:-::i:;oct. to l'ead.
1
~ 01>ed:1r.m.co 11 i.rhoti. ho c::-"') 1·0::;:103 tlto ho'.l-)0 tl~~t he '.r-ilJ. bsco::io
..
1 l.
t i:'1.ro-v.r.;;, thc~n i,h(m. ~1oil· f:;-,:l tp.. iti ine'l'oa.serl ( oee 2 Cor. 1011.5) .- ·
1

r.

~

101~
- ,... ,,.,,.ll"
.~~JUJ.
\,]Jw....,.

-•

£!r~~5R·. :-
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y ~- ,.
~.
• See
i u pc'>,:> tlc.,>t'1,·1~'t tlle :toll~'.·1:ln~ q,u.oktioa s :
~

I

11

,<.o "1
fot ni cllt in crst er Id:n ic .Au~m:i.t;o u.obr,ii" oin d ttlic!1os
Vnr1m'.!.:Gotl, s onde:.~ tto}je;r dt:n :ro!i~loes13n iJ:t, :-sus clou jcncs ~ich nit
£ 01 bstv n1,.,. -'(;_, ,.,,'l"i'H c1,1~,,.'11:
(''•"·
'-i",J-E~-'(J ..... "'
~. . ...".,..._.
\I. 10.:>
1.>

-

•

· ~ .._. V

• - VI \ ~ - -

~uie fahr.,J.. ':;~_:lcl1~ :nos·tir.xru.•'JC des l'tQQ:reno o:t"e;l.bt, s;ich, vi,.Q $Q. !u d_g_r
lfa-~1u· d e:.~ r::.a cho 4:,ie.£.;!, a:v.s .:l~;:i 1,"lllEl t tie!' ;'.;(2tqq'h;J.1'j;. {}\7 unde i,.
2iil:L'lc lj . :-.-.... tl;'). ,lics~te.r l'.1...-:t{~ m: i ;:rner !'~rb3:otu.'"le a.o~ m~ils tmd
ot t tJ.i cho 7''01'dornns i :1 J:1ineril. :l. st. :i.st das lfo ol'ar.'1 Au.:fneh."ileu ~ :..~ . G:iuie:.~
Q'lt<.11.. J1.u.:::nclu~
1on d.ea 1l1.1.ns1·u.fos. D::-.9 'bodm.t tot:Ue:t·J~ l jenoa\~:rl:Uch0.n
iioei;:0ns c.n.zcn.i~o0i• dem blo8o l>:1ysiccli0U iloor.-.n :;:ind o.11ei~l c1c!'
G•luubo (H-t8: l O: 9t 2; :!.7: 20 uo.) tmd. {).,,::.~ ~~"'\ (l,;·t. ? :26, 2lr, 26; n 2:13 uo).
Uob o:::- dav ·,;eehoe J.vr.n."h!.'.c1 t n :te 'ba i d er i::ri an dies el' Stolle nicht zn
lm."lil..oln. .~:bm:~ u:te~ ,:.m.es d.1.mtJ•.ioh o-eis:1, t'lJ.urn 11t. l i cheo llosren
~lE "ir;irncl Nen d~3 J::miid(;er~ei>enon r:;octtl:?.ch.an 1'T:Ill<>,ns aein Wes$l i :i!.1c1•
c;mrL?U1 t .:..;.1 <lo:r :tloj.:1.h1JJ1" cU.. osos i.i:!J.J.enc ulo <!o;1 !foils- u.nit :13u.os...
t-.i1:1.. 2.-,;1.o 1:tu.r.ch elem c;l~.ubende11 unrl l:-on,lolr.Jlon Nonschcn. no O.'lt~t~ht
E\J.::; <101.· <'tv.s Hooren l::1·0Qn.endc D%riff cler:~ G-&lorchc.."1.a, 9Jl~ ~n Glmtbsn, ~ D6
'U.:" lcl dGs m.o..t1."llo-.aG, d{J.n :i.;1 Gebrcj·_9r.. bcs tcht - ::, 11 "- \( t1 "\ ·<Ti r ·n . i..;, s • .i

lt'aith 5-;:i t 'l'i.o •;,;holo of e111~s.stianity cub,1octi ve'.1.y 01r (")Xl1e:.dm0ut..'llly,
j1,1.s·ii a.s Chl'isi i::;. ·tho :1hol o o±' it ob.;ieot~ve1y or h i ~totle;::.lly, ~~
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5.n 'B<~h·1J.Ch t kori1Ji1t alr3 monschlicher Scfoor.'}:>dus ode!' i.1ensc>.hliohti
Se::nhr~:t 1:1.m.c in k1clo$ ie m.t ancl<.>.1:"0-n n10212chlioh mi Soi nru1.':11 ttuis?;~n~
Al:;; ,Jolcho ~,1:;"\e2.·o ~~ "W0:rk t tu'l("': t :}.s W~rl::: C':..y_;i•ei:tt er l:l icht c.1.i!'J '?:::.'fl'
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t:leron, v~ ,·rl.l' !~o~m~n :t!m n!cht annlysi~l?·on. lo8

erm~ ot~iQ:S:ti.,-·o G:roo-s ~e, dio -,ro:~ G::;tt ge;,f.11.,i :t
1.gt 1.u1.<l. <Y.:i. e <?-.en Men ochen ,lon Ansohlu.Gs an die Jlej.ls(~be -,;ern5. t t eJ.t
(vcl . Col. 2: 1.2). Hi enez- G" tt:';;:)·wi ~·kt~ Gl~ubo ist ti.a n,f)t:A:'nd.iG, ·,!lo
dio Tc.u.fo 2u.r. Se1::.c.,;:e.~t cU.orwn ooll. -Dio ttou.oebt.::i'':fon.d a Gottesr:it<'.f!..1'lt,
t1.:1.<:l Ch1~:tst1.·rn ~ru:1-:11nn?eckt 1,~.t ,Jn{t tms 1n d01• !ihu.f'c :ru;o I ..."lb ~1 mi t
C;u-5.. s tu.o e r.1:1ocl: t~ 1:ommt w1e il~. Cres~a l t dos (£k.ubc.no su.r T:;rschei n:ung. lC.9

J?u.:Jt' l):.·,,..1u.o iBt Glnub-:t

:b~o:- hin :Baul f u.:i: t h i s ~ot e. sub,joct iv.., CJ.UQ.!i ty ~-.rh ich ~!t'lot 'be pl'es~1t i.71 t1<.lJ! if t he goc·.:,el is tio Uf,) tt'b1 (1) 1;o s b.~ ;.:· its ·co1.1ol'. ! t :1. s
't::-."Uo:r t-o roy t:.'19. t ono' '; :r~::t th is evJ.d.0J'tCO the. t t?-~<1> ,io s:pol £;;,rs c:~'31'c:l sed. :1 'lis ::90~:,o:c on hin. :t~; .is i1.ot r-11tm ' rJ f a ith tl:a t ,s'iv~n ~he
r;ospol its pouer; qu:tto t I~~ cont:t.'.\:ry, it i.t tho po•:1eZ' of ·~ho (;ton~el
1.;h a t n'!;.:'1.1::eG it r,ossi'bl e for one to 1.1 d3. cr,-e . 1?.:,i th is only :..,..not.Ler

1091"?1.tt'tol:? Sre..c-,J'llin, 111Je~ He-c t.10:· S'r..:.ufo, i: ~~1qo;J.iec~~tntho:riseho.
~i~cBMP~i. ~u~;::; (AyJri1, 19,Sl~ ) , z:. 116.
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~!Ord for t ho f ~c'v t:1:lt ona ' b ~ Ci1rlct ::.nd. tllroujl ra..t
J).:!-I'tic!r,:lte(') i,1. t ho ;,1ou cco. J?c>.ul lool:~ ~~; r ~ii t }; in e. ru.ch loi1Cor
p oz-np oc·idvo ·;:.1J.,.1.."'l us 11.out·. l~~;:; do, t\ p!3:..~cr;;,c.cti,1c re:.::itin{; O:i hie viow
of the t ::o ~.:;<:ls.
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a ~:'i17J' bOC".attfJO

tt is flies 1~r.tll,
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It :ls not

ll:3aottlob Scllra!'.k• "· c. A.do., oc- ~ I 'f
, 11 T:mT. lI, 210; 11hS t..d.1-d
das sn{;.'Oroc'h.n.ot, ma die S0Ul"o-w1.m1o Gnade s-.u· r:102.tltil.;'"J br!ne:;t. J~
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zu vollcr-1 )'mchte ecle.ngt,. 11

~h:i.o o'))joct~.011 :le one •1.d'1ic21 c1oos not n.tl"ict!;l belo:,1,:-_; to tho enquiry.
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con':r-ontod w·l tll t ho. objection t:Jiat his t'"'o.chinr; in.-

otd.c:11 £:i.c·t i on, ho •.;;o'U..!.d stoutJ.y G.cay t!~t t:-1.0 oojcction i:-..ed
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-- O!. Ta.~ ·lor, ~ · cH~.,
c1 ~1.ml 2Jut ~n~d t.a., flit.,, cit., p . 1 ?lt
f~te~.vt, o..,.. cit., :,p. 25.5 ff. Cboc..~.9ect1 i !) . ~ticula~·ly c.2.ustic i :1. hiz
ow.te>i'.lont~. Ho tn·itos, lg.c. <;;it.: 11 I:t ,,o ?xof. i!ot3r;e1• t?m".n~ tret God
docl,i ros ra .n 'lt:.,or'ieht. '..':ten t l10y &r o no t eo, ~m~~. (fad knovs it, be :i.s l eft
rlt h a theol oeic.r.! prol)lem I sho ll<l hc.te to .sh,:n.'l.ldol", b. h!s conception
of ·t he nor a.l iw.t.m·e of Go~1. 11

r::,,.

In thio ,i1.0lo tl"~.11a.nct,.on for rllCJ!' 3 sulvation Goel h.2s re> .n1ncl :rir;hteous,

truo to m.!:1so'.i.:!:

~1d m.n otornnl rlt.:ht.'Ylcso, lloJ.i.11.eos, and lo7o.

Of course,

Paul doec not a.11.y,::ho-re t~l',~io tho caoe tha t hio C.ospol d.oen not invol,.ro

w~ :.11:•0

etlrl,c,11 fiction.
tcmchi,1.~,.

tl1:m,lin£~ ho:rc t ti th

oojection to his

r-totle:"1l or not, it ia difi"icu.1. t to see tnz,. t t.~ trocl1in~ of

St. Paul actw.1.lly i nvoJ.VIJS

equ.iv·:.ilc..-i·li

si. ?!lod.01i1

.m

ot hict:il :fict:ton.

I i' wo t 1lkc ono Pe'Uline

ju.sti:i'ic:.i t ion , tho :f.ort;ivcm.csc o:£ ~ins , and mko t h~t tho

£01·

is i1wol·.;cd..

Thm:·e h !:1..oth:inc e thic~~l l y t-1ro1ir; or bzoc G:.i:>cut i 'ol'61Vcncss

i t~olf, \·Ji:1cthor t te :iom·son f orc ivon d.ose:;.-Vf.Hl f ol:'6 i vcnesa or not.

t hor<.' i:-. nyth:!..llC o;l.:·.:tcany

~n-011&

,·r1'.on a

;.)~!·e11t

lfo:r is

~!trot rmniahes hia erring

child ond :.;hon 'b!, fo z\c:;:i.vcnof}o rest?rea t he !,l"ope:r

i•11 l

u.tion 1Jet vem1. his

I n the jugti:fici\ t io?l of tho cinnt)l' .:e h.."?.vn these

child and. hir:1oolf.
<!:lo ont n.

::in

l~c1. :forc:;iven 1:1en i n Hi r; gr .:i.c e £"-.ml £>.s s:. i"roe s et of f;fa 011U

lovint1 ·.r.i.12..

Ro d.00~ not ~U.l'l cannot. ho1.1cvrJr, f o:rgi ve in :?.CCO:'."'C~moe ~i"l th

t!1e i'lil'?,~c.nt ~

m.9.i

of' lfo:11).e:

:}~it To~rc'lcn..,'18?'.r'i.1, c' nst son

~,ot:t~..z:.

Hie

rS.r;} teon s ~ a ction to r:iin is u~cn in the c ondnm:1ation of ru.s St'.>n on tho
cross.

It b

~ .'.!. f ictio:.-i.

t h.i:, action. if ~U1Yt1ller·e, t hat one micj:1t s_r,c-:.1;1: of' a"l (!)thi-

nut

no tJ11e

h..~s 3>roved iret tha t it is i.morol to punish tho

! ru.1.o cent 'for the ei.ti2 ty, ii' the iunocent one t.ots in co,: 1ploto freedom
and :rillir.01.css

Olu·iot o.ctec1.

t hey ere.

(!9

ru1o t ;.o;:.· ' s substHait,-:,, •.:rhlch it ju~t tl'l.o ,,-,'.'."l.y in ~:'1'11. .ch

Thero is no '.!.ikolihood th~ t thio a ct oi vic:::.rious su~fff'.'i,..

Sti!J. t ho !"D.ri ty of such action is no C.l\'.'~\.~ent a~...~inst i te

othical ~lity,
ruliq.ue evcn.'1.

01'ld

the roucar,t!on. throuci1 Obrist is the ouprcnel:r

The ~ro~chil'l(!, 0£ t he Oos,ol o:t rcconcilfo.tion o.nd the
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yo rc,col\cilo<l t o Goal "t tho dc~1d thr~t tho graoious

worc1 ot God be hco.l'il; i n ~hort, tho oe.lJ. for i'~.i t."h ~ef'onds l)c.ul • s t02.cli-

!ne :f:rom tho :l.oput,.1tion

t);~ t

S-.:\lvation is n1.1to?i"'..:l.tic, ~ cor.r,,·i llso-ry 'b:r.1.n.-:;-

:bl.t, o-f st:r,:i\ D.. m~m in t o Goel' o ~dn{;tlom.

TJ1:;1 t fe.i t..'fi

'baaidea bain~ a

l'0-,,

ceirh1c; of t he 6'l"ncious g ift o:t God :i.~ at ~he same tirao the proof, the
indiC'l."i:.ion ti.l<i t

!\!.

~ lms bocn t_"UJ.y converted to C't0d, ro-0 ~.norett?-u., so

mol·e ooq,11ot c cH~cuscio:n :1.."l t ho nc:.~ ch~p to:r--mo~·nl.y l·oinforcoa the f a ct
tl-ie,t :::r:J.v,:d;:lon i:1 not a ;;."J31y!:licu1, b"J.t ei1.

otlu~

'£;i•ocoti8.

It is not

nocMn:~1·y ..1.t r.1.11 to n1,;~bs £\:d t h. th0 C.&ti.oo :r:01"' i:1.?.:!'l 1 s juotific;.;.tion tQ
chi'ond. tho ·i;.('J~c:111.ri.g of ?~uJ. a[;uinr;t the attr!.Ck th:!.t it is oo.aod. on a'i

othicul fic t :toi~.
Tho v ~. 0 1;1 "iilUatt jn.nM.:?!c:.:.tion :~.s in tho loiig rtu1 reecncratio~ is itr.
EJelf O!:On. 'f}o .. . f ..n ~ !:tore oo:r•i cucr objec·bion til.a..'l tbc 0ne of te,.'\chil1:; xi

otM.. c~:1. fiction \:i'Jich ito c.1ofondoi•s f a st~n on to thoso
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ho-lu to
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jectivc j us t:i...f:i.03.'dou ::;..ml ·;;h0 .:lt'a_)1.t w.tion. of Christ ' s ?i;;llt oonsno2s to tho

'b~liovc r.

Tl::.-J.::; ob.1ectian is t h!ott thio 11opu.las1 raoc1om v:lov of jtto'ti:fio:i-

tion lc=:.ves t ho O'.f)!~rosw:~<1 and d.cs.1..:,J.!'lll(; sinner wi.t iout tru9 corJioi~t.
Om• ~;~'P.othotica.1 s:ume,;.•., 1i!: e fuviu.
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tbe·

re-iH'~n-~:;i.nt 3iru1.o !., in the h si.t::le of S:.1.r~n, looks to l)o:J.C. Q!ld T~ylo:r or one

of ·t he c tho1·0 uc 1:lwe ;,~.ntioneil i'cn· tho aas'U.l'.::..73.ce the t ha is rif;:1t

h.1.m.

Arnl t !10

ar.l!':!\"1'9!'

he tt; c t ~ i~i only -~ba t Ooti. 'i:Hl tru..1.y fo1•flive hio.

t:.rheu he turns to Ci.1:ri. s ·t \1ho rcveolo r-i0c, to

~.vmeos.

ne

Ol:'Ji..not

,n. th

Oft

c God. of i;;TD.co ru:i.d fo:i,..

Ife ~m.not ~1.y to him d:l.roctly, "Tlly si~s bo :fori-ive.'l thee 11 1

os ~· to hii:1t

Goc1.
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h'.M}

ol!•t 1 '..:.r}J•,

lone, t\f;O,

fo;-civon

;'IOU.

in Ohristt..s

12'1
death on tho cz,oss; es o'U.roly

Cl.Z

God l'ais~d

m.t1

from

tl10

df'.ac1., juzt

a:-i.1.vc t2.oa.

It p roceede i'1•om

1;i.n

or:i:·oncou.s ~osi tion,

~

1·~·,

that the tmui tional

ido..'\a into ~nuJ.'~ 1100 of 1(1rr· , ·1s cm1 11onies tho co:.1pJ.c tcmoss

or

Christ's
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:?11.rthor- ch::·.p t oi'

ml\Gt noH

t::.l:c

tll,)

tho ob jection th..-.t tho

Lut.horo.n <!m:1.'0enioao, by ·l.hci1• c tron.c:_: or.1phusis on ju:::tifi~:.tion,,
throi::m.

O!W citla

e~r;..'O i':.'.tion

.of ? ~ul' c tea chir. :.;;
. ~~n.to

~1.a-,0

"Ullthte

lta.vo

p roni.nonco, c..ml by cuch

o.ctu.:,11y f~J.s:i.fiet'i. raul ' o re-11 too.chi1~ .

Our:1 ~mtoc1 :b:. b.1.::.c co:ritr.ov11>1·s.1a 1,roecipU11$ locus c1ocb5.nae c..t1rl.stbm,.~
t'.;;~it ct;i;;-• qt'l.i i·r~cto t nt~11cct,is 3.!lm~t~1t et ~'1!,1:i.fica.t honorem
Ch1~ieti i:i t o.i';fol"t 1~ocesowit\.'ll et 1.1.b~nir.~Ui'l. coa:aolatio:nd!:1 piis consc-r- ,..v .-a. . ,..v ~.-.. 1,•
...,.,,...,,q;r.1,..
\' ,.,.,,
I,.,
_ ...;,, ~uscl,, ;.t . i •
•
.•
"'.:-• •
.v, "')
.:., •

Diesar il..rtili:01 von t: c:-? 1,. echti'erti1;-,,r1s..; des Glo.u.bons (m~ die
ist dor 11 Ztml,whr.ibsta a.m: {.r<~.nz0n ch ristl:i.chon
11
:r.,ehi~e, 0 oim.o \:olohen k oin al'n'i Gew::.s!3on oinii2;m1 bast!:.Gnc1i.~en
~~:,.~o ot he.b im od.cl' don rechto11 Uciohtu.mb dol" G11~don Clu-iot1 r3cht
cr.:.--:a~"l0.:'1 r~.;:~.. 11 "-rle ~uch P. r.uthel' ~se.~i-iobt:Jll t 11~10 t1i0'ser eS.n:lccr
Ax-ti'!::el r ein c:.u Z c1ee P:!.~ blci'b9t, so 1>1e!bet clie Chr:tstcnhei t a-uch
rotn 1,.ua. t'e:L: ()int1•s1echtig un.d. o!m alle lbtt:.m. :1o c,1• dJ0l" uicht
l'ei n i11o:i.1let, de. ists n.:i.cht r.rJ:oe;licll, d.asG r.1rm oi11:i.&,n !r1•tt1J.1b odar
1v.itteD,G0:i.st t;elu•on rnoa0 e (SD, :UI, 6).
.ii.boJ.~1?,i•.a SE:gt)

Un,:. au:? d:1.escn A!'t1.i~o1. stcll~t l'.\lles, d..<i..s \"rh ~ wider tten Th:pst,
T~v.tel, u.n~~ ':'/0! t J.0.hr .,n t1.,"'ld leuG-n. :0..'1:rum mnaasen wir ("l.0g gal'
e;G",.•iss sein tmc u:l..cht 9wei:feln. So;.1ct hit~~ ~.11e::; Verlom, und
'be!inolt J3i~~st u:o.ci. Teufel U.."l.<.1 a.tlcs m.der "211G den Sieg i.uid Hecht
(SA, ?a.·:-.--t T!·;o, P• l~,.6 ).

centrol :?act ~:bout his T;:\li(~ on is a .~osi tion t!lt.5.ch is 'boine inorr~ .:md
rnor:9 b!'oU;-;h t t1..?1clm.· f h •.a "oy :-.1otl.e~~.a thcoJ.oe:tros.

He t~!'o n'.>t co11cel1ncd

i:·71 th tho viem; of tho~G uho ela:1.r.1 t h.t~t 1ic,t jv.Gti:ti~>..t :lonf t'l'l.1.t :l1,,1vatlon1
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or r oconcil!at-i on2 is the ocntro.1 concept of ?nul.
the viaus of those
f enc18d ho1·0.

tlill ilv:1.icata.

rne;1

ror, ~t botton,

ar • not ll't\tt'!rhuJ.y d.if'fcrent fron those <l~

Reconc:l1iat5.ol'l.. and jtuJti:f:lcntion aro t•.10 d.it'fcrcnt :i;>ic-

Si r:dlD.rly, the ar;oztlo uses rolw.tion ruicl .t~stific~tion

it, fo1• tho nP..a t :p? oscn ta. tion of ·~he who1c Gift o:Z God i n Christ, -paot,
p r esent and. f't:.tttro, 'but the ~ct o:f G-o,1 w.hfo.h w~ h-.!.Vc in

ully the r.ru;J9 thing .

It

!$1 noi

fa

p:-cvious ~p-

thoac preseutn tions o-Z s t • .Pe.u..1; s teac!l-

!ll(~s uhic11 a :ro a t-·w.cks on the tutho:ran positiont but tho vie~! th..1.t 1!.~on

all i t o i~.:~po!'t!'!.n ce, is subsid.iar y to this .

I n d'-'alin~ Hi th t hre vie:: ·1e

!.~ito.:•o lik~ Dobsr.1eri..?1 e.ne. Gcht'/Citzer, it is the r.10re 1:1~ 1y one to

tut~s ·the mo1·e de.nl!a?'ous atte,clr

011

t he !,uther~m ? ooi tioi'l.

2.rames Jxmnoy, ~ho gj1ri9tiap, £.s>c,t;~:tne 2f. iflccous;iU.ation (Lonrl.on:
lloddm.• a11d St,ol1€;hton, 191'1).
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The 'View thn t Jtwtificn.tion iu Poriphe~.1

Conf ossious cnn ;_-;!.gr oc •:rl t h.

Gt0,%1,.r t di'scla.ims 'Pantb.oi stic a.b:,:orpt:lon. 3

He fil.s t i :nc;\lishas qui t o f"inGly b ett10{'.n an a'bno:rr.aa! ezperionc e like t hat
wh.1oh St • .Paul d000 :fi b cs (2 Oor. 12: l:ff.) ~ d nc1..o.i1y, c:r,r cr-ren o1-;~d
.

COmmt".n ion. 11

b
;,

Fi-0 disoHns ~my· €10:rt of "s.etinelt. mysticism in tii, ieh the

Viv1d.ncos c.nu. pr ecis ion a:efl odderl to t he c~;ncoptiou of u.n:lo:n b~, tho :fc:!.ct t hat St. Pt:t,1 shows t ha t su.c h tt11ion invol~tFoa un ion · '5..th Ch1•ist1 o dc~.th :.?.nti. ? eS'l.t~ction. 'l .All t hi a io i-m-

1l.t1.

3Je.m~c St0~,,a1•t, :&:, 1·!,::m
)D i :) • 167.

5~1
.•
, ,!/,
1 nu., :P• - 0'<>'•

7Thi~.• • ~. 1S6.

.!u. .f:p1·ist.

(U"ew Yo~t:: TJ'm'y;or sud l3rothers,

I t wao in tho dnily, O"/t>,l'-l'e.n aved corail!lnion , ro thcr thrul in the
t~nsian.t r-.::p•i,11.r~, tht.1t tho inr.10ot w..w.l"o of ChriGti=i.Jrl ty l~y.
TM.s t.-as t h o tl"i.1.0 mystioioo. Thie 1,~a osscmtial l'eH.i,'1.on. This
t r~s e.t omJal H f o.

ln. t ?.'U'tih t ho t y:f):1cal cystioo:t e:r.;;arienc~ S.. s .jus t pr-<i .y f:lr. .!~ .,yono
\1ho bas r calJ.y 1n·~~~-ed onP- :tol i tlh'.,it M.a p1-r.yer~ a:ro hcec.ro, l;:nows
ulcu,. t; mys t :lci am m~?..ns. 3

H i c:s only l'i.atu?al , then, th.:?.t. Faul, aookin{! for oom-3 bria:f', :p~c~

~:mt
~c9i-?ss~on uhich uould deacl'ibo lrl.o eou1t: clo?I'-0~~ int i C"3CY
rr.d;h G.(.'d
Ghr:lG t, shov.l d. ho.vr.1 chosc::i t ho ,,ror.i.
t h,
:i.n

f;:;. ;;.

'l'! 5. c, and 'l:,itl ~ 0;lonc, :ls the t;...-ie Chrls t k'1!. r eH g i on. ea:.n it JJysttcic:;i oz, no t-- tho r~o n?..t tors l ittl e: the thint;, t.b.a es;pori<"~IJ.co,
r~ t tarG ovn::ythil)6• To 1Je n S.n Ohri s t 1 11 t ·o l'.k'\V~ Chris t t\'i thin, to
re2..lt~e your c:::-eod not a.s s omet hing you heV0 t o bear 'bi. it as som~
thine ot, t~iici.! you ;'.'£!'0 borne, t his i s Christia.."l!.ty., It is oorc: l t
is r oloa3e nn<l l iberty, 11:!.'e rri t1l ~n t".fili!lO$S ooug c;; t, its h~-:.rt. It
me:)ne fccline w:i. t,h:~n you, oe l one '1..S li:to ile;.'o l o.cts, the e~r 1·~
:pot·m:!' of >:.ovG .Al 1?1i f;ht y ; .:m~l u.n,leruo..:.t h you, ,·them you c:,r.ie to d i e 11
tha touc . of 0vorl a st inc n:rma.10

9I1>fa1. , r.;. 1.?"1. Cf . I ,. Doi s~r~11~l1l.ll , '11hr: Rol ~;7;!01i S2!,
o·:, n"' ..-i ·· •loVJ.:"'"
r• :·:n
· '-'l"'
> -'-nil
:i.11:l~;m "f:}• UilGOn (~-on :ton:
--::.. ~
.;:; "".. vv- by W
~ttJU(thton~ 1923 ), 1~. 2r.;,9, '":Jh(>. t ·,mi in our otucJ.y, ca l l
c r ~at re1i~ious ,~Dct i c~l r.-~1n c :1_1od. :!icl t;i; anc. uhut ue

m
.. i th
-

-...

c:i11oa. !.ova.

J9~·UE rmc1 the
Bodd0r -;;;-d:-:y~tici sr:.41 t he
C..'111 ;'.it hics, ha

11

3.0:cbis_. , I-'~· 169 f . C::, e:.loo !..: t ;;,wurt, ml• c~t. , PP• 183:f ~
D"is sr:m.."111, o • cit. , 1)u. l8Sf .: 11:i?a ul liven 'in Clu•ist'-tn.." t is, i.11
tte liv:i,n{: .:ind pl'(~fJ(:mr S;~irH,u-.1 OhTist t:dio h about on 811 s ·~cfos, dv(lll:J.
i n 11:1.,11) epor..1.::G to m.r1, s1~c.?: \ks i n l'ii 1:i~ &Jld th'!'OU{;11 ~Ur.1. • • • To !:>~uJ.
Chris t ia not f, Gr eat ' h ic t.oric ' f"5.;;ure, bt, t a r e£1.l i ty .::..Tl l ?O';er e:' t ho
pr0s011.t, a n d ' cn01•gy' ;,:hos1-:, lif-"- C;'l ,.,..-:i.nf: J;0<.:1e~ i~ ~ ily =-~ °It' porfeet
:\u h i e . a

lJJ
'l'horc :ta oc:net,hinc alien ·to tho sobriety of the Lu.thora?l concept
~f f'~i th

~a.

the tt.nio, mys t iCij a.bou.t ~·ro1•d.s li.~ c these.

:.itill, ou:r pu.r-.9oeo

ll

...

'.l:ho hoa.:i., 'i; oi' Pn.u.1 ~ s religion is union w:1 th Christ. !l.11ic, r:ioro t};an
any oth01· concap tion--more than justific[ltion ,. i:1orc t l:t£·n ·s ~nctific::-.·t ion , t:10:x·c- even thv.n r oconc:lliaticn--is t he 1-!cy t.i'-1ic:; u:iloci'tS ti.le
!30(l:t'o t f'.i of M.s so•_u. 12

He quotes

11-.lb'
~ , · • P•· 150.

..

12Ibi5!. , .;_....

&

lon.:c list of scl10J.31•s t:1ho sh.arc his or.inion:

att1.k1naly t1onc:.i::l'bos jus tif:i.oo.tion o.s n "s-J.'bcidi ~2,7 cr..\ tor, •,1.M.ch hns
i]!~

f ormod ~-Fi t!:d.n tho :rir.1 of tho rain crater. n Dohsn:mn' a p1ottu-i, :i.s t1iffe!'-

ent.
in1e11 ue lu-.ve, ho,·1 evcr, r eco~i.z od. t he S;}ltony~, of J:2.ttlinc ~oli~:t"uc
e ~ >X-£is cion.~ ;.1.a see r.:...ny 1 ...ye etr·· -.'1:,J.ug in :.i.1 1 ,ll i-octions f..-0:11 t ho
one p oiu t of 1:i.gh t; e:t von :1.n t ho oxpcrionoo of con.:r.mion ·:tit:"'.. Cb.ri 'Ct
• • • juoti'.t':tmi 'tion, 1·eeo1wi1:lo.tion1 f oz,:;:lvenGss . '.i'etlf'll'J"',? ticll <i".Jl.d.
e.dop-t:i.on. I n all t hoao f:le.u r~tlVQ o;-~r13ssione m.'ln ctruide e.t1ch
tin e 5.n ~~ u.:.i.:ff'oz•,,ut 0 1.1.oe br~:.:01•1) ·tho s e.::1~ God, ~irst ,ts an ••cc:-t2.2£-d
per-son. seco.nclly a s an cnGmy, th:h"'dly ~.s a debtor, fourthly :::...-iu
i'iz'tlu:, a s ~- ~l ave . Thm~ i :1 Ch.-ri st, h 0 conot: kto t!.t~ c o:..•.:1;!1

and ~oo~ positi on. 1S

ccnt:r~>.lity o.~ jua"lihica tion Hnd ·~hos a which clc:~ond the~ c~t~ li ty of

u.~ion with f.hr i st .

ire :find t h:to;

ju~ ti fies. "i;ion. is t h e then1c1 ( tJ1out·ll not i.11c:.enu. in e.J.l) thor fl ~a bo :Zcl t

l.l:~'\.. Schweitzer, Thr, Hystioi§m o! :r~uJ. ~o ll~ostle , t :r~noJ.s.:~ai:. by
tr:uu,le.tcd 1Jy r!. ~o?~t~o1nery (wmlon: A,~
C.lll~cti:, '1931). P• 22.5.
l.5» EliSStl?.l1!l• 9.ll• Cit. , P• 2~•

16Stm•.i!ll· t, ~· ci ·~! • l'> • 153.

o.? ._:.-'tl!:lont soc u. Wz-ado,
Gi-ecn, 1907), P• 123:

J?c::- r. 1:mch strmill;cr st.1. t.e!J~a.t oi this
by ~/..l,:Qr.1 r,uroJ.:1ic (1..o!!rloru Phil!!)
11
It is t r.0 ~l~:J..iP.=·l qoptn;;Q, of ;,.iaul, i s :.:2.cl.0 in-

raul,

trs ·.\n:'.n t 3tl
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This argument is by no means logical.
be central even though

;.,, state111ant of doctrine may still

it io found in a polemic~:l situation.

And it is

very do\lbtful whether in the letter to the, Romans, "Where ·the doctrine

is developed most broadly, "there is any p6le1nical int-=nt at all.

:tn

the lull succeeding the stormy clays at Corinth when toe letter to the
Romans was cotoposed we may well imagine a period when "all thoughts
of contriversy were stilled." The letter to the Ro~ans, too, is the
stumbling-block in the way of another argument, adv;;noed by Wrede,
~ •• that justificution is found only in a minority of Pauline epistles.

Since Poul' s letters w~re real letters written .each for a specific
occasion, to meet a specific need, it is not at all surprising that they
do not f.a.U. contain a compend of all of Paul's tea.chinu.

In the 4,nly

letter o:f the apostle which might be regarded as a full stat ement of
his Gospel, the epistle to the Roir...,-,.ns • justific::i.tion occupiea:s a prominent

Place.

Anothe i· very larae .argument supplied by Stewart runs as follows:

It i :; perhap::: also a point worthy· of remark that, uhile justification ~nd reconciliation undoubtedly look forward ;i.nd contsin in germ all
the. harvest of tho Spirit that is to coroe, yet--by the ve-ry nature
of the t ~rms themselves--they carry with them, and can neger quite
shake off , a memory of the old life le~t behind; their positive implies a negative; they speak of a transition, a break, an end and a
beginning; and -'. :.heir brightness has a d~.rk background to set it o:rr.
Union with Christ, on the other hand, means the steady, unbroken
glory of. a quality of life which s hines by its

<r....-n

light, because

it is essentially supernatural; allows no hint of any negative, because 11the i"ulness of God" is in it; and knows no before and after,
because it is already eternai.17

This mny be an interesting nnd even true ol:)servation, but it does not

!el.1ig1blo only by the stl'uggle of M.s life, his controversy idth Judaism
and Jewish Christianity, &nd is only intended for this." This state:nent
or the argi.unent Stewart expressly repudiates, pp. 244 r.

17~•• pp. 153f.

1:lro-vc anythiP..g a bout the cc,ntro.H ty o:r othe1"':-1 ieo o-? juctific:;.tion or

t hem o:.: t hc1 dc:::i:-k p n ot, ~,:ll:lch w.rl.on wHh Ohr-iot does not, t h0r:;?.foro they

ten.

• • • to asi.d.(ru to t his f o.ct

O."l)Y : i.:.i.ce othez: vt'!."!.ll t he oo.."'l·tre is to
N1d.r?lf.;c1' th£1 i-hoJ.o uoctr5.ne o-1 t ho s.t.cne;:;lG:.'lt.. 'ihe red n}!,'tion
achieve,~ by Chri s t b9coe:2e~ so!,ieth:1.n(:; t hzit o;po~-:tes m~cilcm~.c,j.j_ 1y
or -,lno st r::~~:tc2lly; it is a.1 toeot hm.> ou.toido o! uz, in<.k]ouo.ent
o -: 01.u ' t, t t:i. tade • • • It ic co1•"1;:: :11~ t u.:.t su ch ::-m id.ca es justi.f ifi C:l t ion.o :i.'o :;;- i n.., l:.c nce , o.., n O!ll~r b.; e;re.vely ril slt1adi nc, -dl~n i t is
not s cc:2. :b ·l;j_,.e H.n-ht of a uni.on t·l i t h Oh'ist in. u1\ic:h. the si~..nel'
iden/.;i:7ies hi ·se.l:i:" wi ~h Ghrist in Hi.s :rliti tuLlc to sin. l ''ij

his

&0ll(Jl"al

.- --

tho,u~ts about: :lt (i, a,., t ho ~.tono=nont , ar.d aloo oltouz in
~

1,articula.r hov c..cfi r:i tely un.iou

v ). ·th

Ghr~.i::t h~!d pt-ooodcmce ov-cr t'.11

othe.r ooncep t:i.ons ~.d th i1h:tch h:le rn:lnt~ wo:r1:.:oo.. 1119 Tho pansc '';{'l is l?.on.

,a~-1'.>l.f.te,
.. .
... .l

'.9• 1.52.

l;?
Ilere by 1ihe u.so twico over of tho !. fortion, argument, Paul decla.rcc his comrictiol'\ tlv::t in Chrisliianity tho fin.al stress must
evnr fall on on£? t h ~ , nnd on one thinE only, \Ul1on w:t th Cln-iot,
111'e i.'l f ~llovshir:- ,;;:1th Chri nt.

of tho most a~ lici t; st~ tcz.'l<'.nts of a..11 objective n tonon.:-, nt i?auJ. aver

Christ as e :f:r2cti!1t; nl1 ma.11 0 to t hr.t eztent t here is union 'l>nt':leon

)

qttont u se •..ih .i.ch t he a.:ostle r.n kos of t he ~,hra s~
eitlilaz., :f'ornn,.3..tlt :to~1.s.

Tho nmub c:r of t~.r:los thoz.o phrases a::;poa.r in the

09ictles is 164, 20 end t ha

11 t ho

witi.."l.f:C,

l~ X/"rr~ I,1C'" ~J or

t i1mlh?G

thems<Jlvcs a1•c distributed throUt:,'°11-

most ch?.r a ctol"ls tic phr a se in the &j'.::O$tle' s t or:JinoloCY. 11

nysticn.l 1.acan:ll1f;, t ho.n tho cl.8:t1,1 th'l·~ the nwsticcl union is the true

ccm tre of Paul's t..11' oo!ogy ,-:oul c. bo ver:/ strongly ba sed.

A number of con-

sidcre tions, hoi'lGVcr, makos it very u::1lU::ely that we ~re to think of the,

l?\ystical "tl.!1:i.on '\~'1th Ciwis t wherevc-r
: .,
" w

·"'

*•

c(..v 1 '-V

"

•

1:10

ru~1 c.~ross on

L, x..:,a"" -r~

or
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To 'bec in ul th,

aD

Stm·/$\!'t too adni t:;, tho phi"'a.~e ocCD.sio:nally io

The 11.,'Q...:;uiatlc pt'ocoao lw.d not yot d.cve1.o-{;led t.he ncc('zac.ry acljoctiv~ ~"111

c.,) ·vc.r:'i.oun

'.·! !'i ·~or~.

have 1,ointed out, 22 :Pau.1 usee i;.1 ~. c.ini-

lal· cud p:11·-21~. cl w2;,1 :pm·a.oo~ :i.:!t:o {II\~ ~, \l ci.n<l

'

~
'e-1
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......'1,u.1 t n:,,..,.").:~, ou . cit., ,~. 311; c:f. c. l!. Dodd, G ,m~l ~in·l 1.,m:: Tho
Jlnl~.tion of ~:i.th"";;t1dTtl:d.os ~
fo :i2crly Ch:d.stie.n:i.ty Oa.-:1 bri~:~e
-~-

,.~

tTnivorsi t,y PresG~ 1951)~ pp. J6 £ •

L

-

....

....l··
~ydr.,...~· Co.vo, The Gos.:-nol of. s t. ~"l,.t!J,. (!.m.:1do~: lloddar O.,'lt: :·tou.z;hton,
1926), ~,.
Cf. l~le;Jr~d.el' J~n~1.i'n 1h~1cc, l.:l.• ?.::i.uJ. '..Q. Ooas.o;-.,tipl) ~
~

ss:·
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·'
'(. t/
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t~"'ot:t.~ ,l o :L.t:.• ·~J

.
1,·ic-

J
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I

:Z1lf\ :! '!.l
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,·oo uto~

TOI>
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\
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~~c...i
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' · o-z· ~. .,. 2 • io

•

0~r,~,"~' r~. f;;t:-:.~. :}.~{? l t~,.0 o:. !~1..t,::oc ... ti~,:.\s. to ~~o :_

•

I t. i e C:'l:t'bi-2:i t het :mch o.u it1cs. s-s ju~M..f:1.cotion, f o:<" i n~to.ncg, cm1
only 'b£i c;~<-'.Vcly r..1is1,.,.-clinc;t when. :i. t is not zcm1 i n tho U f;;ht of a
1.t.111:lon :d:tn. Ghrist ill uh:lch thr::? 31.:mo:i..' :1.,1ent1.:li"Js him3olf -:Jith Chrl.s·t

in. lih D-U:i. ·i;cd ~ to sin. 8i mile.1•1y, tho ~ho~~t of s~notH':!.~tion
ditoocilitoo f.z-:.,m union , loses &11 Toa.li t;y. Ii _s left,. as it ~1e!'0,
h:_ui.-:;i1'l_:; i n t ;'l,-!l .::.h·. '.t ~ i'Jccor..1<.,s a...Y!. 11 r.xt;r-2~. « It io not o:rga.'limlly
r elc,~tct1 to ·Uv! rcoi o? li?ecl<;~ip tfon. Only whr-n unims. 'J~th Christ is
k opt ceatz--2.l :i.s ra~ cki. f.:t(.,a.·i;i on. sMn in i tG tl"tti, n~ t-~o, ~s th0 un.i'oltli:1~ of Christi !3 oun chr.mo•bc r vititln the b-0li~rv·e:r 0 s lifcj e.nd
ouly then C'.::.n dth'!l cr.r nential i•cl~ tionsl'li 1) iJotrn:H:in :,: 01iGion c':lnd othics
Go iu.'!.u.c:-otoo<.l . 2'?
-

:8"..it t ho co ,:;ho !:lribscq,110.atly (1:.. !il• 1 aftc? ,?cul ) m..<tl~e his doeirine .c f
· juc·ti:f'ic~·~ion by :~·~d, i,;h t h,;; c rilti:'O of Ch1•! ntian belief have il.."1.d the
t :r.a.-3;i.9 0 ~::_)oi>:i.ertc; of i':ln ,J:i~.C that tlH~J' uet>o o.e..<J,liU{; u·l t h D. eonCS--f tiOn of: {'.;¢,lcm;;tion, f'1·c:.! ~-! luc h. no othic co!.iJ.d 1oi;;i~11y ho <:le-

!':1.ve~. 28

Of :1is t.~:so tl!Jct:.•:h1os o:.f l"i~htconsnesc, :l. t 1 ~ only ui th the znystieit>l
bc:li:!t;-in- Ohz-i~-t th:1 t E'ml! 'br-1.l~Ga h:ts othic .:i.!1tc eo::-mee'tiion• • • •
In tho O:oetri~1c of Jus·~ifi c:~t.ioll by fsitll, !'edor.~_ption And otM.c~ C\ro
lit::~ t ~;o i·ov.c.0 1. mtc of ,111:~c~\ 10~s tt,o t-0 one sidG oi' :1. ~v:lne, s-..n.d
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the other lands onuards frorn the opposite side--but thore is no
bridge by which to pass .from one side to the other. • • •

In the

mystical being-in-Christ he possesses a c~nception of redemption
from which ethics d.irectly results es a naturtl function of the redeemed state· . Ij1 this concept there is a logic;u fO'Ulldation for the
Paradox, that. !!'..en 'cofore redemption was inc~:pa.ble of good ;.;orks, but
a.fterwaros not only can but ~§t bring them f'orthr since it is Christ
l:ho brings thom .forth in him.~~

Tha claim 1~. then , tha.t Paul's doctrine of justification and his
ethics are unrel ated.

Cne of t wo unpleasant consequen~es results from this

olaim, if it is true:

either that Paul• s religion at its h~s.rt is

divorced fr:>m morality, or t hat the heart of his reltgion is not the justiticat..ion ;:;f n si nner through f8ith in Chr:i.st Jesus.

The i'irst

or

these

would lJlake Paul gullty of t he antinomian ch2..rge which has baen raised against
hilll ev~r since he began to preach Christ and Hiln crucified, while the second

would involve the Lutheran Church in the error 0£ pursuing a by::.path as

..

though it wera the royu1 road.
The Pauline Anm·rer

Paul's motives for Ethioal. Action
Paul's thinking on morality and ethics seems to the enquirer at
first to lack order, clarity, and consistency, that is to say, his thinking

on tho motives and dynamic underlying !!ioraJ. action.

On what makes right

conduct he is consistent enough, and the rule ot the example of Christ
and o:r what we :familiarly call the Tan aolnllliindments is
St. Paul. makes use of e. nuab9r

29~ . , PP• 294 f.

or

ab,ays there.

Bu.t

motives in urging Christians to lea.d the

moral, li:fo, a.1.1..1. t he,:a S9 ema so.net hi n,e ir:.!)lU\za~<l e.bout h~.o use not·r of t his
motivo, n o~"' o f t u.rd;.

On fue ,1ho1 c

nt .

J.z1 .:.i i.<1.:ltion , t he cc;ru.10c'tion :-rH :h h :i:.s nc::u.1~.80

:Pc.uJ. ,'l.:oec h :ii;p tha· t ·:ro sul>;}octa

ot acl.-

(!.s;, jus·tii'i c:::.tion

:-.1.nd eE!::>.ct :i.fi.c: difon ) s ej'~Cll",:.'i:,~ fl•or;} ~t1ch othol!': t':.,i.<1. it GGo : :.3 to con,1m:e
to cl0:::.m()CH:1 · o f t houe,}1t fo l:ocp t ho., o~r,ar."'::i. to. JO

~.
1

1J3o 1~ot decei VoG.; God. i s not

Col. J: 2Jf. i

com-:r .n.l!.:non te of CoC..,
.,, . 7•• "":"
1o
... (1,,. 11 ( 1
v-,.
., ) •

30i,H.11is~u.1 G:.:u.~1.ay am1 .A. c. Headl ar:1, ! ,C;;i t :la.,.-.,1 .g;;d .L;x,~eti ool ~
n cn~ry on the j1_?i.s t ?. ~ t o the 1-fo::i:infil, in ~ho I,atge t i ono.l Crj. t i ~
S9~
nan tu.ry (Stli od5.Mon; ':!G.in1:n.trt;lu 5.'. o.nd !l1• Cl.m:i;;:, 19DS), !i• 3$. ~1e
autl101.•s f!P on t o °'-" °J' t hat j u.s '.;i:fica.t i o!.~ ,d 0o ct :tfiootion c.~'o distil},,
euish~d l iltc t l:-.e a r t 02•:lal &ld ncirvous s~1o t ooa :t.~ tho hura1.1."l botl,.v, b1..~t in
the liv:ln:::; soul they .:i.:i.·e coin.C'.i.,lcn·~ ~'ln<i i nnota~lJlc.

\.

uas also i u ;J J>:>ist ,Jom.is • • • • n (l~hil. 2: 5ft. ).

11

::ti lor ei'o?o I 1>eoeech

33See a lso l Cor. 1'.1..:1~ Pi41. J:17; l Theuo. 116: Z Zb.~a~ Jz?.
H~re belon:$ alao th.1;~. ' t :•ro 1)13.3::J~ OO er,e wkint l of ·bh.e "lau of Christ,, 8 l Cor.
9121; <k!. 6: 2.
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(1 Cot'. 6: '20 ).

Jude:,, trot i f onQ dicil. fo:r all, then ~,,,ro o.11 dcz.d; ~ tllz. ~ he cl1oo f or
cll, tb.s.,t t11cy !Th!ch livn si:-.oulo. n~t hsn.co.:crth liv9 unto t.';w::melvcs, '!Y~it
unto him wln.cll elicit for '~h~n :.v1.tl

Z'1

sc

D,:'_-;c.1.n1t

( 2 Oo!'. 5:11,1,f ).
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Phil. 1:·20 f. 27; Col. 1:10 f f . : J :J.2 :r., l'l: 1 :l'lloss. 2: 12. etc.

Chri!lto h~.vo ::,,u.t on C1;.:i.•is·i;lt :is };:.eil'.-ll!l by 'l;j1,~ i mpo~tivo of Rom. 13:1);.:
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).~tYli
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11::fo::-k

out yot-.r o:·..n snl va. t1on

Occ::1.ci on~lly

dono is not lost sicht of.

3.50o1. S: 16 :ff.; ~)l~. 2HO; 4-: 2,5; 1~ll.i1. 2: ll.'-16; J:,!2; Ool. ~~&
l Thoss. J:;.,7...9; S:.5 f .; 2:12.
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CTot1. ts 1.-r lll .
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how c cn t::.'.::'.l ia !1at'fL i s vi otr of ju.c ti f ie:. t iou ~ro Oitt"i ::1t t e dna:i:.h o..c.l roSU.."T0cti on , h o:_.! ~uJ. i :1 c o!''ii::ia p6:.9tW,CeB ::'d:os justi1'ic.: tion cq_ui-.mJ.cnt
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11 , -::. ",
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t;.; v.,-,.l.,, .,.J.....
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C 1

------- as o:tco stti.;."~::e fol'Z:.:t?.r:n1ic;u.11c cw~ x'!v!;11:,01i~,1::: von dor }1eclltf crti{;m~ ~.llc::.n t11.ui· ch 3 0n G-lnubOl'l ohuo i!cii ;:o, tl:1.c nicb.t ii-:. t1ie li~oho do~
-Ant!!1om:ior:1us :i\.1.c.."11"to? 11 ?a1.11. J\ltn..'1Ue, Dor :r.?>it?±' ~ -fil.£
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Houo Tes ·a1~101,! Deutsch (6ih ~di tion: C'.i0cttir'..[~on1 Vc.ndo.ilioeak imd ~.l_?rccht,
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io/.•")
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The Link :t11
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<\t, { cl-- 1l
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A sr;co•..cl. H u!:: bot °'1oen ~~au2ts v:l.m·, s on ju.o~ifie;;'.tim~ nnd:_ .....~

:mcnli
ed. 1)•Y !rls use of fil,.g
---..---..-...ww.Jll..~....--~ ...,.... ...._

•

;;n!'(1e

H x:'-~-..\,,~,::W,k,(~\'4~~i~-'\

c,t.h,:,.-.1
~ Ly
~

,.-:Y:,. ~--~

facts o.'bou.t ·~},o P~ (lj.no "·S.."'-Ce o.rn a.s !oHous.

I

r

Ji~,fl
,.1'·· }.-... ·:1 '/.-~ ~t'$ tf""

__ ..._,C)\,-:C

•

Faul i'TO<:_".l~tly usos

~<f ,;..,v 7
'

I

in co~moction ul tlt thG ds:ltt1 oi ah~iotp eo ono ~1Qu.:W.. c=,poct, but norc tl-..an

1.51

8137, fbJ.. 2: 20; 1t:;h. !i:2;
C

Thi$ uso of tho 2.oriot of

?. !I:heas. 2:16).

•

«. rc,l.,w "'-'u :L'l1(li(J::).t )it qu:t"r;" plu:ltly that Christ' u

t.C<)th

is }e,n do:~r..st:re.-

love.
H~..,iCilia. 11 37

Pu:rt11e:r0

;;..(....,

~

aiYl its ;;:cl:..'\ to:1 noti.n ara corn.,o....,y u.aor.1

:():lj.1:.>-.1101 o ui t!'~ cloctiou or. a!3 cey.,_tj.v,1.lar~ t~ fo~ it (:P..0:-:1. l t 7;. 9: 13, 2S;

~.!l

"Om no ,,O.ll o.nyth~.:.,::; '}iut to l ove o:1a anothaz,:i; o;:, :tn tho tJ.~olo of l Cor.

, t .eso th:rcoi b-..i.t t ho 6 l"'©toot oi those is cl~rity11 ; or
'

the

;'.1'?'t:!;;·i

............

,

'

Chr~1.otiv.n v:lstnr> &Ccm.•ein£-; to Paul :i.~ just t lLi. o, ~ (,...:. ..; 1

........,.

..

_y

37?!tholiJort Stattt'fox, Ii ~ 6- ···1 ~ o , ~ ~· c.. ~r 1 • ti.. u ~ ·.J ir . ·o .) • n 2:i1i~..
le l19. l hav.a !'!W,do ,:i.oc of th~ ~ tarial of t M.s ~:rtiolo quite frosly in
this soc·t1,on of th.o e!"U1:pt(!1•.

1

I.

·

•

I

•

1.512

outno-:, oi d .vi:i~o lovo i:; cE>.llcl'l. lcv .. b cause it is im::.oi::>oii by tho

ncble1•. thi:i-ie o.nd is e. :to<::blc :1.r.,iw.t:ton of i t ; it is lu:.Tdly 6t..~h·-·"'7 Qt
tJ.! ; anJ. :t ·c. is ~ :fu!"the:r oz;:iple of the

;3!'3.CO

o:t GoO. tr-~t Ito allo:·m ! t

So it 171.i.Gil:t 'b'.:! o'bJcct~c".c ~ the conclu.-

to oo cul oil b~; t..~o sc~.:3 wor(i.

s.ion th'll>··m thr;I:, ·to C'..:,.J.1 ·thcss:> ·iiwo t hin(;!~ by ti1c so.;.;10 vo1'd iG no 7?rooZ

of a i·co.:t, in."'l.E:J.

b t t,ocn ·<;her.1, at le2zt, no210 clooor

co11:1octiol1

~--i ~1G

i'u.x-·tlm: t!l.C))l th0 ·l;hot\':_;Llt so f,?~-· dovolo~-:ccl.
r~ :,

~., 1 .i.liwJ. r.;p0...:·:1-:c in 2 Co1·.

~ ~· ~ •I ~
r ::/ j .>y-,rri'lt:I I'"~,)'/~/ "- \

.:,. K \
5:.1,J1 of a c oas ti~~im.:it~ po~;l'I!" of lovce c,
uy

Y":~

t

row.

in Mf.l.

s:s h~

3ey-S

t.h.:!t

0 ~1~

love oi Gorl i::. ohod iill,...ow. in ou:r hon::.•t:-;
~ - 1,,.'

··1-l ''

c ive:1 ~-iio · o'' ( ,le( q .._11,\ ·l~c iJt.:,11
ln both -place:-

Jl.;.1ill1;'. :'\-~

~'ild

?,

c.y tho Holy G·hosi u;lich is·
~
,,
.1 .
tl~iX..i ·,~, t~
\-Q.\s,y'~,
... , s cz~. G~. 5: 22) .
' ,

Corintlri~!G, ho f,.X>es on to Gp~'.k ~~t oncn of

c;ro:1t lovlj c:.:.91-:;,:rio11c d!. :::?l'oduc0fJ G!'2.te:i:"ul lovo as c natu.i:'~l ro~ons e is
r.n o.e p2·ctty c~1·tt;int I t.hi.'11·: , by ·bhc u.eo of t..'ltc

,

s·~ron:; e:<;5_)1'13Gtiion <r1J _r/,X1 ,

in tho Co:·tnt..'u...-mz :;.-cz::i.:;:;-n enc: by t he vholo ;phroso q_t,.ote<l from l-b.r:.a.11s.
I

In e.-.re~i Hou ~cst!(t'lQ!lt !JaO·!';it".,::Jo "-uh/('AJ i,~a a stl'one ; oven violent sonse,
s omoth:ln~; liko nto ho!d i n oneas c1~:i.1>," or, ,:pass:i.velyo

11

to bo clotlin.at ed by . fl

!rhus :i.t :J.s nsei:1 of r.ich: 1)00:pl~ .Jl.io ~:ro \lll<lor t ho eo:itrol of some ctisoase

0-~t t .
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.r~cts 2i1: 8, ol'" of people in tho

stat os (!k. 8: 37 [ ~ ~(~
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; Vr..
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·Ye-nus• clesiro t:1 fS.n ich lli.r~ t aak ; .Phil. !: 23 I>auJ. torn bet,;-reon the
desire to d~o.'?.'1;

.'X!.o.

t i1c doai;.~o to livo on : Jlcts

lB:5 ?au.1.' s intonee

ar,pli~~:lou to ·t;hc p:r.Dn c.h:t!'!..2; of th~ GoG'J Ol in Co;;-inth ), or of p.coplo
]1em1:1 od. i..'YI.& C!lV.Shod
:1.:i:l

(:;O U:.1U

on
'l ~r
.,, ,yr/

Act~;

uy

Cl"01:,"U.Z 0 1'

7: 57 tho

lloztilc in.vestment (U;:. 8:/;,5, 19:43;
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o, t •~
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,, .J,
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tho no·., c;.•c.•o.t.·.2:,·o (-,rv. 15-17).
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~ho o:qn.,osoion seems re.thor too stror.c:; n

one to dor;c:rlbo mo:,;•01~, i.ih0 il1:flu,:;inco /.a:i.cll c t;'.t'e:it n.ot of lo'll0 has ~on
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'..!.·e n • • • the lovo0 of Goel is shed abro0tl i:u ou.r

J3This s~'1;:;one:nt ir:1.11 hold l'.lso if th,::, ::ie...~~:tne ''l:o:::?p .i n boun'll.a 11
is :a.ocol:Yiiocl. oc:,o \!a:J. tor Bsuo1', Grli1:c,J11$r.b-D~utsC:hea, jfoettorpuch .al\ i1:.m
~riftrui. ~~ ! cUl!lil ~est.-"',m0nt,0 under dor uoiu'1.-"';®. }J;rclirlsti!clJ('l.ll ±4itor.1.tur
t h orti·~:i.on; :B~.rlili.: Ali'.recl Toopel1:i.:in.~. c. 19.52), col. l ,;,S.

-. I. • ft' ().

., :• I\
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havo :tor Goel, fl
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al thou.,:;h tlw ncli.U tion oi' ·the word "og-Zectiveuoos5 " l thin!::. shouo t.lw.t
1iul-t;u,sru1 :'l. :.i looJ:in;---; to 0.:1.1. I nfluence 0.Z love beyono. thci.t of tho c?'llutiQn

;
l)c.tllug ~~t n:lcht nm•, cbzis <.1:tc Oewia.sJl.ai! do1• Y.iobo Gottoz in d3a
llo1'z eoco1H:;i ii:it dP.!'ch elm Hoil:leon Goist, sondenu <li,§ l,a:ebo a9J,bsi
iat it-;i.. u:t J Ho~on ~oflossen. . Dor Oeist ~d:~·;i:t nioht nar d1o Go,,.
i·.i '3shci·t do!' !iiobc1•,, ~na.c:.T. c:-.., ab !hbe ist t11 ~ u.'l!ilittelbe.r.eomase
Wi:r;~H.chkeil cle~· L:le'bo C'-i0tto~. Sio ith1d nicht nur duroh ilm eowiss,
concl.<n-on. W'.! :U1L1 o::.·:?.obt. ~!-0
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Zn Christ, Q.:,d I 3 love l'l!:!.~ i'illod t he m.tp to ovar-llo'l.:li.~-; zm:i has baen
!J.OU:t'Cit. out on us.
it lll\c ·ootll'ed :forth. i l'.:>!:'l the hon.rt of Ootl and.
so1i.§1t i tc wr;.7 to ou.:e ho£?.rts. truo to the very natur0 o.f love. Ood • a
love h.c"l.o now c;, r 01J: caont~.tive in ou? hearto, 11 tbe Holy s,irit ulrl.oh
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justification and sanctification.
is another link between the two.
one .and the same idea,
tion and sanctificati on.

We have sh01,m how Paul's use of
And above all, we have shOl·m how the
, is at the back of both justifica-

It seems that just this thought, that it is God

who jtlstifies, who justifies because Hi is righteous, that we are dealing
with

, has been lost sight, of and is continually being

lost s i ght of by those who see no real connection between justification
and sanctification.

B3cause God is love, because God is righteous, because

God is God, He cannot leave the t-ork of salvation incomplete; He cannot
stop w:tth t he act of atonement without bringing about, through that very
work of atonement, the regeneration and sanctification of the sinner.

St.

Paul has actually brought all these thoughts quite clearly together in
2 Cor.

5:14ff :

11

For the love of Christ constraineth us • • • he died

for a ll tha·l; they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves,
but unto him which died for them and rose again • • • • Therefore if any
man be in Chris t he i s a new creature. • • •

And all t hings

who hath reconci led us to himself by Jesus Christ. • • •

~

of God,

For he hath

made him t o be sin for us who knew no sin; that we might be made the
righteousness of God in him."
The Role of Faith
vfuat of the
cation?

role of faith as a link between justification and sanctifi-

As we pointed out in the first chapter, the Lutheran Confessions,

and Luther particularly, see in fa:i.th the great link' between these two thi-n gs.
So more recently does A. B. Bruce, who says:
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
It has been the aim of this study to examine certain modern views of
justification that are plainly incompatible with the Lutheran teaching,
·with a view to ascertaining whether these modern views are true to the
teaching of St. Paul, and hence also whether the Lutheran teaching on
this head is in keeping with the views oft he great apostle or not.
modern views are.:

T'nese

(1) tha t God justi f i es men on the basis of faith;

a~d (2) that justification i s wrongly regarded as the central thing in
St. Paul, and that something else, union with Christ, must be granted
tha t pride of pl ace..

'l'he conclusions reached in this study are that

Paul does not base justificatfon on the change in man that is worked by
faith; and that the endeavour to replace justification. by union with
Christ as the keystone of the Pauline arch is not justified by Paul's
thought.

This i mplies the further conclusions that the· Lutheran formula--

that the sinner is justi fied and declared righteous, not by works, but
by gr a ce, for Chris t's sake, through .faith, as it iS expanded and developed in the Lutheran Confessions--is an accurate expositio'n of the teaching
of St. Paul; and that the Lutheran Confessions rightly make justificati on
the articulus stantis et candentis ecclesiae.
To ma1·e this claim is not t o declare that the Lutheran Confess i ons
have merely rep~ated Paul's teaching in his own language, and that no
shift in emphasis has taken place, no other points of view introduced.

A

review of the more important elements of the teaching of justificati on,
with St. Paul and Lutheranism compared, shows th c-t, while emphasis on some
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!)oints i.s ((i.1.-or.t S.c1cntic::.1 9 i;-i others thoro h:ls boon noticeable var:l.a-

tio~.

th

gmco of' Go.:1r cm.tl ha:'!CO tho m.mo sher:.o oppoGi tio!'. botu4''Ml creco and

:ln His v ~.co1·~.o...1.o obd.icnco :ls co:llmon to both Faul encl Lutht)~l ·toach·inn·.
- -u

T

m ·1oot l:. ·(;ho

sr-..:10

rolo is nooribcd to. faith ac the r:10uiUJ:1 lcrpti-

k c21l ( \ •\/ 1.: r ..(~•v' ) of the Ju!lti:fJ'ing veJN1ict.

cvor>11

·~1101·0

As uo s!vJuld 0~,ect. hot,.•

az.-o cc2.··c..a5.n shifts of e:,mpha.si:s tooe

Concom f'or t h0 i?1lliviclu.el~ :tn fact, dwt wo mic;ht call the ht1.."'?la?l
po:i.n ·~ of vi~~, ec:1ora.J.ly, 5.s :rat.her m.o~e stro~ly nnrkcd in the Conf'essions
·~h:m i.i. St.

~:.n,.:.1.

Concern f or tho t emlor co11scienco is :-~ marked ch.a:-

an osrly cha:pto~ tha t tog-:,ther with concern for t11e h:,:iour of Chriat thin

thou.@'!.t in the C~!lf.ossione.

Only if justU.'icstion ia i>~

t";mOe

through
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ts s.trone in st . H?u..1..

W.1.at tho :3l'Cat apostlo !01cw of ou.c."1 thine& a.s

B.."l

a:t-ous.oe. couscicnco or.cl i t::i nood ia 'Ooooth.inc tlw.t n"cdo no ?l'vofi but
in h:i.:::

t'l:)$ 1;

co:. )r.ohons i.v·o end uost pointod :prosontz.tionn of hio tse.ohine

of Sueti f :l.c:d:.io11, :ln Roel. 3--5

'i'ho £\post lo 1 s

a~·c 1.1.r:1011t

,:Ul u.

Cal. 2 and 30 tho thot1eht of tho ereo.t

moveo :1.n g :z-ca't objact!vo Si!Oeps; ~~ 'boune.loss ~in

Of n2,11, ·tht!.l u.uic.t ho~bl o t;raoo of ~d a!'u t-!1:,a·c, but not tho ine!vidue.1

'or ~i vonos s of s:i.ne i !l the Confossio!!.e 0011.9.lrntl trl th i tG
Paul i s ::, fu.2t-1e:,• ir,.d:t c;::. t :lon of 'oho (°'t:iff oi'enc

onl( placo t ho::,• cU.a t :tnt1'U:lsh

b o-t 1;-;QSU

!9'...!. t hcr

be tuecrt tho!n wo hD.vo men,.

God• s csse.'1tial rie;htooUS;"lOS~ :md Ilis

j ustifyi Yl{~ r l [:;i~toouzn.~G~ ( SD~ III,,54), wL:!.ch Peul novor dooc.

1•!eht oousn12ss of. Gou.

ro?'9 use 1n

In /i.rtiolo

T"i lc 1"~rity or t ho uso of this phroso 1n tho eon-

• ih~r. fae t erm i s usc,1 it ug,..mlly :ts usce.. of God as th~ God of the Iaw.

On

the o tho:r ha.udt the Confessions uso frequently th~ thou.:;:it of tho rid1toot10-

n osa of Christ, which :phreso :Pi:1ul doos n~t use.

Tho :r!.:;i1teou~oss of ~1th,
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this ic1oa i a :tot-U'ld b

tho Confossiono too, tho fo.vourite ~read.on there

1s t.lio i rnputing of (lhr:tst• s ?1,t;htieousnees to the sinner.

Tho apostle

e.p-p roachee t his ~tdoa in 2 Cor• .S:21, but ho no"nlr quit., ®YB what th~

lmotlt~:r diffo:rcnc0 botweon ·lihs apoatlo and the Luthoran Contoos1ooa
c.p:;,ears !'.,hem t·1c cou~it1.01• the rol~tion bot1:1eon justification ancl sanct1£'1-

~ ·~:?.on.

~rho C,;n£oas5.on"0 d:lsmise t his problem a.~ ~oat lo."l&tll. osr,ecially

in ~(liot~y '!'•7 ancl Fornn.tla ~ Oo::i.,g2rg, IVi nnd tho rosolu.t:l.on of the proble=i

invol.voa cons:i.cler.ublf.'! use of logic and tJ);o dra.win6 of fine distinctions,

ncc ossi ty .?er calw.t ion.

Oi' thi~ tlloro is nothing L"!

st.

Pa.ul.

The

c.i:c s·~Io E',lt!i.luors t ho au.tino~l?io.."l o'bjectiou of Ron1. 6:1 a.a though i inpe.tiont
f!t ihe su1cost:i.on of difficulty. _no says in ef:teot:

cru1 1 t

Of cou.rse it

'I'
t he Conf ~zsioi_s, n1:.·=tk~ fo:l. th the grQ<.a t link botuoen Justification and
&1?.nc·Ut:tc<-~ t :lono cl thov..t.,h. h o b1owa too of t he potior of .f c.i t.h for ~lines a.
A fin.al ,Utfcr cn.co ,·.re ~.y note :l.o tho absonco in the Con!eosions of

-.
tl· 10 9A f cs9u Cin·tnttz ( ·'"v· -, ·, c-· ·,·, .V. ), 'r · r· '::"· ) forrula which is so prol:lincmt
1
in l'~.u.1.
1
~

he cli ffc1· ~nco in tb:rm:i.nolof,:Y and enr2hasis tte have just noted can

be c-as:tly o:..:pla:ln~d.

The Confessions do not present their teaei"linga on

tho hns:ls of Fmu t'!.lon.o, but on tho 1)l;Gio cf tl1<? S~1opt1cs and John and
th-::, Ps!i!:l ns

:mo.

t ho Old Toottt-nent ?rophets ao well.

Desides, even as

Paul prcoo11tcd t ho Go!:rpr.il f or his own clay in a fo!':ll determinfXl. lareely
lly his ot·m 'iic c!.~~·ound end m:_p(;'r icnco,

ao dicl. the Luthe:·~ fathors.

The
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concern for the tl"Oi.fblcd. con£Jcicnce, the uno rm.<l.e of tho idoa. ot the

r1ehtcousnoos of God; tho m;toh.tls:i.s on forgiveness of sins. nll those
arc most 1:tkn.1y tmcea.olo buck to tho early stl"'~os of thi, r::;roat

lio.t'or,:ie:r himeol:f.

!Tone ox ·ihc cliffo1•,.m ces in tor~polOQI' and onrphaoia nro euch
that t ho;;~ i."lvol,;e

of cm;,11.:.1.~i G on t he

a..- i

n ctual difforonce in teaching.

Pin

Apart f"rom the lack

Ch:dc·t Josus·., 11 discussed in a p1•evloue chapter,

nono o:f t .'t1e c.h amctoririUc o:;::.,rossiona of tho Conf essions h..<ive co::io under

f1r0 . as tho1.:.~1 -chr.,y rop rosonted ~ i'.'.'1.lsit'imtion of the te~chi ng of St.

::'aui.

The d:l:f:foronoca :ln te1•1.u1nolot~ and omr.hasis 0 thon1 bctt10Gn St. Paul

and tho Co:li'ossio:u; do 11ot r.icroi
bot:1ee11 thom..

ti;'l.;i,t

thore is a cl.iff!trr.-nca in toaehing

:'!c ass ert, then, t:1n t dosp1 t<, cert:.".in cJ.1:f'fP.rcnces in eJq.>rGos-

ion. the toac:hint; of St. f aul has boon faithfully declared by thtl Luti1or-.:!.ll
Church :ln :l tr. Con.f.~scions.

undc:rst.?.nclin ~ of s-;;. Po.ul, tha t t.~0 tuthore.n tee.chin::; c.?.n atill bo dof'endcd

as suos tan tially Pnul, o o·.m i n tho fc.c~ of mode!m a ttecks-not an arro
e~u1t cl e-.im?

The :mower is a moot doci<led n110."

It is of course a

ereat

claim to t!ru:,.:,, that -:.;ho Conf0Dsions hevo not erred in tHs point, that
thoi:i.· e~~osi tion of t l~c Gocpol is a till accurate :.>.nd needs no rovidon

in opi to of t h1:J ::-any year.a oi study devoted to th~ 1few Tests~t a.11d. 1 ts
tea ch.ill50 e.n{l writori::. ainco tho timo th~ Oonfoseiono uere ~1tten.
a tr01,1~ndous t hillC to Gt-uto;
:lni't-.lliblo.

did no ·~

ll\fe do not cln!m that our Confossora

~·re do not say t hoy could not fail.

:ran. 111

:But it is not

t'Jl

arrounnt clai?:Je

1fe only clab1

It io

wore

trot they

For this clai:3 c'~es
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not ir.clutlo o.t t l'l.o sri.r.io t:lmo tho clait:1 th:i.t •tho Lttthoron ruthers had
grcator a.ctunon a~d .[,T eatc1• loarn:l.ng tha.'l othorsc 1t 4.oos not involve tho

c l.aim of' sp oci~l m:Jri t :or t.he:-it; and i {; tlooc not involve the thoue;ht that
there :lo r oom :'lo:..~ aol:t-cou~at'U.la·~ion, nt loost vicariously, on tha part

of tho :..·est o:f 'tho neir1bo1' ship of tho Lutllo1·an Church :9a st anll precent.
For

t }ie

cfoJ.m dooG tlicl'i;inctly involvo tho assertion tl~~·t tho pUro toachin(;

o.f t ho ·i;·~ch:tne of: ~ustif:1.c:D.t:i.on i::: God 's &ift to tho church. the Luthor.:m

CJ.aim bocomeG t>. p..1..r ·~ of t ri:ic e:t"•ti tu.do to God

tor

Ui s i:JOrl;;.

ila11ro He

has 1L$tOt·,od co;;:-t.::-d .n e ift s mid blessings, it ia not nodesty to keep quiet
and tlist:i7",1
·d ·,., .-..
,.......
''~- l.4
\IJ.1
U\ '

~Htp

~:o 1'lit~1t add~ loyn.1 ty to His royal coir,:idssiona to preach llis Uord. and
C't0spcl to .:-.11 mon tl~m?U1cl t ho.t

'dB 1•0 c.ogniao

wl-iat He l:w.s 6'.o!le L"'l nll 1 ts

/s..s an Cl]')oc:lal oloss:l u~-s f'..nd r,reroe;~tivos
o bli~"- t io::1 cs, . sc ·;;~1i s
sr.-ecial duty.
of th.-,

~:t'i.'I..@

ei ft

thoi:r oorrespoiuli.r.g

o:f Goel to tho !.uthoran Church laJS upon 1 t a

.!i:.ithcr 3.11s have no ~cE:>tcr ta.rue thnn to 1,roeorvo t his li{;ht

tc~chin.c~ oi justific~. tioni thg quintes~ontfal Gospel, int.net

f or th0maoh "os, t hoir childra.n, .::md tlhl') ~-rorld.

r

ha.Vt?

. .

T"no Luthoron Church rnst

...,.._

O!l:i.s~ ti...11 a.tt C'r,~ts at co:1Promisc on thii:, :point, turn a doaf ear to -

'olai1d.i shmenh of rm-.son, 1•e:f.'us~ to

1)(!

locl by other norms tJmn tho ~lord ot

~d in findine ~he) ~.ri.s~rcr to th~ problem of man's J'ustificn.tio11 b.efo:ro

:?.2-,i t h:tu l stu.dy of t..'1e Wor<1,~ enct a dcv\?Ut lle.:iri~ 0£ tho di vino voico which

Sl_Jroits thoro.

·,m.on this is dona f a..i tlu~ly, tbmi the Ohurch \dll be able
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all no·:, forms of

0 11 ror

,!n -th~;, e.dsc!

that tltls work t oo l e to b o r cgardc<.~.

It 1s as on oseay in ~ t direction

APPENDIX
Karl Barth and Justification
It may seem a strange thing to relegate a treatment of Karl Barth.
to an appendix .

The reason, however, is a simple one.

Karl Barth's

views on justi fication are such that they are not easily brought
logically i nto connection with the problem with which this thesis has to
deal, modern attacks on the Luther~ interpretation of st. Paul's statements on justification.

On

the whole, as we shall see, Barth agrees with

t he Lutheran interpretation; and where he differs his views are not to be
grouped with modern attacks on the Lutheran interpretation, but with the
classi cal Reformed differences from Lutheran teaching.

In this appendix

my purpose is to present Barth's views on justification as they are
found in hi s Kirchliche Dogmatik

rv,1,

as much as possible in his own

words, and to indicate at what points he diverges from the Lutheran
positi on.

Since, however, the views of Barth on justification cannot

be eas ily or at all treated by themselves, apart from the whole Barthian
system with whi ch they are intimately related, a full treatment of Barth's
views on justification would involve a study of those points where the
system· as a whole impinges on his statements concerning justification,
and that means nothing less than a study and criticism of the whole
Kirchliche Dogmatik-nothing less than that.

For, as has been often

observed, Barth has changed his views over the years, and if he would
want to be judged by any work of his, it must be by the colossal Kirchl i che Dogmatik, the ripe fruit of nis whole theological work.

Such a

task, it will readily be seen, cannot be regarded as germane to the

It r.1.?.y seem o. otr.;mge t .h .i.:ne; to r a1 ega. tc e. tres. t :r.en t of .Y.c.:rl Barth
to ~."'
,')e"'d;
~ ..... a. •...
- u
... :,r.
-

Th<? 1•e2.son, ho,1ov(:!r, is a simple one.

Ka:-1 ::larth' s

Vie1.rs on justi f ie&tion E.tl' 0 s uch t ha t t hey a r e not ooaily b:i.-cU(')lt,
- 0ei

ro.11;y· i.!1.to connoc t :i.on tlith t lle p xoblem with which this t h9sio ha.s to

deal; mo6.Cil"ll :?.ttaC:-:s on t he r,uther:m interprete.t:lon of St. ?tlul I s ate.tem!:!nts on Justi:f:lre.tion.

On t he ,1holc-11 ~c t·ro e!lall so~, :3arth agrees '.11th

I

.1
I,

,,

!i

'
~osi t i on.
be oas:lly

~inc c. lto,·!cvar, ·the vier,e o:r Berth or.. Justific.'ltion caanot
Ol"

~·~ el l t re9.tod 1ry ·i;hemselves, e.1~
- rt :fron the t1holo .!3arthian

sy s t e2:1 t1:t t h ti.1:i.ch t hey a~e i ntiaat.ely rc-lnted, a full trcatnent of i1arth' G
Viewa on ;justi:fi~tion uould i nvolve c. o"L-udy of those points tihoro tho

e.11d t .hat mca.1u.: nothi n;S; leas ·~imn a ratudy and cri ticisrJ of the v,1010
~irchl.3,che Do,.~-;i.ti~-nothl.n:;; !ess than that.

For, as

~Ula

boon oftrui

observed, Darth h.~r. c.h...'1.'lfjad his vfo1c,s ovct" the ycP.rs, l'. nd if ho ~'Ould

1.1~1§ Docp1:2,tils, t i1e !'i pe fruit of hl s ~1hole theolo$ :1.cul ,10rk.

t a.s.i::, it ;r.i.1:1. :?e.1.l
. :1.ly be seem, Cetillot

oo

Suell a

r ef~"'\l'dod as ~ r r.wio to t!:e
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It MaY troll be tbnt the 11l'i ter 1n the :tutu.re

Pl'O'blem hore tllld,ertaken.

~ Ulld0rt~:ke such a. stuc7~·.

l?or the present it will suffice if he shoi-,s

t!le lines '1.'d1:i,c:-:. n c:r-.l ticiar.1 of Barth's views on juotification, o.s part
0

1

l:

..

Iii,

•

n:ts ,-,hole t heoloi lcnl J)osi tion, mus t follow.

.

~

:!:"Orr>.1a.·.;101l on .jus tS.f :tcn tion.

Die St aer:-::o <ier 1•e:foi'!OO.tcrischeu Ausl13z.mg der 'Rochtfarti!:,u ng'
a.llein dtll"~h don Gl au.ban 'beo t~"ld • • • daz'in, dass sio dc:i le::.endi:;mt
Josu.s Christus-§_e:lne G0:. echtic}~oi t als des }7enschgn Gereci1.tiw.o~tals den :i:• ot""'ll F1:"'.<len des Gnlator'briefos unc!. von dA a.us da."lll dei."
&.nz~, hoiJ.igon Schrif·t 5 1:tsehen un:d ans Licht gebracht hat• • • c
lln;;,1r1 h ::t'ben ~-,i:r tu1s hieT in clsr SU.bst.a!u: unsores Verntaenc1nissea
c:.iese :r ~nchg e11tschlossa11 auf ihren :Boden stollon muessen. l
1

Ooncer:nin~ t he i D11Jo:rtonce o!. the dootrino of justiiica.tion ] ~rth occupies
El ;;o:Ji tion bQt:·1ecu tbnt of the cla ssical r,uth~:.:llll view ~..nd men lU:e

i:ich....-1eitze::t .,ind ~!red.e.

Re declares tho viows of tile latter to be ~n ex-

" !!eera t:lon; vu t ho says, too, and h~ 'believes he hll.s Luther end 1-lola.nch-

thon on his side, t ilt- t jus tific~t:ion i$ not the ~-.rhoJ.c 3'0int of the Gospel.
Ee :i.s i·tlHb c ·io co so f"'u•:

Olme di e {Talu.'he:i. t c.le1• aocht:fgrti~slehra &aobe tt."'lcl ei'bt es ee~dss
kei ne watu·e ch1·:tstl!cho Kirc..1-ie. In tle:!! SiM iot sh ~llerdines

-

da~ ~tlculus stantie ot cadentis acolesia~. 2
-

At t h e same U :ne ho wa1·i1s a f;t.1i11st t.rhat he c'.!.£1ins is an l'~r,era.ted vieu

of. its i ,,;port~ce:
vri,s Probler:1 clor 71.echtfert!gun.s bodr£1r:t koiner ktmnstlichen Vera.bsolutior.mr~ und I~onopolstellunc. Bs r..a.t oe.;ne bi,sgnclsre h'tle1'de

Q'ld }1otwend:lgk ei t. • • • Gemde sefao Verwirrurir, und Var:uschung
1:d t a.em Problem dor Ifoilir-Jt.Ulg hat seiner rachten :'!3ca.."ltwrtuna; wn
lr~e.rl . B~rth, Di2 l;irchliche Dogmtljf (Zolli}::on-Z ·,:,richi

Ve.r!~c AG., 195~), IV, i,

7l7.

~.

'.
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AJ'lf!'....ng an nui-- Abbruch e~to.n. li.t!ch clio o.lleemoine Dedeutur.cr 12nd
~.'::.-a.5i'c1ei t o ci.01~ Eo:f.'or i.'~ .tionslellro .-rlrd b0sti..-ir.1t bessor zur a,.,,1 tune
kow11~n, weu..'1 1hr Probl('!J in seiner Seschra.sru::ung gieses Proble,i

oein 1.aos~,rt. :3

Ot hor .

D~.n dei'.'l r..:cneci:uiohcn :J11:re cllt ~-Uil ~l'otz ir.i :i.'ode Je3U (',h!"iati e.ufgar:i. ct•:iiet1a1 ti.no. in sin.or /mfers t 9hu.n;; r,r0k1amiox-·t o P..echt Gottes ist
~l:!. ~ 3o1chos ,:101· Grund ein"s neuen, i hm ontsr,Tcchcnde!i Recirtos c.uch
des Ho,rncho.11. In J eous Ch:i.'istu s cto.in l~enschen z~esproch9n, verborf~en
!..1 I h.ri tu1.d in Ihm o:tnat zu otf'0nba.ro1i. ist es k e inl}.n Ersinnen, :r.rstr.ebon.. lU!t1 VoE1>~iri- eell i rgoncl oines i-~e..110chen ~ent;lich. ~s l"llft
n'boi- floine il:i.:r1:lichlcoi t na.ch e i ncs Jode.n Ma."l.achc.l'l G-lauben a la a.or
i }L-n jet zt r;on2-ass cn .A.:.10:rko.."l.."ll.Ul.g , :Oesi tzererQiffun(; tl.'ld .iJotaeti{:;'WlG. 4

J ust:i.f i e;..· tion e s a J"OSi tive jud(:;1nent i nvolves a. :no~tive, tl:.e subject of

~V.:\G :lst cm.s !Irt-,u., das in Todo Jal:ma Christi ala den Goricilte
Got·~em volls il~eckt wnrde: wir si~d diese lloc!l!nu3tig,:m, ich bin
<liGser. r,:ensch dcr Sucnd<::.'--U:."ld eb'en dieoer :,!OJlsch <ler Sue."lde und
al Go foh sol c.'S t bi.'1 (i,, d.cr F.r~t dor Ga.11.tn.~ be u:.1d dei:. Goliorsar~
J'enu 01:.risM. D.n moillel· St ello.) ans ..Kreun ceschl~ en, gotoetct,
u.nd also ubgete.n un.cl erledig t. 5
Wh:~t ie r.1eo.nt ·tly t !lg posi ti~,e side of tho d!r.ne Juu~nt is shot.-11 in

t he fol lo:..,i nJ: words:
I!1do1t1 Hir uns jotzt, aemom posi ti van ~um :rutrenclen, bctrston
·:;ir U~'l becoa deron B.e reich der !,@£E! V9:"l ger l'jgchtfertie;un,!"..
w?.:s hie:r zu SSf;ea 1st, ist dies: dass es wixxliche eo 1st, dasa
e-ott W'l.$ in demseloen Gericht, in we!che:i er uns nla Suendor
~klt>.r_;t, vornrteil t und in dm Toe. e;! bt, :C'ro!spricht unu treist0ll t ~u ~:ln~m neuen teon...r,. vor ill.~ und mit LiD.6
i:n n
Jlbicl,.~ .,,_
.:··.\-'• ~ o
l;lbid., P• .588,

.#
,I.•

SIJ~id.• , l>P• 574 £.
6'l"I. • .,
~ . , l, •

5'?5.

rn
God•o r 1g'htco'1.Sil0os i s dnfi neG. in terns cloea to trhclt we have soen

to

0() t he moo..n:i.1:i;-; 0£

MJ;cl.oiW ( ?>1 ,{ ...:1 o <r~il'y

) 1n tho Oreok Old

Teot !1mon·t.
m .e co \1ob0:reinst i nID1Ullf; rnit sich eclboit 1st Gottes necl1t • • • i2ll.
c~:kmm0n heiss t :. Gottco .Recht in diosar Sache orkennari. Un4 ~o1--e t~.'t: Gotto ~ J:~c it !21 d:toser ~ che er;:onncn lleisota Sl2ll, erkonnm:.
• • • ("~~ro.d0 tlGri' Gott, tlcr in dos SUti>udi o m. ! ~onocbe." l Rocl1ti'el'ti~t.1ul).:
U.."'l-:.1 ul so a!s de~ e)U,oo.:i..::;e Gott euZ dam Plon ist und h2ndalt, hat
nech t U."'l{l :ta t. i.fil Hecht . i'!r iGt-koiu~ i'rcmden <'~Gets untorwrfen.
"'er tlr ~ :-:runa , (h•"<.md und O:?fcn1m.r e r jcdos tr~o.11 G,ezetzee-in e1cll
SO·! '>e;.~ ~1,.91~'.~i ~. Dao- :1st das .¥;!lgcll:mt c1ea Rechti'o1•ti~
s{',8achehens. 'l

Ui t h m.i c h

t.10

i:!nJ (!oc12~rc the stat cr.·cnt 1

H~s OoM; :i.111 G-Mdenak t der F.echt!ortteu,'lg dos l', ottlosoo. tut, 1st
k?in Soi tcnsp:?Wlg o k~i n sr~sclwno:.,oiolerk'.mststu~'t, er scloor in
tl~c$o:.i S.'un l;:ein ,,r ®der Uche:l' ~1&s .w! ~gi1;~
!:Oedera dP-r ~ox·nohto Richter.

, 1::~!n tlnt,'0r~c.hter,

1 ~t,..h ~'?ousne!J.::J i o liis, Juc1J,zt~::1t an.6. nun' s justification in one, ui th

G')<.1 e

i t s co11c;;:•0t o ~'t:nl~:::c.tion i n Jeou s Christ. 9

In othor "rords., it is a unity

eingraei ts: die
W <l 14ein_£ ni&'.1.~ll,e Roset ti~"tW als
• • • Und nu.n i o·~ c.es nenocl1.e11 Roahtfent.::,-ung in
~1..>1cl.,0J·o:.."i::~i ~: c!ie Au.~rlcl1Wt1r1 soi a es i@c.:'lts und
iJ:;io ?!..,,11a cile.."IJ. Rochtfmrt i t.,'\lll.1 ist

VSff"'i.ichtuaf!

Seinr- s

desaon Taoter.1°

la~

fu.cb.z'(.t..n.e dos

-.n~t

Lc'bons sines nowm,

J e sus Christus
~ t die .flt::'rauf..

<.lGs v.or Gott c;ere.chtoo Menoclien. 11

ie 1:.ioc...1it ll~., t ho n z-st otnt ement is ~c1o l,ll ~in 'by the £ollouing:
So h,·-,:tt Gout <1io Walt in i bm c erii:?lltet -und cu.so reci'lt e;orichtot&::sn er oelbot $ich :tu i hm dt hinl,>a'b, um e c-richte t ~'1 ~rd~. Un
sein oi 01es C.~:rich.t en unserer Stello ,~"llf?l tit.;; \Uld wir!;sag fi.1er
V.!rn su erl~:i.O.e.\'l, b:.i. t er oich zu. uns h orel>..colaosen, sic!1 s o:n,st so
t ::ez erni cdri c t, :!st er sol i.lst mi solohor l"lemut vilUe get,:~sen,
ha t r.~e1~ cwl a a ~o~ in un8@rem Flo!sche, hat a-1so dor Zlcnoo"l
J'o:.ms von. !TMaretl1 dam mri€;en Vator delcl Gel1orse.m solcher DGmllt
eolci s t ot tuld co de~ Gerechtit,;teit Oottes nach dieser, naoh 1.hrer
ne@tivon, i1ach i hr.or Zomesseito volle Genuace ~ t..,n. 12
?Ih i cl,. , !.°:7• .591 ,,,.
S:-n>·,
. :r.o.. 0 t,·• 6-oo.

...

~·

9Ibig. ,. 1>. · 613.
P• G16.
11:n,,d
- t.1-' P• 619.
in

- '- I 12i~

,,.·
~
~··

12r 'id

6).?.
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~Jhat is mcru1t 1)y tho socond from this at..<itonmta
Au·~h <lass 14i'i' d e Gorochte leben uorcten, 1st keine inr3anente
'.Rcst~.mrmu1g tllloerer ~xi9~ens,,. •• tn J,m, Ohrtatus, dem tf8.hren if.ensch9!1,
de1" R!::: solche:r dtu• omge Sohn des ewieen Vaters 1st. lcbt in un.-

milecl~·~~rer ;J:i.rklicllkei t dieaor h,"11onftir;p. der neue, der t;el'echte
la Xii.-n bi!l ic.'l oohon der, der d.ioser eerechto Meneoh adn,
· ~ez, at.s sclol1er lebm1 "d~d: ebonto·, wle ich ,!A !!?a, der ungerechte ·
f,~en.och au.-r uoc'h Mn insofarn ich tliesor a:\nmal gewcsen bin. Josus
· O!l;l'i 5tl~s 1.1,ibt .'..!t'.ch in d.ioQei.'.: ~os2. tiven Sinn au WlDf!f"E Gtollo, in
M e:nsoh.
"1

~

.,

~H-QQ. .Xal'!len.

Ul'l.d ~o lm.i!on uir in seinem lTm;ie.,i, in

nm,

1119

maor

Un t~or·och·i; un.d i.tnso2>o.n Tod :tls tL'lSere Vel"~enhei t- so aucl1. unsore
G~2'ech ~~-::~kei 'i: u.n::1. unse:r 1.,a1>en a.ls unaera Zwruntt. l-'

1

r,ru.eh of 1:11-w.t Rv.rth .s~ys !u hie Xitzy!qiqh~ '.Oggmayi.'!t concerninf] God's

ri,e~ht~ouo~1oss n'!".d t J10 role o.f Jesus Christ. ea 1n the quotations e:tven. seecc
to

°'

oc u.i-io11jec-t:i.onr:.olo,

in. s_pite of tha etraneo and devious ways he uses to

str~t<:non t; :tnt>."U.de~ wM.ch points

Juth_r m,.:ts1":?.

to

a ({~ping

cult' betwen 133.rtb Mt!

Into t~o nidn:!.c of oomo :pure sncl lucid ro..:;::oaition o:f God's

groco over a.3.::;inot r.-1..-u'l' s sin an ocoesional ctisturbing t!1ought is introduced,
um.ch :lmmoo.:latoly t."1:rous all, from ~ 1Ju.thenm point o:E view, into con.."'1s1on,
a,:.. • "'
• <>

J.r sor.;.e one

•.-10~0

::r1.,udm:ily to pour tl~ O'J.ddy ~~to1•s of a turbulent stre:in

i n:w a cl(K:.r o.nd placid !al.:o,

!i:hi.s dist~b~
eler.1eut is Barth's 1do11tifi"

~: tiou of !et; end GoS})el, ,ittde,'!l.Ont and {.Tace, l!hich conce:,tion ie at bott~o
co·1nectet':. ·11i th hi.$ vio-.:: of God. as tho Totslly Other; and ti"ds v1ev in tur.!l

P~ints to ~.;h e vit:i.o.tinz inf.:1.lt~.noe ezerted by i,bilosopll:, on Darth's theoloc;y.

Wii-d r.~m also nicht s~en rr.i-lesson, daso scl10n 1n do:!1 in <iiesom
Streit anbrech6nden m1villeu, Jo. Zom Gotteo, 1n dcm ~!gen
t H:i.nw~2; mi t dirlf, d~o cla. d.e:m TJnrccht a.os .-:enscl1~..n, abcr dsni t
auch dera Mensch.en ala scinom :meter tddez-f~ehrt, lot!stl!ch und
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ei ~antJ.ich Gn-:¥k1 ul\1 tata

da.s GQottliche Ja tie:t untor de."il Nein,

so~orn doch auch in tliesem Nein die f reie Zut!IOndung Ootto1 SU.1:1
i,Jenschen l~r:l ri::our.1 ist7 · Gott hc.t sein Angasicllt jodonfalls nicht
~1'on i hm ai>5~mend.et. • • • ,Er oieht ihn Jed.cm.falls nach vie vor
nl .o sei.nen Bx,waohl t en. :Sr be(~e{;not 1hm Jedonfalls attcll so • • •
~ s ~~ C1>tt, U..'lld b0hanc~olt 1.bn Jedanfalls aucll so cl.s !P!PPA

I-~e.i"lachr.m. l '}

lfo~ 1, al thou,~;11 it is ·t 1•u:.;i that th9 to.u of God is a school::111ster to Christ

{Gal. J: 24), an.cl io co by Cod' s intention; and although, s.ccordingly,
ono mi ~~,L t 3t,.et concoi~1e'i)ly speak of tha 6 racious pu:rposo of the !a w. t his
i s no ~

\1i.1.J. t

sps:-J::a

to mnn.

, nod nnys.

of

Jlai~th :ret"-l.lY means.

?aw i s g mce to him, bocause in 1 t God

!.l1!at h a g re.a.t a ct of graco 1n itself, no mtter waat

nt1.t, ~ill..'t'oJ.y ti:!5.n 1-;oy of t::.J.!d.ng :ts im1efensible.

Such fusing

·osi t eo cn~-u-1o·t l e!.'u t o clot·:t t"f-not raor nl y paradorlceJ. 1 ~ i s

Ol)

t nvol VCCJ he .'3'-- anc1 i s qui t e

1.:.11. t hout

sttp!)ort

i 11

tha :ttoly Scri ptures ..

"1ftie :r ::Jome :1n t or ,1Sti.,ig comacnt s on Just·:tfi ~ t:!on a s being- in a :ay

4

o~a. t s ju9t i:fi e2.Mon of H!racel f , a. t hou6it inspired by P.olll. J: 26, Darth
fakeo

i:.lp

eo:pccic,lly wlmt Justifi.c:, tion means for the si.-mer.

?heh o-£

t hi s a,:a,:1.n :ls v ory aood and striki ng, as for o:xamplei

Fr eispr,.w hl--von Gott, U."ld clartun un'bedi net e..u.sgeS"proc.'l-ien und unbod.:tnc;t ~ tel tic- a.as 1st des f.1e:l:::tehen B.ochtfart 1£,"Wl(;. Xn Gottes
Gm."icht :l:"£>.011 t, s einom C':d ~en £1"1r.eehloo unc. Vol'tterfen &tS!)rachcmd
••• em »..,.cl12:lrlow:l e,2 Urteil. S3-i n ~rgab11is ist • • • des f.lenschen
Fr ei~fp.c~ Una. dies er rus solche·r ! st dos ?,.enschon nechtferti~
er :;;-..i.nz aµc:tn, er uber auch unbcoi ngt oohr und mi'!>ooingt v!r:i::sam
- :.iuGser i hm lrain.o, i n il'llil alle, ~.os Hens chen eaon.aliche Recht£ert i ...
r.un;.:.
._.,- 1.S
!k.i..r t h does no t :tool<: on tJ1a justi:f'iod sin.nor ac beit1$ in a cort..~in

Bu:,t e or condition, but a s 'beine i nval,led by tlle Jus t i ~

11;.

Xi">:lcl •• P•

,sr

·d
- ...Q.~.

.599.

P• 6~.

deelarntion ot
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• • • in i:el chem c :i.11 J1.11lie'bon und 0in Vollenden, ein Xommen U1'lCl e1n
~eh 0n s ta.ttf i ncl e t, · ii>. \lelch~ del' MGllsch eb on insofem untel' einer
u..op1::el ten n ostir;lilJl.Ule 'stcht, als 81" c.us dcm Vorher seines Unrechta
lL.9!.d. also seinCa1S To<los in dao Nachbar seinf)S. Rechtea und also soin.C}80 :r..00 12,,tfa sch1-ei tet. Das iot &ls Werk des ~oettli chen Urtellsj enes von Gott eesprochmrnn. in Gottas Vort don 11-enochon offcn,.
'bar'.t e~ tmd ,1:'l:-O'W.'1 U...'lbedint,ten »Toiepruchs-dess der j.fensch o.u:f dicaon
i'le~ v o1r · e"l.:mt. dass eta-a i,mi eb~nso um:Jeeg].idhe ti1e ,mbegrc1£11che
Sc.m.• ai tea von hior naeh oort ihm tat1Ul.8Chl.1<:h J:Jaeahtig Qrlaubt,
cb :::-s er du.,t•ch 0-ottos !r-at ,ter Mensch jener ~schf.ohto-der C"-r0sch1ehte
,Jem"l. C,:i.z-i 'Gt:"l.- wi l'd. 16

The j us t H'i cd ~:'.m1c3.~ iu t hi s t!"dllSi tion is still
.Sie

(l·- · ~

iustu.s ,U n,.sa,gpa\Qf•

dis Recht:?ortie llnC) acht ilm a.ber on. ·s ie 1st Gottoo ~

?ec ht az U1.'tos.J. ueber Ullt8 veil und indolil e r ~ ~ GerGcn.ter,
f.1o q1. ~Ji n lh1Ce1•13ch tor , noch cler al to~ ~ n i cht der htme ?-1Eu"'1SOO
~,$.c i s t ;ju.G~i£:lct1.tio ~

i~t.

. 17

'

U.:id oo.~_oll trh • cs S.t\odl."ttecklich1 er ht immer auch nocl1 ec.iu:.. t ot.a.!,
'C'.-01r. Ko-r;:fc bi o mull i usae rn.ace:r, so ge~Jise ei- in de!'eelben Gogen\r.J. 2"t clcc g,;;itHohen »""'!'cis_pr-«l.chs auch schon ~ z, total, VOIJ Kopt
bi s ~ 1 :Ju.es, Je..ri.e1·. do2, scrum zum Ziel se1nol' Gerech ~ ·~a1 t
..,e112·e,.t~nde , • • dort schou ~lG Oerechter ~abende 1st. ·
~·

"

•

If

•

...

]i.:o:1.cmz~.19!!, i.st j~ (h::.8 ~1 r echti'ortigende Urtoi1, C'r0t tes Froispruo.h.
• • • C!..at te-s !:l'.,.ech tit Verfuegruig ueoer il111,, laut do~er or noch .\lls
~lcr , .!19.!: ~ ~ und 11gch ist, von dort nacb hier au:f deo \te;; und
: n :Cio~rocune eeset z ~. §~hot} tl.u !U., ~ ~ .w.n, wird. Der noch
k!:~.nJ.~ , ::m ,~er11 <.1ie$er Ar2t !i:oznmt, !!!, f:chon ~ lu,~9

!L'bo contcn.t of God l s Ji'reis-cruch :i.s fore;iv~ness of sins, · "~setzunt; in

oi,1 l:teet :b .."ltiaz lrec.ui, 1120 l·rl th i-tllich ::f'i ts t he .Dibli61 idea ot a do!'tion,
Tb.is hope is dir ected to
N 10

,,

-

$l'lCi.

t he

t :l.z:10

. and future and pact, to
c .P
~ t·hs p1,asent taneion bett-.10en p1•esent

t1l1en oi'll:, iu'?.tU§ tr111 ba llC'a..""d.

·-

16
.. .,., i d
.!.!t..-• 0 P• 639•
l'ltbM., !l• 6l?-O,
18

-··
Ibicl

P• 643.

'9
.
- Ibid.

P• 660.
-.-JJ.•• P• 668.
.a

20tbi ~

2l !bid.,

??• 6?1.
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1fuenp not1; l!.D:th turns to the wa:y in t!!uch thio Justification .
'be~moo

me,,., s

he a,~.in Go.yg ruuc..~ thn.t is v?l'Y' e:teellent.

Ttl.'te, for

~er Cti.~u.'b0 ~.at a2.s s einer:::,10ettlichen Recl:ttf'ert1~ fclctisch
~'1.ti;cnas se:v.{'>,.. d.c..s ih!" ;iu.f' Sel ten t!ca Henschen i'ol:tisch Ql}tgprecb~

'i'fe~:1;:. ltber auch <las nicb. t i1escn se:tnoa itmere-n i;lertes, tl!".,Sm
oe i n.er 'bGsond.a::.·Gtt Tt~i:l!lldha.:fti{~ei t ett~l odor i1e.3en einer bosona.~r~ i b:'!? eic;e.nen Xlrc'~ft, oonde:t'7l dosl1.a.lb, i'!eil Gott es als dao
s oi~1.0i:1 1.ie1:L ~..neomcstH:me tienschHohe Wart: gel ten laeast, ,;eil es
1
d.CJ.1 iionsC'.h cn • • • Von Gott MS dikaio:::yne, (
,-r11 i/,1
)
.::.ls .:;eL·c chteo, cl. h. eb(:jn ziaincr n.el"echti~~ei t entsprecho-ndos
r.1~ 1.sch1.ic.ncs Wol'k 'ant:ereclmot' tcrlrd. (eloe;iothe)l ( °\:.A-,ri'c-~ .i
)22

~.,r~,o

11

Es r;1ot eintlll ' Rt.1.h:-n t <ler. i_fa11oc11em. c.\U.f GZ'tu1cl seines Glau'benc so •.renig

trl 0 au.f Gr-.m-O. £eh1.e1• :'ierke. rr'?'.3 :!k:t th !w.s o Jlihez f'unot1oi:is becidea 1ts

3-lt:: 01:.:i1:).1Je in s0:u101:i ;;Ji gontHchcn.

Dieoes Zcmt;l'um bat aber e.ueh eiilen

iJ...,.,~::;.~0:1.s. n-:?/!· Fc.i·i;h is wholly l1um:l11. ty, bu.t not self-chosen hu.r.1111 ty,
Up..,

•

. •

•

..w..;3J.en,a1;10;1 sei.nei• Selosthett1.ichkei t, nicht aber Ue"bel":/.!.lldm:Je ode!'

fo!'

2"

Paith :i.s 11no::::r.1t l'les Gcrhorsatis, n connected !r!th the "Deruto.-

1:1-:m. ~:;

t"iehol'za"!l d~s llerm. da:- fuel' u.'ls ~:ln Ailee.ht

Cl;; . ~

22.-••• Ail:/.S•. Y:! 686.
-?J....,.::.,..,•
lb~ ,

'

P• 608..

2liH'bi d

1;. .
~ ! . J I ,;

690.

2S:toi<l..,

l)j_').

2~:tbiQ,,.. ;

P• 692.

27:t,.Ma••

~.

69~

r.

69!.:-700.

wi,_-ra~. n 26

Re!ornation t-.ias
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Diose Rea:!1:tion doi' rocrt. iiscli e.'ll itirche (,1.~ , 1n tj10 Council of frent)
wat- (icr ueo or:iHJue-0nde :71,n,1eia clctuer, daso a.uch dio r oforr.atoi,.
1scho .Anve:,1.clung der peulinischen. • .. • Toxte auf die Situation
dor dam.-i.B
:. ..c:on FJ. 1·ohe e erauc i r.1 1-1!. ttolpunkt dos tra.urit 'e?l ier;.uertu isson s im>..c;er~ocs tmil. notwenclie ~~ar, und • • • bloiJ?ei t-Tird.
·:Ul e 1hN a.m:i;l:lcll.~m r,!ntscheidUD.!)en als pnge..hlbe.£ ausgobenclo .KU7che
l c,um w..ver99.o~~ri i 24q Ii-.ttuomer b~.::;ehei,. '"'ie hat os t1ehr als
einma1 c;ot a::t• .:;

? osi t5.voly, fal '.;h ie faith in Christ J osus.,
.'l.:::.t ores als ii&s scb.1:.'"..;!.Che al.ler P~twendi go ?.cho des

11 tlas

ict d.as ~ ~

sglu~ f€pstu.s?"29

• • • class : r.i.. z- es i m Gl au."'oon ger ade in soinom Clmra."?:cter cls roclltfc_,r·l;ige11cl cr Gl aubc a l l ord.i~s in:i.ch ::tl. t oiner imi ti}tig Chfisti zu
fa:m i1::-.1.>on. . • • • Do.::- Glauo0 :lat abg1• i m )1eso:ndoren und konl:ret auch
e:i.110 !iachb:!1.dtmg ,Je su Ohl"isti, eine Ann!oe:lo zu seinem fun ur.d
v....._..._,.~~
~.·-.,1 t·o,,
30
..., .

-··

Di o ~rofJse De;aut de ~ Sohn oo Gottoa 01:1.so tt.'1.d :rlrtl sic.h in dor
!:le i nerz. Demit dos an i bn cta.u1>enden !-Je.nsch~n ausi,rao.:;cn, aein
Glau.bcn ;-;lrd cb r ch sic {Jezeichnot .._,era.on.. GlQ.U'bt e-r an ihn, vertl"aut "tl.nd vei•laes st el' sioh au$ :l.h."!. a lo nu.f d9J:• der rut seine
Gt o:/.,1e eoh •eten ist u.ud :C\1.er ihn l ebt, <k.n.n h9:lsst das dooh, dass
r1erie'i!.' cs.: 1.1.e,,~r ilm eo.:1onnon hct. d~s ol' Je:llea sehora.?.,i? a;cworuon
i a·ii. Gl auaei-1 U."ld al s o 1~Uoieren, d e ss er fucr uns lebt, heisst
(in a:ue~-, !mS"p rt1cl~~loaif;kei t. aber unvel-:reicarl!oh) a! J.lm. leben.
• • • s~.2~ wi r ~oar 6 ohorsam g o\ro~don, ·<1as krui...":l dc.•nn ~i."lderoo
c·cscht',hen, e.l s clas s m1s e"ben die goottl:lche DerJUt, in dor J e sus
Ohr-lotus d.C!' g eroch to I-'.!e."lsch :lsts Voroild ict, nacl'l d \el'J wir ~"ls, in
dcm ~7ir an ihn glau.ben, .;,ll l'i cl1tg», baben.

m.e:r ,-rli·d j edom:'alla ~ . SP?,1·to del' unter e.em 'bosondorodn Goa1ohto:;:m.u1:t d.er clor Versaehml?.lc: derz-a.stellend".n the.>loc isci1e11 Bthik ihron
Ause e.;1gsr,tmlct nehm~n muess~n. • • • Ra musste ~bor, 6-ercdo indP.D
wir in dor Ch:i.•i otologie cl:i.e l(i•one dor Rochtfert.igurl(:;slchra be28~
l. • ' P• 699.

29r,o,14.. • P• 706.
JOlb&d., P• ?09,

Z'l.teJ.!t.,ia"l. echon !'lier ~nch das ees~ e&in. dess ;;ernde der rocht.f0rtig 0ndo Glaube, dinsc:i.' eerode 1n ·Seiner Leorhoit urui l~sdvi~
ta.et. a:1.1eh. <lieOC:Jn Che.rclcter hoGehater Puolle u.n.d Aktivitaet traeet,
U.Ur.1 olme i hn c!er rec.l'!tfertit;cndc Glau.be nich t tR1ora1 don Chara}~
-CSTo <le;.• thm clo.rum c i @J.st, uoil J'm:n1s 9"'1.U'htus, dor soin Ge.i;enstartcl ist. ooc>.h nob. 12t 2 aucb. soin J1.n:i'e,01]6e;: untl Vollendru;: und
also <:1.och uohl auch s~in Gostal ts:r ht. 3l

On~ se.nees in this quotation, mthou.t bo!ns ab!e quite to p.ut one• .s
s,.11<,-:;e2· on the sore :9cint.

2.

:r.iist~~on f'tisinc of justi:tic..q,tion mid sanct1-

:?ics,·0ions fr"i ·~h 1;tS l'ccoption end. .feith ns the p :rinCi!)l<, of tJ.~ ne\1 life.

"tion f r.om ~u oerUe:r. so ction of thi s ch.,wtel' of IJ..::.rta. sbows this te.."ldeney

hoth

3 t ei'..l s-

of c o:a.fessioa ol oin and o:f g ra,91:,in.._5 G-od •s juetifyinc '7or,,.1ict.

&rt;). ~ :1~a:

'Gottos Fz-oi3_!)X'llCh i"ordert d!esen t;f\MSll Gcl=.:>rs81!1. u32 Thia

1

to d:i.v :lc.e TR-,1 tmd C'.-os-pel.

oi mon arc m.t lli :!'5.cd by l.>~r.-th' s i<lentii'iea tion of

u:N.1

and Gospel.

1'~a.n 3e ~'l.lwtion is t.r:is. ,rol·:~ o! God. ?t is therefore not the work of
man. lfa cannot offer the sac:rii':l.co whlch Jssus Christ offc-rod, nor
cw. ha t::i.n the Y,ictor-1 ~,hich Josus Christ t:on. Jie c:m Ojlly receive
a.s rdn 0_ric1 a ~ il'l tl1 "3 f o1:5ive11es e effected 'J."',:,r hin once £or all. He
c:m only beliE1ve. ?fo psr.fo1canoe of a c1.1l t 2.nd no morol ent.lca.vour
covJ.C\ t :-i.k o the p lace ot t his 1~ec0J.1tive f.s.1 th. fu9re is thorc: ore
no r.Je&ns ot a:~u.mine tel v::~tion by onc•s 0 1:tn eiffort, since t hie is
e.bsolu.te!y :foi·bidc'!en us, accor,!iaa to eood 1~·f ormed teachi~; bec~ttso 1:10 utt~r blc:spl:u:•.rny ~inst JeS".lG Chris t, 1:.iivm W8 do not ru.low
Him to be om• ~ comfort in Hie an.d deat."i. • • • It is l1i fj1 time

31 Ibiq. • 1'>• 711~

32..lP..M.•,

:p.

663,

to o.n.r1.ou...t'loo tr! thin t;.1-io l~formnt:ton ohurct i taolf i,1 th the oi:J!)ha.s1s
0£ ~~ new ·tx't,t.h, t h.at /!:i~ • s ~l'9t1.tion is tho v.cr~ of C-oc: pp;cJ.uaivalY,
"'2.i.,. to ~1...••y 1iy;;:t1inc; dee :ta '!io blacq';.home ~@linet Jostts Christ; or 1n
·i·.hc t;oi·ds o.:f the ~?cs:ious ::cse£'.{je, P..oma.."\S J, 23, in Lt\t."le r' s corroct
ti-.:i.ne1Et t :l<:m.. 11t1e conclu,:.1s tbn t c. nan i o Jas ti:.:!ed 1ri tlJ.o.ut t.11e wr::s
-~· \;,!(!
'-'L.
"
"' • ~,
1
,_,
"' ;141
1
0 ·'·
.l-1:J::
1 •ny :;:?..:!.'wl
i:uono-v,v xt1.'
~! l £!._o,1e
• tt~;;.,
l'fe h,~~ve c o:;ro to tho e.."l.d of tho f!rs t -cel't of our lectul'-as, 2.nd ~t
tl\O SD!.i~ tif'l0 h::.ve :''.'.'~Ch ell the roel centl"e Of the Scottich ('..oa!'ossionr
·c..h e tr?,s~.Bi timi f 1.·oi:-, the p rool emc rela'ii:ti~ to tho 1:nowledr.:o ~ .{iqi
'Go ·bho;;e r0lc.t:i.11c.; ·to the §i.,!l"V;i09. .2.£ God. .Arti~le 12 shot.rs iis ho-;;,1
these ,.-.Jo, -t;l!~ 1~oH1<:~\:;o of G:,a. nnc"J. t he sel"'·t ice of Goo., not only
'belong t.o:3ct 1.10ro bu i 1:i.1:a 'G\'JO concentr-lc circle:) ui th 2., connon !""..tl5.u.n colnc:ltlc, Nothi~-; (!Oul d. h~ core for•Ji ~ 1 to tho t~eh:1.nt; of tho
-~of o:t:-r::..~t:i.on thr-:.1! tho i (:1.ea o:C a k:r.0~11oc"l.!.;;e of Ctnd ~:.1hicl1 ~-P-..s not; ~lzo
! n :1 ts01:r· oom.c~ of God, O? s . za;.....ir:tce o:t Go(t i,h.5.ch coni:;icte1 in
0omo t hii.'ltt el9n t11a.n .::no~·, loc!g'G of God . J:t io in this ¢ t v 'caw.t
th0y rH.~~~ t~c i.1J ~\.r.t:1. clo l?.., in w'a:"t ch besides £1.11
hr:..z c;one
D?.f c::-n 3.r,, m.uw110d. ,~p m1cl brought to :I. ts conclusion. "

t-)'"ii

.

lliill',;;~~ :::~:: "l.E:..a s -E..11::C.~~PP.•. ~s.111~. .,Jll:illi.,Ji.S .....~P..~g,_cc J1siirlJ~!.~1!JP...,;1l.~£..~
1:;i !~ ! ~ ~ion. of t I~.9-~ssuri:m2"~.sa J;:.r,~i.2n~

Thoso er:t~:i.ciGns ha.vo

b0e,;~ ?~:lsecl .:' c_pe~t!,)(:.ly since ":hm1 by conse1•Q':. M.ve Luthor311s.

.

"'"°"l

·-

-
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---

;,.'J:{&.1·1 13~:1.>th: ~
Th!.'! £,'.nowled,~0 of God ......._
a nd ...........
th0 Some@.__
of Go<l oc::ordiQ.1
19. S.'10 Ja.~~l~ Qi,. .:.!;:,h.Q &,a.forin:1.tion, trn11slaiad·
..
by J , L. n. ro:lre a."ld I n."l
HC'.;lcl0:i:-non (!,on.don: Rockloj.' and S·tout?'1ton; !.933). P.P• 90 f .

J.!/·~
, .d
l.o:... • c
3r.:

.

P• 10.3:

:J:J:hom2s. Coatos.,

11l3a rth•s

<bncep t:i.on. of the Authority or." tho Dible, 11
.Q.onc.:o,rd~.p. ~~.il~ol.o;~ice.l , Mo!lthl1• ii:..W, S95; Thoms Ccntos, ·11Thl:l .B..~rthian
X~worsion; Gosi:~t')l tmc1 1~v, 11q;,;,.ggrc1ia 'f:~1?olor.; i~~1 ?Jonthly. XXVI, l-,-31:
Th:tvodo:re ~;cld0i.., lrh.0 ?rincbles nr.c1 Tc:ic.itl.r~o of tho Dialectic:a.l
rm
..
t1
.
~
'
t
~.!.tCo..tocy, Co,ngoz,gJ.~. ,?b.1:lo1su:ice1 l,fonthly. vu, 61 ff.; ;·!. Kenno1·, 1 ))1e
?-b.eo!ot:~ie E.e.r.l ~rths, '' Concordia 'l1heol21-;ics}, T.ronthl,;i, V, 617 f f; J .
'l. Huollor, 11I0.tl ::a~..rth, It QoncorM.a !.t!leolo,7~;.1, Hont.1}1:, XV, 361; Hermn
~},:i8,':lC:, l~r.n•f;?, :ii£. $.ta.n{J., trenclo.tctl ~-,1. th !'(:vi dons Cl'ld ~ l di tiOllS f rOI:l the

185

!i:he c:t:ttiois:il

unu.ou.l)to{11y point .out hm·, the pm.·e t cochinc of justifi~.tioni ~.s found

Qf :re

•l llQill
r- l1 • N'"
..
• ... _ .... c.J.( ., •
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